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STIMULANT, ANTIPYRETIC, AND ANALGESIO..
Dose,. 5 to 20 Graine.

Ammonoi, like the majority of the more recently discrivered Antipyretica, in a produtâ",the Amidobenzene geries (C, H, NH,). It differ8 essentially, however, in sororal partifront the other niedicinal coal-tar product8, but especially in that it contains Ammonia la&cti'ýe fOrIn and has a 8timulating action on all the vital functions.
It -eu- in amorphou8 crybtalo, having 1 yellowi8h color, is atrongly alkaliniýrm-tion, and hu a pungent ammoniacal taste and6

80)[Ille ]Rýason@ Why Ammonol Is Unique Among Coal-Tar Derivativet,',1. It la fjtimuiating. VIII. Aminoncil aide digestion; williIt 1» a etimulatùag àludgeigie. hyperafflity of the etomaobL
riri. preven eraientation il riIt Ij1ý a sthnulà%tlng Auti py rotin. gestive Pr "ý ltimadiv. it 19 a SUUlutatint Bzpectorant. of the pafàniodiura of malaril bIt la a fitimulating Aàltieeptle. tbe d and febrile stage oir,

le fb StJniuleing Cholagogue. dlnea*e it le tovainable.
LX. It in Axxodyne and Auti-SpasmVII. 'ft In a Safle Bomedy to u» whon other0"11-tar derivattves are cornera-tu- X. Et inducres sloop.
XL It le uà a Seeret Remedy.

Ammonel à put up in one-ounee bottles only. Reports on Ammonol froin officers ofiqw York State Board of Hoalth and üther erninent phyeiQians, together with elamples aontto sny phylaieian mentioning thin publication.

M 111010L CKINICAL 00., 88 EUt 14th gt. (Uiligil Square West), New
l"don, Paris, Po tenburg, G*noý MOZLOO, AMterdm, Bareeon&, IlontrUa.le supplIed by LY3fA2, SON$ & Co., MONTREAL

INCREABES TM FWW AND IXPMVFS THE Q17ALITY OF MOTHEKWNOTROLACTIS Til.,T]IX.8 AND NOUIUSUES NUUING MOTHERS.Durbg a d1wumion et the Academy of XediOner, New York, b[ay 10, 1894 the Protefflr of Di'In *euevus Xedio,ýJ fflege, Da. J. LnWIN 8xiTu sald that Nutrolactis h ' ri fou t wanell of Ohad b« nd e il j cgû"tityotmo*i@W mükln twolii4titutiongwith which he wu Connected. d Ode ly n re&aerrm TEE NUTROLACTIS CoXpA", 36 East 1 tth 8t, (,,,. univermnial@ have been rnoal
e), New

uy, 1 VE R s i «TY OF B UFFA 1- 0
ME010AL. DEPA"MIEIWr

1%0 gotà R«1116r $$Won emmetices September 23rd, l89i5, and unes thI»b"« -M Se hold in the large new, three-story building, cou « donti:'Ueo thMd rOMM fur dWPMUW7 t ning three amphîtpatients, çhemical, pathological, hintologicid aad phýrmm
k a

àcw*t«ite. lhow eý d wilh çnodern cu,.aimom. I.truetion by lectures recian ce. Three year 9-ded couru..7 
Clinîcal advantages m«oëlla&

rearlil)l Regular course, 18300 (01007unmmwLuomm Fée, 830.00 (810.00 yearly).
The abm Inewdes labôTàtory tees, dMoacUon. êtg.
0"d tÛr the AnnOuncmaDt for M with full detalle of the New Extengon Course in me&cimaý::

Addrue- DR JOHN PARMENTER', secretw7
University et Buffalo, nuiFF.&L% »I, jý'1

The Special attention
S the rnedical =», medical Éftud4mt@, and ilurseein called to the at

TURNIERIS PHARMACY 287- CERRARD !:rR:-EET =EA87 TORON
Tmur£v, Promietor Cor. Paelment Street

Tbî Prooure stainim nuida fa sud Motologi-, purpaý. inenuovie ocoda, Aboune of UZM'SUPPII«, ineludJng surgirrpj11,tý SPOeW dWOutitâ to mediési men. nudenta, nurses,
THE INE13RtAlrÉs, HOME, FORT HAMILTON,, Il.
IneuWraled 1866. A H'esp!ta[ for, the Trèatment of Alcoholism and the Opiuin liàpresidérit* Mon; K 8« mA83£yý C)O-Itlnf,,Phyljclan: L 0. MA mi M.D,NédIcat Superlnteild t. JAMEâ &,BLANCHARD, M.Dý Au tant Physicien * F. L. 0 El ft1ý'rhe bul1ding is gitl"*rýWd In m P-rk « tweDtyý@ix screa, overlooking and couimanding Atievie ofthethelupper à0d 10-r béY Of Xew York Iiiirbor. The scSininodatiomis, table, jittendmoe.ani n are offchuneW cýzW sulted to amt-riM patients. Vernale departinent cloeed.

:;A?, mailner and tervu oloÀnliuio,% qMW t, thsrîiýKntm*nt at the rnaimaion, Pori Hamittots, BrSktM
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NOTICE » CAUTION

HE success of Fellows' Syrup of Hypophosphites has tempted
certain persons to offer imitations of it for sale. Mr. Fellows'
who has examined samples of Several Of these, finds that

rio two of them arc identical, and that all of thern differ frorn

theoriginal in composition, in freedorn from acid reaction, in suscep-

tibility to the effects of oxygen when exposed to light or heat, In

the property of retaining the strychnine in Solution, and

in the medicinal èffects.
As these cheap and inefficient substitutes are frequently dispens4d

instead of the genuine preparation; physicians are carnestly requeste4ý

whenprescribing the Syrup, to write Il Syr. Hypophos. Fello"."

As a further precaution, it is advisable that the Syrup should be

ordered in the original boules; the distinguishing marks which-the

boules (and the wrappers surrounding them) bear can then be ex-

amined and the genuineness-or otherwise---of the contents therebi

proved.

-TILDE
ILDEN

IN ITS PHYSIOAL&eohmi*aipmpwtiesoomewbatane0gous
to the ferrSranide or prué«L"e et limm but la medicibal PmPel ties

wide)l dlWmilar.

HYDROCYANATE OF IRON-TILDEN
%hmu s, mmoiftc. »"Um esaot on tbe oê»br"eal nerve cent re@ý- Ris

the remedy or remedies for the radima

CURE OF EPILEPSY.
NervSs Beadaches and NourmtbLenJoý, gemerally.

HYDFtOOYANA-rË iOF IRON-TILDEN
hau and ono grain tbloto4 et 11,0D POr O=S. YML-Pald if it cannot be

procured:otdru«i$L For literatwe oebd to Lb» Maniltacturer&

:ýTH TILDEN 00.0 NEW LEEA-NON, N.-Y. î

à
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PAGI ROYAL COLLEGE OF PHYSICJAI;ý,-':Salvation Army Printi gl House - - - - - 479Sanftarluni Heeàth Fo Co. - . . . - à0ssStt & RôWne . . . . . . . -In the tenth year of the reignSeaburv & johmeo 422n . . . . . . . 404We, Fred . . . . . . . . . . 4W Henry VIII., September 23rd, r5j
Smith, lapthorne, Dr.
Society of the Lying-in Hospital, N.Y. 18' "John Chambre, Thomas Linacre,,^ý,
Shopherd, J. o.
Smith Man uf=uring en. 426 Ferdinand de Victoria, Medicort4irl
tU. IL a. . . .4 Nostrorum, Nicholas Holsack, jolýln',

1*0ý Kinera4 Water Co .. . . . . 49884"0,m plue Co . . . . . . 485 Francis, Robt. Yaxleftst,." à y, were granted
4405 letters patent giving thein the prilv*

. . . :419 lege of admitting men to practic-.--
medicine in London and seven mijEeýs04X nie 401

W 487 round. . This was the original fouft,
rÙM Laporatory, Washington, D.C. 414 dation of the present Royal Ccýllegur8ing Home &Dd Cottage Hospital 423

TOrOnto Engm i Co - - - - - - - 481 of Physicians of London. The fiMtý,Temcto Steel,ýýJB&th and MeW Co. '03 letters patent having apparently b
inadequate for the purpTa-ylore, 84fe Wor o 480 oses intendetd'Tumer, H, . . . . . . . 9@8

nto Furrdture Go. . . . . . 4n in the fourteenth vear of Henry Vjl'"*'
r»Vonto sot works 426 a statute was passed enacting thaï: ne,

_wo person save a graduate of OxfordWalter, Dr, '- "Il Cam ridge should practice i ý EWampole, W X., à On. 416 b n nW", Ch. 1 . 1- ý . . . . . . 485 and, unless he had a licenseWestern P«WW«la Modkml College . . ý M6 1 fro,Westiainàter Hote4 N.Y - - - - - - - 475 the President of the College of Ph
wlimn, o., a son . . . . . . . . 997 sicians aforesaid, and from threew
'W-O"ne 487 the l< Elects,11W.bh lhz 497 who were chosenWhoubr, T. e q, among the fellows.-GentlemIfedkW CoUoge. lWtimore 473

Maeazine.

A NIEW BLOOD CORPUSCLIE.
When Hayem announced the discovery of a third corpuscle, there

,enthUsigsm arnong the biologists. When be later anneuneed the relation of th'Corpuscles to the coagulation of the blood, the interest was greatly deepened. ; Bu Êýwhen Laveran published to the world bis discOvery of a parasite in the blood :Z-.7 ,PersOns suffering from malaria, the very.climax was reached. It was far gre 1 ater th4 the discoverY of a new blood corpuscle; for it tOld Of a Parasite which develoand multiplied within the red corpuscle, causing untold misery and larg ped
e loss of ]ifiý1ýýWe need no longer say ke think a patient bas malaria; for it is now possible, tha

to 1-aveTan and the microscope, ta, give a positive answer. Now we know why quibas such c0htrolling power in this disease; it destroys the parasite and thus , movthecause. As the heel of inan shall crush the serpents head, so, definitely at'eid pOsi-,tively does the alkaloid of Peruvian bark crush out the life of the malarial parasite-,But how can one describe the aches and pains which forni a p4rt of a malarial attack',ýl"
Shall we give an opiate and quiet the pain at the jxpense of locking up the secretiow.,of the body P There appeau to be but one rational methioïd: Give a remedy, if there býê
one, which will quiet the pain ýwithout affecting in the sligÉtest degree any of ý the
secretory Or excretorY Organs. - Such a remedy exists in antikam'nia. Antikamnia; 2inij-
quinine, therefore, are- the two remedies which scieneje bas selected for the treatméýý
of malaria and all malarial conditions, These are now prepared in the, form of table
each containing 2ý1, grains of Antikamnia and 2,14 grains of Sulph. Quinine.

k, f
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There has never been k-nown a uarantees that the stockiùet
system of underclothing which has wear is made of undyed -'natu

with such recognition all over the yarns, in place of yarn's dyed to',
as that of the world renowned like " natural colour. It makes

Jaeger's Sanitar Woollen System successfül stand against the clis.hç:ý,
(Ltd.), of London, England. It esty 'of the adulteration, andMý il quite unnécessary to say a word of accepted by the general public

Kaise regarding this underclothing, a guarantee against aduiteratio
Wt to better emphasize the v4lue of proof that honesty is the best pcdiyýaËng such 'an article, especially in It also guarantees against shriZTtâý',chgngeable climate of ours, we The prediction made when theWPUIà direct attention to the follow- sent Company was founded, that

points: The jaeger Company, p'Ublic. would never, pay forr.;'Maintain a laboratory fitted with wool, has been completely faIsifiedevery requisite for testing chemically the extraordinary popularity ofand microscopically the purity of genuine jaeger goods. Adulterae", ;. 1 -ials. The jaeger trade and otherwise inferior imitations
ÇAark'guaýantees pure wool in place the garments designed ahd popul:of *ool fréquently rni:ýed with from ised hy Dr. jaeger are offéredto 75. per cent. of Cotton or other unscrupulous, traders as Il ja1îýheap:ànd inferior adulterants it also goods, and as Cotton is much

xm Ji.MAOLt£Y, ]:ès ALFRED 13. ]XA»x sBcý GEOI W, ROPPIN(%

4SEA'BURY & JO
Plonom la Mé munigolu»

"4:.. <, Medicinal P1asteM-ý ý ,
Surgical Dressings

'WB HAVE NO CONNECTION WITH ANY OTRER FIRXOUR x4NUrrACTIURES ARE THE STAXDABJ OF ýrRz V17ORLD

Rubber Adhesive plaster, Belladonna Plaster,. BiLstér
it, Plaster, rlustard Plaster, .5urgeons' Isinglass.

COTION WOL, BANDAGES, GAUZES-ALL KINDSO. PLAIN AND MEDICATED,
ABSORBENT Alto MON-ABURRENT

In au Ô12r Medicattous, the peMentage le based ukpoe the iieig1wof the fintahedSue for Oux liew desýcrietive Catalogue. Our inanufacturffl shotild be oully btainedé1ru«[4.jCý but alway# si-wer ýeàba, ry'A. If you have «y difl1duýy lu obtwnibgýv .- Vend direct tu Y. jolrssôx. IL a st John st., Montreail Que_ C»Aýa&a1ý Depor of

seà iry & J Oýh'n'.'ý son,9
UF UL r>g, 61 MAI£>Et4 LANE, New,ýY ,,'ý,'uz M NÉOT
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costly than wool, the mixture can be him, and Mrs. Wreyford will at týpe
sold. more cheaply than the pure personally to the wants of lady
material, which, however, is far more customers. A full stock of Jaeget,-,"ý,
heally, comfortable, and economical underivear will be found at this ad-,

fin-theend. The penalties for imitat- dress, including men's natural stoçký
ing a trademark are so severe tliat inet shirts, tennis and tourist Shirts,
thé Public may rely on the geriuine- undervests, night shirts, pyjamas,'
àýe$s of goods which bear the above dressing jackets, etc., etc. 1 n the-Irànd - and the Jaeger company ladies' department therewill be founci
'ýenture te, appeal to consumers, in undervests, drawers, bodices, and.

own interest and in that of com- night dresses, every garment b in9.'tneecial honesty, to note and Imake manufactured only of PuRE wooL.use of this certain means of detecting Messrs. Wreyford & Co. are specially,
a.ýd rejecting spurious so-calied "Jae- desirous that the medical profession'ý
gee" goods. We are glad that this firm give the same hearty support to jaegér
has opened out a trade in Canada, un- u nderclothing as medical men over alt
der the management of Messrs.W rey- other parts of the worId have done.ý
ýýrý & Co.,,gt 63 King strect west, To-
r4eo. There r. Wreyford will be CYSTITIS, resulting froMý
always'pleased to have members of gonorrhSa 'and presentin 9 sympýJthe, medical prbfession call and see toms of distress and pain over pubesi,,'

Ic en

uate Ontario Swd NomwTiïos. CRUTTENDEN, JR.
DISPEIýSING

. . . . . OHEMIST
t ci 811=110 atreets. OPPozite the Genew lionpitla-4 "Mb to dmot the %'OWàýl ktwntich Of Bledi-1 UIOU to the tact that T have jilst hà a full stock of p.,ý"Z17 -buOtN POk t1itIrateg, etc., and am deairou» to have b r th, d ýurnem Pr. o P1,01femmon (Mn and Seo Méý

& Creme de la ýcreme,

A. La ayette",
CIGARS AND CIGARETTES

Are for sale in every store in the City.
Give them a trial and convince yourself
that yon are smoking the finest.

Manufactured by N. FORTIER, Montreat,
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fréquent and urgent inclination to of the renal system, with excellè
,Y 1. icturate, urâie cloudy and deposit- results and 1 consider it a valuâbl"-iing slight amount of mucus on stand- remedy for normalizing the ren

C4,monic (ystit' resulting from function for promoting the ac eý'enlarge& Prostafe, retained or altered elimination of uric acid and to calm>àor, from gout or nervous de- the congestive conditions of the kJd--ý
Mnl_"ýrncnt-mucus or muco-pus ren- neys and of the urinary mucous-l*

Ing tite: urine mord or less cloudy membrane."
GÉý Opaque. Treatment, in addition
týq the mechanical treatment,,usually LACTOPEPTINE T-,ýi3LETS.

É4e t' 1 in the management of dis- New York- Pharmacal Association arit'< ders, of this élass, the administra-, now putting up Lactopeptine in tabl>16bn of Lafnbert's Lithiated Hydran- form, which departure has given5ý a is often of the greatest service. fresh mpetus to the sa e:lý A. practitloncr of wide experience this h ' ighly esteemed di.says: ul fiave'used Lambert's Lithi gestive agent. Each Tablelated Hydrangea on VariOus Persons has "N.Y.P.A." stamped upon îý,4,ff4cted.' with diverse and , painful and is equivalent to exactly 6VýmniA ons àt'chronic rheuma. grains of Lactopeptine. it wili:gout, lithiasis-urica, néphritic necessary, when ordering in futu'ý'-,mjcùtus apd'"fùiictional disturbànces to specify Powder or Tablets.
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d*Wl apd Canadian physicians will lind the opportunities for either eenom, or8im"I atudy far superlor to thogbc of Londýn.

PmeticalObaWtries, elinfoe mieri»copyPithology "d BacteAologyare aloo,t&ugllt. The regular «eaien lastm fýrom SePt. 25th C6 June IM, andpby$ioiam ean«W at im tinke The Summer "Edoa gives exeellentoPPWtttaitifflIfft the j ý,jý
lty),Of DftmaWoty, wW £Pyre advice as to the best course to any canadiez phyldel&n,It.

I=AcVL.,ry v
L W &U B. Ji. IL Dawbm, Bar.-Oren Pomeray, U.D., Jý L.Sheý j f.».;rhr, ILL R, C. Uyje&, Id.D,Modidue,-XL 0. X. Page gùmnWb,, Èrvimn D"*Ili, Jc&Throat and x0m-bIL 'x. Gwtmnànn,J. Adler, M.D. 1 mord5 J. Amb XIDQenmio -W, Qin P"I F. munde,M.D,.,%Mry C. coe Ir. HâWen Efins X.D., Selbert, M. D,Plorian ýKrU X.D.., qf Me e XDý.:lp>. PryCrý B. Bronson, X.D.'Iryo.-David Web«er, )àýDi, W, cýtt«1 1 .Tuttle, XD_ -Edward A. AyeM XV-mvow.-W. IL Tfflùmwnd Ë.i>. X.D.
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U EPIDEMIC SPREAI) 0Y.CHOLERA from general spread in a cityIN J.,ii>AN.-Much anxiety is felt in Tokyo, we are still in the middlejapan lesi the cholera scourge extend summer, and the worst may yetý beghout that country, notwith- brought about. In Osaka, Hiroshimaetanding the efforts made by the sani- and other western cities the disease
tarýr officials. The japan Gazette, shows no signs of abatement. TheýJ publiahed- in Yokohama, has the fol- official report te, hand puts the tot 1lowing paragraph compiled from facts faialities from cholera up to the 28thgiven by native authorities: " Fears (JUly), nOOn, at 6,592. This is by ýlere entertained in sonne quarters that no means a small figure, though it ig,this year may prove one of the most small compared with that in i 8e3 andcalainitous japan has witnessed for the year following." - journal
niany years. past. Ta begin wîth, Amer. Med. Association:
cholera broke out in the country early
in the year, slowly but steadily work- WHIcH GAVE IT TO THE 0l'HER.,ýng îts way èven tô the remote corners -'«Sad case that of Rogers." 1' Whaeà
.of the Empire. Though stringent the- matter with him A dog bit,precautionary measures are taken by him and both died of hydrophobi&,...
theýauthorîties, and the exceptionally " How 'did they ascertain it wascool. weather has been prevailing, and hydrophobia ? They held a post-'Oe-rnM'ady has sa far been prevented mortem on the dog."
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CANADIAN MEDICAL' Asso,'IA- Winnipeg; North-west Terrif0t1ç4tý1,TION-OFFICERS FOR r89S-96.- George Macdonald, Calgary; Briti*Plesident, James Thorburn, Toronto, Columbia ' 'W. A. Richardson, Victorli
i<*-Presidents-For Prince Edward, Trýeasu rer, H. B. Small, Ottawa. T131*Mdi J' mes Warburton, Charlotte- place of meet ing in 1896 is Montreàl,,""

toWn; X6,vla Scotia, William Tobin,
JHalifa:ý ý New Brunswick, W. W. THE TRÉAT7MENT OF STRICTURP_whftéý 'St. John; Quebec, Hon. D. OF THE DFEPU'RETIIRA.-Dr. Paul-,àrÇilQueb.ec; Ontario, Fife Fowler, Thorndike, of Boston, at meeting

Manit'ôba, H. H, Chown, cW ý-\merican Association of Genitý>ý,,,Winýipeë; North-west territdry, G. Urinary Surgeons, read a paper,14rý.ftj Banff; British Columbia R. E. ýon this subject. 'He stated thâfý'.Mck,écÉnié, Nanaimo. Generý Sec- whatever might be our belièf as
fetary.-ý--F.ýN.ýGýStarrTorôntoý Local the curability of organic stricture,àfý,
S«rétarles ForPrince Edward Isl- the male uretha, and w'hatever'might
and'ý H. D. Johnson, Charlottetown; be our prejudice for or against theova, Scbtia, G. C. Jones, Halifax; operation of divulsion in any or

rup We*Ë -s ick, W. Christie, SÉ JoÈn; forms, or uf ir ' iternal urethrotorny, ae.'Quebec, j G, McCa#hy, Montreal; applied to strictureof the deep urethrajý1:I
athieson, , StJohn H. M e bulk fit was probably true that th

Manitoba, W. J. Neilsan, surgical opinion to-day was in fa'vor or",

WAMMN 0

Fron? Methyla flIço4ol -

î à
ZO. 14

contaieint about oite per eftt or AkelýLOL-'W 0" Mly chkrerom 00n" I=L "nt of AlmhotTa 1 Li this la h""ýt ', , ,W- tir or 14 W11j coum Do"Wr,
FIA0110AUV MON-DECOMPOUBLR UNDER AMI OIRÎUUSTANCE&1t, omimug- téis vme Éme SaytY

N.]EL-we q« ouly guarsatee ChlSýi>fSm to be of our mannbAWm wheu It le mp-cur labet and haling the ste»m iagled.wfth

and nmy be «d@ý*4,UU 0 wholmae brUg ]Rouu tu c"a4t.

inc'all Flockhart Co
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cutting from without in suclx cases of which Dr. Thorndike stated
Strictulre of the deep urethra as could usup-11y employed in these ca
net, be- proptrly cared for by careful to first perform an internaisesgraduai dilatation with graduated rotomy with the Maisonneuve;ý,nd instru.
insttuments. A very large percentage ment, and at once follow it by an
e cases, of deep stricture needed externa.1 perineal urethrotomy.
0 rative intèrfèrence of a kind more filiform bougie was passed throu
immediately efficacious than that the' stricture,, the Maisonneuve guide

ýI which could be given by any form screwed on, and the stricture cut with
ofeaduai dilatation, Very many of the knife in the usual way. Then
theé patients needed à cutting opera- the instrument was removed and a

'from without., An external grooved staff'could easilv be intro,
uréthrotorny, properly pcrformed, not duced and the perinual incision made
only drainea the bladder, bÙt aiso without any troùbIe. The author
attempteà to curý or improve the Stated that the. gréat stumbliag-
strictured a a, its If b dividing the blocks in the way of a wide use of
s tricture. .,To accomplish. this end internal cutting operations in àeep",
the operition was always, ý0ne of, strictures were hemorrhage and, sepsis.,eja .ckaess and. prýcision, and fre- The combined operation had fre-,,

diÉR- quently beensuggested as means
îý1 ýrultY. > irhe ffiethod of procedure of doirig away with these risks

' eIM P>fflvo 4/àlir
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TRIUYPN OF THE MEDICAL PROFESSION
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ýperation above outlined could be tics in General Practi.,;e." This w-",
'done in all casiýs where'the intro- followed by the rcaýing of the rMeý.*
du tion of a filiform bougie was ports of the committees on sciènt.iýfk
possible- questions. Then folloýver] the read..;

ing of papers in regular order. In
The fifth annual meeting of the the evening'the members were invitéd,

roÊledt ' -Therapeutic Association %ý,as by the , Pi-esident of the Torontqîý1'.. 1 beld in Toronýo, Canada, on Tuesday, Street Railway to a ride.around the
ednesday and Thursday, Septem- city, in his private car. Mr. Jain

3rd, 4th, and 5th, 1895. The ses- Gunn, the Superintendent, showed,
,SiOns werewell attended. The first the members the Po, er H ouse ofthe
days session began at ten o'clock, on Company. The second dav's p.Tuesday morning, the President, Dr. gramme was carried out a,; per sc, he,'

Lapthorn Smith, of Montreal, in- dule. The executive session was héld
troducing Dr. James Thoiburn, of in the afternoon, the electi,,n resulted.1-
Toronto, wKo welcomed the visiting in the s- lection of the following offi
inembers on behalf of the ricsident cers, for the year 1895-1896, viz.:ý ýProfession,: Dr Charles R. Dickson, President, Dr. Robert Newman,
W. an. - address also wélcomed the New York city. Vice-Presidents Dr..,

Thé President then read Holford Walker, of Toronta, Canada
Iiii.ý.,:.Address on Electro-Therapeu- Dr. D. B. D. Beaer, of Reading, Pa*ýý1
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T'eeurer, Dr. R.J. Nunn, Savannah, K Dickson, the members enjoyed,.'ýG& Secretary 'Dr , ý1
Emil Heue], of very pleasant afternoon at the To1ý_

York City. Executive Courici], onto Exposition, as the guests of thèý ,Dt. -W. J. Morton, of New York City; President of the Exposition, Mr, jýBetton Massey, of Philadel- J.WithroW. Intheeveningthernem-"-
Dr. W. J. lierdrnan', of ýers were the guests, at dinner, of thjý

Dr. Emil Heuel, Board of Directors of the Exposîtiorjý
of New York City; Dr. Wendeli C. This w'as followed by a visit to " The7ý P lips, of New York City. in the Fall of Lucknow," and the
évéffing the resident profession, .-)ho nic exhibition. The President ha$
h&4,taken a lively intèrest in thé pro- appointied the. following committéesCeedipgs of thé Association, tendered fýr thé' 1895,96:, Cpmmittee on Itoýthe M'embers a reception at the duction Coils'and Alternators: Dr. AToronto Athletic. Cliib. TÈ,é éhair- H. GoeleÉ, Chair'tnan ;, Dr. G. Bett'on
m cfan he Comrnittee of Arrange-:- Masseyý Mr. A. E. Kennelly.

v.mees, Dr. Charles R. Dickson, had mittee on Meters: Dr.M. A. Cleaýies,-'
arr&nged.a,.:yery fine concert, which Chairman ;, Dr. 0. B. Doualass, Mr.-výas followçd, by a collation. The W. J. Jenks. Committee on Stattkcday wis devoted'to the trans- Machines and Condensers: Dr. W.ý;";4von:<;:Cf .,unýnged -business. To Morton, Chairman; Dr. W. J. Rerdand. iinfluence'of Dr. C. man,- Dr. J. H. Kellog. c ommittee...... ....
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on Constant Generators and Control- powers of the systern arc al
lèrs Dr. W. J. Herdnnan, Chairman ; taxed to their utmost ability t. cari*,,,ýýDr î? esseý,,obt.ýNewman, Mr. R. G. Brown. on the physiological proc s of

on Electrodes : Dr. C. R. The Hypophosphites of Lime andkle son, Chairman; Dr. Lucy Hall- Soda give the much-needed effect ýin'Brown, Dr. E. C. Riggs. Committee these conditions-not that of
Light Apparatus for Di- stimulant by irritation, but tha aagnosis and Therapy Dr. J. H. Kel- truc nutrimeýt to the starving tisslogi. Chairrnan ; Dr. E. C. Riggs, Mr. Its toniceffects are permanent, as they,"J. Carty.' It was decid ed to hold are the effectsof a richerblood gupplthe nekt, the sixth annual meeting bringing healthy food and oxygen-cir the Association, in Boàton, Mass., to the tissues. . Thus the patientýijýe'

in the latter part ofSeptember, r896. gradually brought up to his noraïal
condition.

In the tre4tment of nervous dis-
emes; and general debility, Mc- johnny-11 Is there anythin9 YOý4Syrup Hypophosphites de- hate worse than to have your ma tellmonstrates its restorative powers. you you must take a dose of codHere, itîs not the stimulating action oi Tomrny-ýý Yes." Johnny..,jý,ofthe remedies usually classed as " What ? Toinmy-ý, Taking ttorfics'that is, needed. -The organic dose,"-P/4 Era.

à la HENNESSY'S----.--,.

Springs Brand
SHERRIFFSec" NITURAL MINERAL WATERS

> Scotch
lao"vo and tonk.

'White ftiphur-irast épeaciow, Whisk
Snffletion t«th the mline in

Rý-M*tùI and kind.4 HUNrs--......

Ohipped direct &OM the apringa in caska of 12,
ahd: 10 SAIIOne The iv&Wrs bottled, aerated, Portfmm a delicate bev«&ge» Obtain&blo trcin, best a 0'tmom, bu". etc., everywhem
Batabilsbed rout&tton -Medm ancf Dip- The above thoroughly reliable for use ùà'1'ýîlom», at Vhz"«Oý '1893. 
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HF-ART DISEASE, AND MENSTRU- pointed out that a larI numbe
..ATION.-Dr. Gow recentl read a women sufféringfrom valvular dis eý'
paper before the Obstetrical Society of the heart pass safély throughýi1'1'
of London, with a record of So cases period of pregnancy and 1 Th'
6f-.ýthis kirid. In 28 the flow was cases were further analyzed as:J
Palte in 17 the flow was absent lows : (i) Mitral stenosis (22 C

9f scantier than before; in 5'tÉe flow In 9 cases rnenstru'atîon was r W
her more profuse or recurred and the amount lost unaltered , itý

Moit frequently than before in no cases menstruation was reIgular
cà#e:;.ýVas 'there good evidence that more scanty; in 4-cases there . .....rt disease gave rise to, severe amenorrhSa, and in 4 cases mens

gia. - It would seem, that' :ation was either more frequent
arnenorrhSa or scanty Menstru- more PrOfUSe. (2) Mitral incom

Ition wgs a farmore common accom- tence (15 cases). In i'o cases m
pmiinent of heart disease than r;ienor- struation was unaltered, 1n 4 cÎhàgia. A fürtiter analysis of t ' hese menstruation was more scanty, and

:.cgst-s seémed to point to, the faýct that one case therc was amenorrhSa.
led to relative stërifitivi Mitral stenosis and incompetence.'

aridaTs6 that it: greatly increased the cases). I n,4 cases menstruation
yi ýte,ýdency to premature. expulsion of unaltered ; in i case- menstr -ua

thé ovÛm. 'In, conclusion, it was was more s'eanltY; in 1 case th'

INTEGRITY
are called upon almostdàily.to test the iintegrity of medicines. h

'Prescripli"one 'call for cordbinations that test the intelligence and integrity Ofdruggist New prepatations areï presented for their judgment,'and, -,there 1s conslance on the part of the d 
Venoctor 

needed 

to 
mtintain 

the 
high 

standard 

of

i" ý.z=îDý theyprescribe-

Webelieve that the integrity of Scotts Emulsion of Cod-liver 0à and 14,

-Pho$Ébites is never doubted. We ourselves know that fhe high -st4ndardý of,prepaMhon. b always maintained, anla we believe it justifieý the confidence of physi
There is nosubstitute for Scottýs Ernulsion in cases where Cod-liver Oil is indica

t PhWcàns in their practice will find Scott't Emtùsion always thé sarne. 'it dnot sepmte or become, rancid. The ideal combination of thefinest f4orway Cýd-lioi4 H j»Phospbiiýs
and Glycerine is found in.no other rernedy, and the way chi

take it shows iîs pýlatabjjitY, 
Î,PhYstciin. 1 knoý, better tban we when Seotes Emulsion is needed. M

claýmtokfiowbetterthinan ody.elsehow.tomake-aperfectly:méchànicalemulei,/ yb
of Cod-liver.00, and we bave the best means for Enaking such,w »,Oe PhysiiYans w!U ýÉardün a wdrd ôf cauMm wk-9 wé -tail theie-ge aaàýýVIn 4i.
grpwnr rwi of subsigiAwtm. If Scati's Emmision ù jýr&sei&,d, sýàws EýMe$iôn,,a* iWfeKor mkstùWr, t,ý#Wd, by:t4eoatient.ail BOW 14MNE, 0.NEW YVFACTURDIÙ 

CNE?âtSlrt' 
NEWJ î

C
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TORONTO NURSING HOU
A"

COTTAGE

27 AND 29 MONTAGUE PLACE (fuing HoInewood Avenue), TORONTO.

ECOGNIZING the demand which exists for sorne Institution, odm

K%, than a public hospital, where the advantage of trained nursing cmbe

obtained under the direction ofthe medicel attendant Of the patient, it bu

been decided to establish

THE TORONTO NURSING HOME AND COTTAGE HOSPITAL

under the following regulatiOns:

Patients admitted to the Homew May be attended by their cywn

doctor, or by the Medical Superintendent of the Institution, as akey

May desim by th f own physician, his directions will be
Where patients are treated eir

carried out by trained nurses, and the latter will be entirely responsible to the

doctoir in charge of the patient for the proper perfortnlance of his instruction&

Patients will be admitted for Surgical Operation%'Confinements, Massage,

]Ele£trical Treatment, and all nbn-infectious diseasm

Massage, etci, may be obtained at the Horne without residence if so

Botý male and female patients will be received.

The Institution will be made as comfortable and home-like as possible,

àùld is pleasantly situated ' close to the Horticultural Gardens, and easily

miphed by the Carlton Street or Belt Line Car--

Particulars can be obtained from Dr. Lowe, Medical Superintendent, or

1ýover, /Graduate of Toronto TrainingSchool, at the " Home."

Medical Men and others interested are cordially invited to call and sS

the Institution
The charges for Rooms, Nursingand iedical Attendance, will be $25mo

per week. in adyance.
For R OMS, Nursing, etc, without Medical Attendance, the charge wM

&ýoo, $ i o.oo and 6 1 ý.oo in advance.

For Massage, Electrical Trèatment, etc., without fflidence, the:fée va

Ref«ences given'when required.

00",
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was amenorrhcea, and in 1 case are put up in tablet form, achýtp,ý"I -there was slightly increased menstrual containing two and one-half . graine,
10ss- (4) Aortic incompetence and antikamnia and two and onobstruction (2 cases). In -both cases grains of quinine, and is the
menstruation was unaltered. (5) Aor- satisfactory mode of exhibition. ,ficandinitrai incompetence (3 cases) combination is especially. va ble
Jn all cases menstruation was un- headache (hemicrania), and the
altered. (6) Aortic incompetence and ralgias occurring in anSmic patiý
Obstruction and mitral incompetence who hav malarial cachexia, and

caseý Menstrual loss'was more large number of affections moék'ýScanty than before.-7he Lancet. less dependent upon this cach
conditicin.

ANAmic EATIENTS wHo HAVE
MALARIAL CACHEXIA.-' Dr. T. D.
Crothers, editor of the Quarterly Prof Wilson says that it is dutî
feurnal of 1nebriee, published under the third week of enteric féver tthe auàpices of the American As- bed-sores aré apt t0 develop overS ation for the Study and Cure of sacrum and othér parts of the bo ..
Inebriates, and who is an authority which are subject to Pressure,,011 'neurOsis, *rrites in his last nurnber that it is also during this time

.,as,,follows: Antikamnia and quinine complications are likely to' develoP-_

à-À

YJAUUERctwed by

#leu% 1 UÉ»-BPU.&P. d &f.É&L F riable ILL
Differ from ali other Makes.

Because they are nwîît without excipient or
'le contents are in the fDrEn of a dry

rnanuf-ture, no Snb Coatilig required powder. -
the ti Ilàdissolvesinsucharernarkably short ti-ethat the 1-111pasis thrSgh undissolved.

Tie contçnÉs being dry the full force of theïrimmediatelybrought into play,

Theïr pwabiuiv Cali be 1-ead1ýy dem
tmted bY emahing one zmder the Mamb'..theïr Solubilitv by allowing one jo remal*few Mome»ts in the month.

We mail samplés and lists to -Y Physiici= appl
In prescribing

Se pamcular to apeary
UpjoAud- tee thet your patienu get up-Tolms PRIABI;z ým1zrS.

TifOS. LEEMING a Co. for
25 St. Peter St. Montreât,

î7,
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HAMILTON STORACE BATTERY CO., LTDIR
ASK TgE ATTUTION OP THE bMICAL PROVMBION

TO THEIR

New Cornbined Medical and Sur Case
W alcu TIREY Aitu NOW M&KUFACTUmiNe.

T HIS Ca" is composed of two mtor&ge MIS, of recent lavelom

tion, and the currenta arc controlled by a nowly-pate*tM

Thi% combinat-ton prodlicea a bftttery va8tlY SuPerior te Bar

other in ea9e of OPOratiOn, duration of currentý por"lity

and eneral

By means of one Etheoatat the cauterg knife ma be nW».

tained at any deBired heat for heurs,

Dy Means of another Rheoot&L 1,110 induced cul É t la re«ný

lated with great exactnem-ig the fillest @ver Obtatined, &M

ca.ý be rugint.%ined for days withOut rechargLng.

Being very Iightý It can eagilY bc c&rrled ln the baud' lnur

iliuminating pim- it ig perfoct.

lit ig p"tively the ouly oembined casO for both med(IMI ... ...

and eurgiCal P%'rPOW9 Made, and Ca bc op(..rattd blr A"

bhygician, whether. ait .,p,,t electricisit or COL

The price i% such " tO Place it w'th'n the ai aU' r«

further particular8, addros6,

HAMILTON STORACE BATTERY 100.9 LTD-o HAMILTON, ONT.

AUTHORS COX
Reinoved toi their New Building, 135 CRURCH STREET, TOROM.

Menufaewrere of >-*

ARTIFICIAL LIMBSY

TRUSSES AND SURGICAL

APPLIANCES.

Poro-Plastic Jackets
For Curvature of the Spine, made to
order, and warranted to fit

We are the only firm in Canada manu-
facturin'g these jackets.

ELASrIC STOCKINGS,
CP-UTCHES, Etc.

A.,
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ý'PÉE-sENILITY-OVARIAN -PAINS Chambers, 6o Yonge St
CHRONIC 

reet To
ENDOMETRIl where physicians will be alw

a 
ays"

ýh Il been using' Sanm-tto for the welcome. The management iýnt
Paist two yýars, with surprisingly rnaking a specialty 'of dispen4
gSdi succtss. As a remedy for de- oculists' prescriptions. A full
%eliýihg virait'y there is no equal-iri of the finest optical goods will
âct? it is, a çiWe qua non. Have alsc, always on hand, as well as opera art4ý

Yý, Lven it with success in ovarian pains, field glasses fro:n the most emïnm ,ý,,and ïn that troublesàme and painful French manufacturiers. >
-,cýhdîtion due tô chronic endometritis.

Sà4metto is an, important addition to
OtIr therapeutical means. Its ýçne- m physician redt-ifi4ài éffects are simply marvellous.

thiee dollaîs from a patieht in elJ. D. BENNETT, M.D. of five, drops it, pickýs it up, andQ-ýstal River, Fla.
-tinues to search on the floor. lit
you recovered the mopey 'a theeýareýpjeàsed, to notice the fact tient blandly enquires. ThrWdIýà

ûtât the Mcmntreal Optical Ce. Ùave lars," ý replies the physician, Il 1, 6Mmd a brancW at the Arlington see the other two."--i-Ph, Era.

Ià jk tibé nI vIIIIIIIII e when be

and
ýU bllMt -ulu Il ouly be boit by Usiiq tho

AM 99 MIOO per (lotit. ta PUM mm. theJ, o Areïu clear a. glial Patchalled IM lia CýRrtaI and Ù, S. 8"ily. -ibwôlted 
econd yeqr, no.-d jultie- on Il venien t to un i hiLi ahy ether niiiI i nd Il li «Ce Il Ini lame action. Pfivbhil AndnWfflst tngw

t;efc"r 0", wikh e,ýhion t. fit thý noIelé la, ebu #Lil hi Dr. 8tSktoný ci Oterville.ý Ë410 oile, the A= d 1 telÀ4 mie 8 M. 
wnnou,-ceý it ont of -Ight"

COAL AND WC) 0 nt

GPATB OL76 tutt= JfA"wOý>]D1'. :Nv-T, zGO Z f,' , mil aliplit perSrdm'VA 4.75
lqe 2 WOOD, jOng 4wIPI-Oud,ýNe. 2 NÇT, er. &75 ppr tS N', 2 out WOOD Md *Pnt 4.50 w oxg"l

eSW Orard ý.SLAB% ioni, pdj *y QSâ,ý"
ita&uW SL and, FâÀ str.éetý w,

Am 429 'Quee-n

WILL'il Ç-OMPAý«

4
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CHICAGO POLICLINICand HOSPITAL
-SPICCIAL Toua WEEKS, COUME

WIU b, givm in OCTOBER in diseaum of the Eye. Zar. Nt*e, Throat and Chest, and Inoubation.

The rffliar Cliniml Instruction continues throughout tbe year.

For further information addrm
DLt. F. oENRoTiN, secretary, 174 and 178 Chteago Ave., CaLoàeo

Ku J. ALLISON à5
GE STREET

668 VONGE

(A few doors south of St. Mary Str"t)

TORONTO
gow sadyny PlumbiV-

Tesang a Speda/ty. steam and Hot water Etw
rW Fuivra and Fanq

Gkks in m"yvariely.

PER
carnes and reliable food for

tiy recommended as a safe
CHELDREN and 'Nursing-Mothers ;-für INVALMS and

'Convalescents, and for Aged-persons. It is not a stimulant nor
a chemical preparation; but a PURE, UNSWEETENED FOOD
çarefolly PrePared front the ftest grOwths of wheat, oný

Wbkh physicians can depend in FEvERS and in all gastric
enteric dLwlse, It is easily digested, nourisbing and

assists nature, never interferes with the action
of t#e medicines prescribed, and Is often THE ONLY FOOD

the stomach can retain.
MMU GWUR Is a goW and well »UWC PoWder Of plcasant ftavour.

efflAM No TRACE OF ANY IMPURrrY.-Thé LaüCV4Lood«.

pt the many Pr tiùm so bigk1y commuded by thow who put them on thr,

:»MlSt the rupEýrGnIRAMM mys 10 BOLD M FMT PLAR IN TRE ESMUTIOX
op OBSERVM--- M. P«.Ug of bdb," la New York Modimi Record.

e,
Aý, sample pa scnt frC4 all «Pmsu Pald, to any physiciaz4

ýÏv (or ito W May dlrcm)% M r=ipt of written request.

k J cAku & SÜNS 153 wat« st, NEW YOPX My,.N. Y.
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bOyOnd &11 quoatim, dlât

themrom to be m1jed upoil jý iu

W%.

Pepsin is
of no, Value

IN TUE DIGESTION OF STARCRy POODS.

,,,.,TAKA=DIASTA
The Diastatio Ferment par.Exceljence

for the Relief of

Amylaceous Dyrspepsia
(Ainyiolytic POwer, 1 to 1500)

.. 18 mpokbli,,under conditions specified hy janck-8 malt test, offully 150J tlines Its weight of d27 st&rch luto ý 919 tbZýBe how's. Orý under the same 00uditiOns, Taka-Diastaae
iU teu mfnUtes (and this r£kPi'ýl test should Inv

iMployed) couvert loo timee its Weight of kriably he
dtY starch luto sugar.

SUPERIOR jo MALT, EXTRACT.
TAXA-DIASTASE will convert roo times its weight of dry starch.The best malt extract will not convert more than five time, its weight undeconditions. r same

2. TAXA-DIASTASE is absolutely permanent.' AU malt extracts deteri.Crate with age.

3- TAKA-DIASTASE is in Powdeted forni4 dose fro
Malt extracts centain a preponderance of foreign matter M 1 tO 5 grains.

s, necessitating large d"ses.!
4- TAXA-DIA3TASE is free from. sugar. Malt ý extract 1 s are heRvilyJoaded vith sugar and apt to exaggcpte already present pathological conditions.conditions.
5. TAXA-DiAbTASE is perfectly soluble, and is compatible with othermedicaments in neutral or slightly alkaline media. Malt extracts, owing to theireirviscosity, are diffictýL to handle and to- incorporate with otlier ingredients in: pre-icriptions.

6. TAXAý.Dl.&STASE is economicalnwing to its small dosage. Ntces-ý
sarily large dosage renders malt extracts expensive in. comparison.

CiSrespondence uen this nobjoët reepectfully 8011dted.

DE71101T NEW yeur, èAlISAS CITY M&A.Parke, Da:'vli & WALKERVILLEI. 0"'.'

k'. 1
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turc, can. not: bc mistaken, bùt the.: atypical cases demanà
earefýl Inveàtigation and our calmest judgment

In this disease, where its early recognition has so important an eff,ýct1icovery of its victirnthe death or re' ts als0j..-(and perhaps of his attendan
-- Case that is diagnosed only upon the supervention of a fatal hSmorrkA9qýI,È*flecfs no credit upon the physîcian, nor does it tend to improve hi

The usual prodromal period, may bc so slight as to escape the patiene
dbser,ýation, or, indeed, may bc entirely wanting. An initial chill, follô.'
Immediately by a temperature of io5', may usber in the attack, instead of
gradually increasing temperature, with evening exacerbations, 5,o reglu
looked for. One instance has corne to my notice of morning exacer filonly in about one-thirdEpistàxis is present of the cases. DiarrhS
fàùndto bc present in onlyone.;thirdof my cases. Tympanitesandgurg
absent tifi about the end of the first week, and may bc present in absencie
ýyphôid. The: rôserash, when present, is pathognomonic; but all s
disappeanng upoil pressure arenot typhoid spots. The trembling ton
the peculiar rigid abdomen, its shape and feel, always is a warning siL7
The dull, listless couritenance, rarely abs*enfi and its accompanying 81
rtieasured spêech, can not bc mistaken.

'Of all ý distases presenting -a diveràed picture, typ 1 hoid fever stà
pýerniàIent. Rare as if , is to find a typical case, still more rarely wili
tiot ând such a combination of symptoms as will enable you to make aand okertain diagnosis. î

ýy;phoid féver i; not frequently misfaken for any other disease,
eqûently, however, malaria, tubercuiô'sis, meningîtis, or septicSmiathMet to bc typhoid fficult mattfever. 1 n fact if ýs n exceedingly di

diaeek certain cases carly, but in these doubtfül cases a few days,decide, and if is well in the meantime to take as great precaution as
d in a 'case of typh o>id.

Sinçe, the researches of Laveran, malariawhich offers the grea
Id iculty, in Aiffércntial diagnosis, may bc readily, and certainly exçJud

Microscopie exaràination of the blood.
v , fikunning into typhoid and'ý'typho-màlaria arc terms whîch

grate upon the physician's car, but before the e IC)e"
this, cèntury we hope both ferais will bc safély entombed. Malarial
prouce malaria and typhoid germs typhoid alone. The two, diseases
coeexist, but that is a'cornpl ication (typ ;oid superadded to malaria), and
inet produce the same complication in another person, but ay
typhoid to, anotheK Careful exaniirmtion with a histoýy of more prolon
illness will erc1udý tuberculosis. The boat-shaped abdomen,. whiéw, -
lhe 1 ver find in typh6id. points to brain trouble whilé flic féver fluctu
IS onlysyrnptomcomtn.on.,toseptimmia.:.ard.typhoid.

, i:e



authrites ow~ agree that it cannot arise de~ novbtisdet Eet'

bacllswhhis always to befound in typodlsosi h dl;a
in helyphatisspleen and blqad. The paths~ by whic hs em ne

by ertin ersns nder certain circumsances, and tubeclssi h eut

The acouceur's fingers or instrujments infected with emofpeea eex
Comng n cntat itha lcertedpeineum, vagin;, or cria h eo

confnemet, o mtter hxow small the laceration, will lms etilprdc

peprlféer. Though th~e physkcian, so infeted daily otmntshe
bred h ets ithimuniyEbetb' bacillus gisàmsint h tmc

É àd bwes b sme ubtane ete ordrnkndthee ets upits eywr..

Attndats re ot alfcarfu enughabot dsinectnthe hadsult e
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ývith.1 'Of the use of nucl'éin 1 have no knowled e, but regarding the ars-
Of copper I can speak with some confidence. 1 may say 1 gave it a fair
four years ago, when it was advoc aàed so strongly in catarrhal conditi
the bowel in children. 1 was glad at that tirne to adopt any'means ttprornised fair results, for I was then in the midst of a severe epide . '14 2 , la,
the mortality was large-seven deaths out of twenty-six cases. 1 gave.,it.4,11"fair trial, but 1 did not obtain the happy results Dr. Aulde speaks of in
I derived no benefit whatever from its use, and 1 have not prescribed"Il
since.

thymol; jodized phenol, and many other drugs, each has.advocates, but we have no specific, and 1 have seen no special advan
frorn'the use of any of these drugs.

Tbe natural tendenc'y of the disease is to recovery, More patients
from doing too much or from not doing what little should bc donc at
right time, than frorn dôing too little.

The principles of treatment are :, (i) Absolute rest in bed, with abundatf
of fresh air, (2) Liquid diet; (3) Regulation of the ternperature; (4) Tonand stimulants, when indicated.

From the time the patient is seen first until the temperature rernmnpormal all the day for -one wee quiet ink, he should bc kept
withabundance of fresh air and clothed in the thinnest dress whil
témperature rernains elevated.,:

Whereýa patient has been ill for a week Who has reasonable accotîàn. for treatment at home, 1 do not týink it fair to the patientto exhim a possible danger by rernoving him a distance to a hospital, eV,.thoùgh the conveniences for treatment there are superior, 1 al 1 ways inuýon an absolutely liquid. diet-usually rnilk alone-and have foundSufficient. Where, the vital powers are very low, it should bc predigested.
If the temperature does not exceed 1Ô2,ý/,% j do not think antipyream indireed, thoýugh all cas'es should bc sponged once or twice daily' for tsake of cleanliness and to keep the skin active.
When the temperature exceeds io2ý4', cold should bc applied extermnallMedicinal antipyretics do harm, and should not bc used. Cold spongingýýý

the coldpack should bc tried first, but if the temperature exceed 103cold bath will certàinly reduce the féver, strengthen the pulse, àllay res
ness, quiet delirium, and cause a general improvement in the condition or,
patient. The temperatuýe of the bath must vary according tý the conditî
of ýthe patient. It may bc cool, or cold, or tepid,'as Dr. Barr, of Liver
employs the permanent bath, in which the patient, wrapped in a shee
suspendéd, while he raisesor lowers the temperature of the water as indicat
1y the temperature of t heý patient. He says,,be never has to reduce
temperatute of the water- below go% rior raise- it above 98'. He re
eXcellent resu lts from th plan of treatment.

p

'à



poton f Fraàie and in~ Brisbane, *iiere this bramn as been dptd

th smerductions in mortliIty have been obtie.I portion ofth

UntdStates, where cold externally is used, the death rate isol oehl

ofwa t formciiy was under the oki plan of ramnwiendvul

prciiners report a aiortalityof £ron three to'fûye percetDrBan

-Pugdhis typhoid patients into a bath at a tempatre f 6't 7'#n

noon an question 1his success in dealing with tis disae imthdo

uigthe~ bath, however, has not found great fvor, but the prinple es e

grseand the method of using it modified, until now theetIalapia

tino old in some formu is quite generally adopte4.

It i sad th in delicate patients and diildrefl the bath i ota

idcd; but my experience has been that, with proper rcuintma

beuedwth the happiest resu,1ts.

LuuCagèd scven eas a frail, deliate, couushidwohaner

benwell on the twelfth day of her illness, in a$ct of persvngck

spnig old twl, and ice-cap, exhibited a ongteprueOf14,

an nte evern 105 Y,' and stili rising. She was given a dose f band

andplaedini a bath at a temperature of 95, which was gradully rdcdt

til th teperturc reached io?, when 411e was rmvd ie oeo

ýaai raced10 3' whcnante bath vas givce, in çrecisely the sm a

n folowd b a cillas efoe, bt hr tmpertur neer fferard reche

eboV 1034' an sh prgresedfavrabl, te dseae trmiatig a th

-ed f ou wek. hechic i ti csela btwena erailyfaa

-temiatonan te at. hebah asusd it mos saifat
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dbstinatediarrhSa, h2emorrhage, and perforation, are much less frequ=tl'ý
seen now than formerly, due no doubt to the enforced rest and liquid diet:'ý',,
insisted UPon in tÉese cases.

While we occasionally see some physiciýn's record of ninety or one
hundred cases without a death, we cân -ne but'conclude that he has béSý
exceedingly. fortunate in selectiug his cases. 1 do not think we can h
to reduce the death rate below five pet cent., when we consider the cases
thai we see only when moribund, and the cases arising in persons previou:slýj
suffering from some grave disease. When applied to mortality tables the old
aphorem, " Figures won't lie," does not hold good.

If the diagnosis were somewhat doubtfül betwéen malaria and typhoàý
and the patient recovers, the tables frequently would show a recovery frojýj'ý
typhoid, but if the patient die, the tables would show a death from. hean"'
failure or peritonitis.

Then we must not credit the latest methods of treatment alone with,ý,
causing so gre4t a reduction in rnortality-*à reduction from, twenty to thiIrty,
Per cenL,.to five to ten, pet cent. Those of you who have been in harness
twenty"five years recognize in the typhoid oCto-ciay an entirely different -

affection . than that to which you made your bow, whose greâtest likeness Win narne and whose greatest contrast is in the mildness of the discase to-donally, under the most unsanitary conditions, you willoccasi see a
to-day resernbling the disease of twent -five years ago. Our system,
sanitation, perhaps, has done more than ail else combi ed to mitigate t
sévjuity of typhoid, diphtheria, choiera and allied diseases, and to
scientists who have devoted their energies so succeýsfUlly to sanitation w
éýýe as great tribute as to Professor. Brand.

4,

Xý,

14.
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Report.% of Societies. mended the Alexander operation.
The operation of ventro-fixation was

CANADIAN MEDICAL also a valuable one, and might be
used where the Alexander's was not

ASSOCIATION. suitable.
Dr. Y. Ahern (Quçbec) asked what

perhaps the best meeting of the position the patient was placed in

Canadian Medical Association ever during an Alexander operation or,

held was that which met in Kingston, that of ventro-fixation.

August 28th, 29th and 3oth, under Dr. E, Farrell (Halifax) recom-

the presidency of Wm. Bayard (St. mended an assistant, who should hold

John). Dr. F. N. S. Starr performed up the uterus with a sound, thus

the duties of General Secretary in enabling the operator tO use a smallër

an exceedingly able manner. incision.

The delegates tO the Association sir waliam Hingston said that the

were most delightfülly entertained by operations of ventro-fixation and the,

their Kingston confreres. The prin- Alexandees need not often bc donc

cipal feature was a trip down to if patience were exercised long enough

Alexandria Bay through the Thou- on the part of the patient and the

sand Islands, luncheon being served surgeon. Great care should be taken

on board. Mrs. (Dr.) Fife Fowler when using a sound in these cases.

e an Il At Home " to the members A suitable pessary often worked very

gav
of the Association on the first even- well.

ing. On the closing day the members Dr. W - W. White (St. John) re

visited the Rockwood Asylurn and ported the history of a case in tvhich

the PenitentiarY, through which insti he did abdominal fixation with

tutions they were kindly shown by success.

Dr. Clarke ýnd Dr. Lavelle respec- Dr. Smith replied that before each

tivefy. operation he placed the patient in the

The first PaPer, on RETROVEP- Trendelenburg position.

slow," Was read by Dr. A Lapthorn Dr. Bayard then delivered his ad-

ith (Montrea». One of the prin- dress. He said, among other things,

cipal elements in the causation of that, although his days were nearly

thisconaition, he said, was the relax- spent, it gave hirn pleasure to preside

t ion of the round ligaments, which over such a body. He commented

wére muscular in structure, due to a on the great progress made by the

al failing in health. The excit- medical profession of Canada during

ý'j .ng cause in single women was most the last century, and remarked that

heavy lifting or a fall on the this progress was greatly due to the

ack; in married women, abnormal Medical Association.' He classified

labors. Replacement was easy usually the medical profession among the

j uncomplicated cases, and cure highest in the land. Go where

egéàed by the use of a. pessary. you will, he said, Il you will find the'

"Inîntractable cases, *ithout disease physician engaged in his work,

thé., ovaries or tubes, he rec'om- whether it is in the house of the rich

A<

5, y',
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or the poor. It is an honor. to be a Who wen t to market and b hbishop or a judge; it is just as great had a right to know whether itw"as,ý'an honor to be a good physician." free from di One pojnt'1ý1He referred to the work done in the the President had adrnirably touchedhospitais, and said that, although on was education. " To MY mindthese institutions were meant pri- said the speaker, «'some people are--',marily for the sick poor, fully 5o per over-educated. There is too great, acent. of those Who received 'charity tendency for Young men to rush frorrifrom the hospitals were able to pay. educated. At,the country to getThe philanthropic part of the physi- advertisement was put in a Canadian îcian's work, he said, does not cease paper calling for a school-teacher who

with the hospital. There is the sani- could teach classics, and the salary,ý,;1tary work. Who could fail to notice was $6oo 1 Why, a man would maW,the lessening of the death rate in more growing'turkeys or shecp." sir,London by attention to sanitary James turned his attention to a]cohoj,"ýmethods? Dr. Bayard dealt in an and said th ' at education was diminish-exhaustive rnanner with all the ing the use of it. " I heard," said h-eý_branches of medical activity. a su gestion from no less a persotj,ýSir James Grant (Ottawa), taking than Dr. Osler. When asked if Ile,"the floor., said that, in the twenty !Fwould have a little liquor, he saideight years of the Association's « No, I have too much resýect for M'histery, he had not listened to a more kidneys."' He continued: 1, This, ii,comprehensive address. " The Presi- a young country, and it is progresse*nt-Ï"dent," he said, " has dwelt on many rapidly. When I look back on in ..
points; I will only touch one or two. Alma Mater, Queen's, 1 feel proudFirst of all, gratuitous attention. it." He proposed a vote of thanksVou know how Physicians in England the President for his address. Thti",,have 9ufféred. In a Montreal paper motion was seconded by Sir W illiartý,'1 saw the other day that the practice Eingston. The President made ý.q*as growing in this country. If the suitable reply.
physician.gives his time gratuitously PHYSICAL TRAiNiNG ANDto $uch institutions as the general VÉLOPMENT AS A TirERAPEU-rïCýhospitals it is enough, without being EXERCISE," was the titie of a Depapep',be his honest dues." by B. E. McKenzie (Toronto).The speakerthen dealt with sanitary ariiination of primitive races and-"science, and piid a tribute to the Greek sculpture showed that the bust,ý'Kingston General Hospital, whose of the modern woman was unnatumý,ýýDoran building was a monument to -the result of the prevailirig systerathe good done and had done much of tight çorsetting. The essayt'e,,for science. Sir James next turned pointed out the various ills thathis attention to Dr.-Osler, who was lowed. Among others was spinal e_ýtt' n the platform, and paidsi ing o him formity. This was amenable

scune very graceful compliments. treatmént if the corsets were ththen dealt with tuberculosis in off and systematic physical traitgrigCattleý and said the general public given. The patient needed to.
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tin. The gymnastics wefe to bc enough to miti h orc ti
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eahday. The results of patient and in a preventive way in shos

aesveig teaiching woudd produce insisting on exercises btenhus

gaiyng results, not only physically using proper scats, and hvn h

(eeysystemf of the body~ being rooma well lighted andhatd

beefte) but mentally. The essay- Dr. Roddiclc (Montreal)comed

ist amngother cases reported, gave ed the treatroont and eotdgo

oneofchoeawhich had been cured. resuits. in bad cases empoe
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tramn The mnatter of prophy- sidered valuable was the arigo

laisi spial deformity was not w ighs pon the heu4.
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sai tatowngto pliysical inabiiy, it was neesayi the fiwst isac

hi onwho was asoitdwith hium t, recognizê whtthr there ws n
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case. of SARCC« TU MOR F tyrn structukes having losË t
HEýMEDULLAOBLONGATA,"which pr erfunctions. Thechiefobject.ol,ttâched to the restiforiVàsý a 'rn body. the opération is to save the patien

il Fust mortem examination shoWed - it from a,,cbnstant menace to his Ê'
to: be a sarcôma of the round celled which persistent middle ear di

.,variety. Diagrams were exhibited carried with it. -The, essayist therý,
showing the position and relations of cited the history of several cases
the tumor. The bibliography of the exemplified the value 'of this forniefL ý
àubject was fully gone into, which t 'atment.
showed that the case was a unique
one in rnany of its fcatures, The

THURSDAV MORNING.objective symptoms wiere al4nost
absent, and a functional condition Regarding the matter of provinciýd,would have accounted for most of registratiôn, Dr. Roddick (Montreal lýý
those complained of. Headache subrnitted the following report
in the occipital region, numbness committee appointed at the] t
of the left face, followed by numb- ing of the association to look

Ïr, ness of the body on that side, and the question of inter-PrOvincial
voipiting, with a gradua] decline tration composed of the following tlî,in encrai health, were sorne of the Sir James. Grant, Dr. Carneron andprincipal points noted. Consolida- Dr. Pyne, from Ontario; Sir

tiQI the lungs supervened toward Hiýgston, Drs. Roddick,thé lasti, Beausoliel, Cholette, Parke, forQu.Dr. F. Buller presented a paper bec'; Drs. Christie and »White, Newith thé title Il REMOVAL OF MEM- Brýnsw1ck; Drs. Farrell and. Muit,eR,&Ni TympANi AND OssICLES,"ý Nova Scotia, and Dr. Warburtoü fo,...Mth illustrated cases. The excision Prince Edward Island-would 'bé',thetympanum and one or more ave to express their regret'le 

-ret that.

'08 1 gicles, he said, was a surgical pro- theý systern which at present obtainýý','CédUre recently brought into pro- a graduate in medicine entitled-
Minence for the treatment of chronic practice, iýn one province is not freeý
Catarrh of the middle ear. It had to exercise his functions in ail th
'Pmed to be a means of benefit. it provinces of this large and sparselwas ah improvement over the oper- onditisettled 

Dominion; 

that this

- a On 0 gs prevehtsf'clearing out the tympanum Of thin the names-
thrI the mastoid. Even though médical practitioners in this Donli
the: discharge fIecurred after removal ion being placed on the BritiRegister,through the,. becoring thereby ti*,external meatus it could Bri
1ýe môre: efficiently treated by ordi- practitionerýs---,a boon whichý-nary antiseptic and cleansine meas- ,council of the.,Médical Associad
ares. The , Opération was , usually of Great Britain has more than'O'nfollowed by immediate relief-the si ified.its willingn

gn .cýs to.. granit
heàring becoming much irnp ed the end,-in ýiew.. That-it is thereýù riirov 1 .1 ý . - _iinlessL thefe .happened:,to be disease considered most deýirablé that,1ý

ý'of 'thelabyrinth); t he t ic swDllen uniformstandàrd:-of ýmatnçu!àti0
ý,2
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uniforinstandard of education, and a tary of New Brunswick; Dr. Jones,

uniforin standard of examination for of Halifax, Local Secretary of Nova

the whole Dominion bc established Scotia; Dr. Neilson, of Manitoba,

in order to effect this purpose." That Local Secretary of Manitoba; Or.

the secretary communicate with the George McDonald, Local Secretary.

Provincial Councils askin, each to of North-west Territories; Dr. W.

discuss the question and appoint H, Richardson, Local Secretary of-

delegates to a Dominion committec British Columbia -, Dr. H. D. Thur-

convened for the PurPose of arrang- ston, Local Secretary of Prince

ing a suitable curriculum and to carry Edward Island."

out the above suggestions, and that FIVE YFAR'S'ExiýERiENcE wrrii . ..... > 

such committee forward their find THE CC)LI) BATii TREATMENT IN

îng to each of the Provincial Councils TYP1101D " was the subject of a paper

and to the secretary of this Associa- by Dr. Wm. Osier, Of Johns Hopkins

tion before the next annual meeting. Hospital.

The Committee on Nominations The essayist described the way jn-

inade the following report: " To the which the treatment was carried out

President and members of the Cana. It was not presCribed in ail qf the

dian Medical Association - Your cases, but in rnost of thern. in the
as used the death-

Committee on Nominations met and cases in which it W

appointed Sir Win. Hingston, M.D., rate was 6.3 percent. Thisrecordofthe

of Montreai, chairman, and Dr. Bray, cold bath treatment, wherever tried, Mý

had shown that it was preferable than
of Chatharn, secretary, and beg icave The
0t report the following suggestions any other forrA of treatment.

for consideration : That Dr, James two great points in its favor were

Thorburn, of Toronto, bc President ; it ameliorated the symptoms and

Dr. Sinail, of Ottawa, Treasurer, and lessened the mortality. The essayist

Dr. F. N. S. Starr, of Toronto, Gen- gave an analysis of his cases. Thc

eral Secretary. That Dr. Fife Fowler, patients who did not receive the bath

of .Kingston, bc Vice-President of Were (1) vetY rnild Cases; (2) those

Ontario; 1-1on. Dr. Marciel, of Quebec, whb were admitted during the second

Vice-President of Quebcc ; Dr. week and who were too ill to bathe--

VV. W. White bc ist Vice-President those with high féver, rapid pulse,

of New Brunswick ; Dr. Wm. Tobin, meteorism and diarrhSa, when care-

of Halifax, ist Vice-President of fui sponging was tried instead (3)

Nova Scotia; Dr. Chown, of Winni- cases in which severe complications

Ist Vice-President of Manitoba; were present; (4) those with tetn- C

Bgtt, of Calgary, ist Vice-Presi- perature lower than 102y2'. The

dent of North-west Territories; Dr. difficultiesin carrying out thisform

'Warburton, ist Vice-President of of treatment were pointed oýL

Edward Island. That Dr. Dr. Bulkley, of New York, describ,24

Mehéson, of St. Mary's. be Loc al a portable bath for use in private

secretary Of Ôntariô; Dr. McCarthy, practice.

cf Montreal, Local Secretary of

"'..',Quebec Dr. Christie, Local Secre. (To be continued.)
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P roceejngs at Meeting of Medical Council of
-------------

f 1_7Dr' MCLAU('HLIN-Mr. Premident, this Couneil bas gone sufficiently outaide 0 'it*urisdiction ; thore is no clause of the Medical Act that enables us to deai with this mattft.ÈiS May be an important matter, and 1 think it very well for Dr. Brock to bring it uprocognze the importance of the Motter. But until we get from the Legislature poweýt to,
-deai with nurses 1 do not; think we eau entertain this as a inatter of order. 1 think it woUlaýbé botter for the motion to be withdrawn and ]et us get at other work.Dr. WILLIAUS-I wu îoing to speak on the saine line. This is beyond our statutorr.:"juriediction entir we take that tip and refer it to a cornmittee we show that, wenot underatand our own business and that. we are attempting to gather in outaide buaineS&.1 think as the statute in perfectly plain' giying us no power in the world to deal with thie,1111we ouglit not to try and take in extra business. 1 thiuk the whole thing ou.ght te be ruitti-out. 

IPDr. BRoex-Having taken the sense of this Cotincil 1 would ask to withdraw -Y motir)a
for the presont. 

IDr. PoGrkts-ýl would also aid ' leave to withdraw my Motion to refer. Leave grante&Moved b Dr. XcLaughlin, aftonded by Dr. . Armour, that the Registrar i herehingtructed to Lve prepared and printed, prior to the meeting sdeMatatemeht of its receipts and difibursement together with the auditor'a report thoreonrin ed statement to be placed in the han of each member of the Couneil upon t ' saidday ai the meeting, Carried.
Dr. McLaughlin inoved, seconded 1;y Dr. Sangster, that By-law No. 66, to appointa .uditor, be. now read a firet time. Carried.
Di. McLaughlin read the by-law.
Dr. MeLaughlin moved, seconded by Dr. Sank8ter, that By-law No. 66 be referred tý,"CoMmittee of the Whole and read a second time. Carried. I',Council in Committee of the Whole. Dr. Campbell in the chair.The by-law was read a second time.

'e 4 Dr. McLAvoHriN-It will be evident, 1 think, to every member of the Couneil that àiX,V auditor should not audit his own accountz ; therefore, no meniber of this Couneil should bèýý4ppointed, because overy member bu an account with the Conneil and we Must thereforigo outaide. On this matter I have consulted our city members and oihers in order that%rould 6nd a gentleman in Toronto eminently fitted Éo fiU the osition; and the name of D-V.
'arlyle bas bison inentioned who wiR fill it well. 1 understanl'Dr. Carlyle bas been audîtDý,fýlWaonie of the loan institutions of the city and would be well fitted for this positiomove thât the blanlc be filled 'with the name of James Carlyle,Dr, Dicxsoz;-Has he been interviewed.

Dr. Mc"uaRLix-No ; I have not seen him. Buthe dosa that sort of work, and=terstand would be perfectly willing to do it for us.Dr. BUAY-I have no fault ý to find with Dr. Ileliaughlin'R motion bu ;.iâ1 t there,diertered aSountant4 in Toronto, and if we are to have an auditor, would it not be vreilhave a reiRular chartered accountant as an auditor ? Of course if Dr. Carlyle i's ffit ferthi' &-ýl am agreeable, and would be glad to put it in the bauds of a medical man. ut1 -Rat te know if lie in an accountant or il, on the recommendation of those who know ml,
he is suited for the position.

Dr. TiroRBuRN-J have been acquainted with him for a number of Years, and 1 kfor a fact ho is the tuditor of one of the largest monetary institutions'in Toronto, andLuliversal satisfaction
DI. BUY-I arn gatigfied.

àDr. BÀRRrcx-I eau endorse eterything that Dr. Thorburn'has said in reference to DrCà 1
"AN- What consideration do yon propose te put in?Dr. CÀMPIBBLL-That is in another clause.Dr. PvOGItRs-We would like to know that.ýc 4 Dr. MOORE-ls our Finance Committee net able to take care of the auditing èf thýÏtfinances ofours? Hâve they got te have a specialist in order to aid thern to, do their *orIf that is the eue probably the Education Committ will oonee a require a 8pe , istthom get along., Is it net raither a reflectiôn upon our Finance Committee, a Msent bers by the profession of this Province, that they acknowledge they osnnot 1 k iiithe little matters of a few thousand dollars, but haveto employ a apecialist te do e 0for them.

Dr. As a member of the Finance Committee 1 object te being the,tuditur of the accouats, fer the rea8on that I will have myself, in a omall serme ataccount with the Council; and 1 ffiink ii, much bettër to have an OuWdO PerSOn AU it t

j
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Dr. Ro4tu&-will t4t cover Whole, «Pense Will Dr. Catlyle do4M 00 1 the the work,

Dr- McLàVGKWN--,Certainly.
Dr-'P-00'ut&-Eâve you asked him 1
Dr.
Dr. I)lc'mw7s-lf Dr. Carlyle i. lu the city might we not get his opinion as to, theDr. Tiionzu"-I-le would not know what to charge until ho knows. what work ià todone, and that ho oannot tell now. The usual cuatom when au auditor is appointed l'a stthe next meeting to vote a reuunable isuni for bis service&. 1 am sure Dr. Carlyle inreàsorlable man and knows what a rensonable, sum 20.00 or ?25.00 wouldreabonable isum.
Dr. Campbell read the second clause with the blank filled with the sum of M.00,on motion, deolared the clauije adopted -au re4d.
Dr. MoLaughlin tnoved that the.commiýtee ràe and report the by-law adopted. Carried.The Preoident in the chair.
Dr. MeLaughlin m ed, seconded by Dr. Sangster, that By-law No. 66 ho now

Wrd time, passed, .. cvrnbored and signed by the osident and sealed with'the seaiCoil of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario, and numbered 66. Carried.Pre6ident read the by-law a third time as follows -
Y,, Whoreu power hath been granted to the Medical Couneil of the Colleand Surgeons of Ontario, under section 13of the Ontario Medical Act, RS* *, 1877, 0.be it therefore etiacted as follows : (1) Thie Council hereby appoints Dr. James Carlyle a4,Auditer, for the purpose of auditing &Il the accounts of the Couneil. (2) The rërnunerationa4'to be païd bythp Council to the Auditor for his seryices shall bre twenty dollars."Road firt, second and third time, and adoptéd.

W. T. HARRi.4, Presi*nt.

RZPORTS OF STANDING AXI) SPZÇIÀL SmmlTTEES.
Dr. Ronobrugh presented the report et the Registration Cloramittee as. follows:P,-,"d,,t ad Mmber8 o and Su Ven"'q nthe 44e of Phy*icùm& arior f 0 t
G»T.,LumXy,-Your Commà0e on Rogistration beg leave, to submit the followink'In »férence to the applicat n of D. A. MeKilloÉ, X D. ' ý report,io 

asking permission t i0eraetioe,1 September,. 1896, your Committée, have fully considored the application, an reUlAt the council has Do or to grant the, request.
the m D. MoNab to b7errm'tted to practioe am locum teneýM until the-,It 1 1' 1 1 11ý elm tiofim eptembercannotbegranteThatGustaveTrom ettf-rbeinstructed by the Reetrar tâat ho milst complyçààge lx-of the medim curriculum of the College of Physiciam and Surgeons of Ontari,>'be;fbre ho càn register as a member of the Couneil.That the reéolution of Dr.- Logan referring to. wedical reciprocity between. the Beveralprovinces in the Dominion ho adoptod- in the following forla . "l'hatinviewofthegen'hterest taken in the subject of Dominion Medical Rogistration (o Mir)i 

r 1 ovibcial. IRO(CSlpý'by the niedies]: profession of Canada, this Counoü rooognizes the advi8abflity. of egtàbliauch.llemlrochy as soon as Suichci rovlnçlal legislation as wouV ho mutually accept«ble Ganbe BemrLd; "d the Executive Slçmmittec of this Ceuneil is hereby mpowered. to, «U>with all aiiÛàý"à representatives of the profession in other provinceti with this end
Respoctfully subraitted,

jý W. R«MBtUGR, Chairinan.
C()NSII)]CBÀTIGN OP REPORTS

x0ved by lir,'Poubrugh, "wnded hy Dr. Dickson, that the "port Prfflented by t4Pýagîstration Oootaittee be adopted. Carried.
UNFINUREID BýUMxzSS.

Dr. Williams moved, seeended by Dr. Shâwý thât the Cotmeil resolve into Corn... îttthe Whole on the subject of medi-cal tarifN. CaiTied."
CoUnýâ in Coiýnlitteé of the Whole. Dz Dickson in the chair-Dr.. Wlrrjàxfý-Aftft tho'rerýArkS i mad yést sy 1 de iiot ictend tû

b _rid. re of
remarks to-day this tmitter ié sim y roug t Il à éo that membeIl « views on the, èU'bIW4 s'O that.if we think iý, a we

4V
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thèn probabl appoint a comntittee to, put it in form, but what we want here now in an

exprmion oi opinion from the mombers of the Couneil. In a word, 1 may gay that

My Own conviction is thut we will be botter without any tariff whataver for a year or per-
twô years, until the excitement caused by the Patrons of Industry ha& paaaed aw

IstrinzkI we will ho botter without any tariff whate% or - just to let it quietly alone WhL

that is My opinion it may not ho the opinion of nwinbers of the Couneil, and the obj, et of

thiâ motion is that there may ho a full and frce expression, and whataver is the consensus

Of inion we will take steps to put it in form. or e

Mhe PRESIDENT-1 thoroughly agree with Dr. Williauim ; 1 think we should lèave this

inatter aeverely alone. 1 do not think we require a tariff at the preaient time at all,' and 1

think it would be advisable to adoPt Dn Williams' suggestion.

Dr. fi-ENRY-1 rise to say that my own persona r 1 views are thst we Rhould have a t&rL%

and whon 1 express that view 1 express the views of niy constituenU. My constituenta are

auxious that we should have a provincial "ff, and 1 say a committee should be n ed

to go to the Législature this SeSSiOn to get such législation as would fix the LPInffi at a
o not &se why the profession of medicine in the Province

MaXimum and minimum rate. 1 d ral and charitable to the publie, should be afrsid to
of oritaxio-a profession that in 80 libe,

h the Législature for the misera le fées the profession generally get froin the p%ýWç Àý1

at 1aixd 1 think itWould be an evitnce of we8kness on Our part, at " stage, te "Y'

to this council we are afraid to go and ask for our rights fron, the LOiedature.

Dr. ARVOUR--ýVhile the tariff of fues we have had 1 think, has beon a green Sn.

venience to the courta and in legal procédure, 1 think it has not been of any great service >.

àe profession ý in fact, the gréat part of the pri;fegaion never adopted the tariff of feu
to t was repealed en the la4t,
that they had the power to adopt under the section of the Act that court14 1

M&Bting of the Législature. 1 have had some little expérience, but Dot much, in the

and 1 know thât whorever a médical man makes a charge, and testifiels thst thitt in tbt

judges have always allowed it. 1 do not know of an exception to tbà
regular charge, the have b"n' anCl ï c e
&na &0 far as our interest:B in that particular matter are concerned the

am confident that they will be, fully protected by the courts, and 1think mysolf thât it WA4

an injudicious matter to ever have introduced thst section At all, because it hm Wsed à

n and a great deal of feeling aniong certain classes Of the om'mun'ty
great deal of discusaio n recoived by us. 1

*nst our profession, while no coriesponding &dvsntages have bee
agal for, ppo,, of Dr. Williams' suggestion thèn no action bO t6ken with regard to a
there
to'riff of fées. personally in favor to &,certain extent, with Dr. Vý'illianu' sug-

Dr. a- 1
gtior4'and yet 1 feel juat as strong in faver of the opinion expressed by Dr. Henry.

are afraid to go to the L lature. 1 hold
that we should, not Oursolves admit that we 0 and ask for what,6ver in

that the noble profession of medicine ought not to ho af raid to 9

t and right, and 1 hold that thore is not the l*bat danger but they will get whatever in
u ht ho just as weil for us to

and n-ght from the Legislature. However, perhaps it mig

try the experlinent and ses if we have a grievanoe or not, ';se whether the prosent 6ystem

of, chazging wili not work just as well sa perhaps the other system, iwhich had it4s objections.

r.Gu&uàm-l quite agree with Dr. Williams' suggestion, thât 't 's perhaps the

r way- of proceeding st the present time ; I do not seo that a provincial tariff would
much good. own ex nentry in regard to nuits of that kind,

From our perience in the cc

we generally find th, wiff in not of much service to us; the ' age in generaily ruled by

the ovidence brought Wore him in court hy other physicians. rthink I would fall in with

'Evè. williains, Suggestion, and leave the matter alone en prezent eor letting A alons
Dr. WILLIAma--l do Dot wan>t thé impreuion to go abroad th&t 1 fa'

hocause we are draid of going to the legial&ture. I explaineýd yesterday that 1 had the

Assurance thât if we put a tariff in re-nable forin the Governmont would aise that it passed

ehrongh the Ilouse ; but 1 think while that ie true we ehould sometimes use discretion. My

Own conviction is that the prof "on is an well off witthout a tariff, and that it in botter dis-

do notbing.doretion to 1 1
Dr. poGzRs-I feel somewhat stro ly about this, on account of something thst

wa division, Bince 
t. i vnaentocà

KcSred latoly in my 0, Iitlis tariff hAa been knocked ou

o gay that the tariff of fees did Dot bind the couýLs ; in référence to that, all
j:. Graham 1, te to at leutth
l cian say in that if the tariff of feS in his diyision did. not bind the cour

jhaVe the ses, Of the Council attached to ose, copy, bocanae if you carried out the layr asiminimum charge it was becaueje lie did no Ket the tariff authorized by the Couneilz,

Was unquegtionablY the tuiff did bind the courU to the minimum charge at least. LatelY .............

olàe'of my. conatituente, and a personal friend, had a cage in the court (since this tariff got
ýimocked out) ; lipeaking from momory bis bill ainounted te something over $Q, and as far

&z in% eècollection in odncerned, lalthouqh -1 -believe from what ho t.old me it waa a fair and

hà;1ý charge, lie Ouly gâti emething like $15, the judge holding very strong viewB against

thý Medical profession i.z:generàlý-be tbiiiksthey eshould not exist, and &U thataoltof thingý
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fession in a very peculigr laces the Medical îý, ýPosition indeed. f thi»k this in a matter net only of,,eelw"ort&nee but 1 think it is the mont important thing that, bas been brought before thitO.Plncil this session. Every member of this profession who pagaed bis examination an&,,paid his fees did 80 because'he assumed ho was going to have a legs] status for bis chargesthat in te say, when ho made -a charge ho was net te have te call in brother practitionéra Worder te prove it. 1 have iseen and 1 suppose many of our inembers have seen, the exhibition,ôf two or three phynicians de'èlaring in court that the charges were right ; and two or throe-others, dn the opposite aide, declaring the charges were wrong, an exhibition whicli in not at- -411 te the credit of the profession, and that is the unfortunate position we are placed iit if,,'the profeseion, have no tariff. Whou the matter came before the Legislature 1 wrote te tllePremier, and 1 receivedword back that ho considered the section giving the C 0 u n cil Po W6ýr,te adopt Îhe tarif of fees was the most vulxierable part of the Medical Act, and ho sta4d fthe reaeon wu largely because we had se m8ny tariffs ; that is there were, or thý!re mibe %aventeen différent tariffis for the sevent-een différent parts of the Province. 1 alao w--roltè_t) our momber in Ottàwa, Mr. Bronean, who is a member of the Government, and a deptJta. ý',tiOnAwaited on him. Mr. Bronson aseured us that the opinion of the Government and or,,
îho ]N-smier waà that -if the Couticil would adopt a provincial tariff, undoubtedly thiG0ýernrn8nt would 've.us the power te adopt such a tarifr, but he said the feelin ofRoues Was againc aflowing the Uouneil te adopt the tariff and make it legal hy ô r Ivthit we either had tn have it referred to the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Couneil 0?ther outside source, and aîter it was no referred we could adopt it and they would ganctiit 1 then asked him if we fraîned a tariff of foes and that tariff were referred te threel',
judges of the High Court-that in, of the Court of Appeal-and was sanctioned by thetnWôqild tàe Government 4coept that, and ho @nid they would. Nom, 11 rulght tell you 'th&týthe lawyerik' tariff is frained in that way, and therefore it in outgide the lawyers themselvew
iwho would be interested in the matter. We want somebody te have n only the power oU,ing our tariffs but we ghould have thern aanctioned by either the C 0 nlout na t-Gove r-'
hi-ûouncil et by a committee of judges te be appointed by the Le'eutenantý-(),overnoriri-ýýnciJ, if ho will and that will take away the impression which bas got abroad in the
Pb*ince, and which the Goyernment had te face , that we have net only the power:znakta' our charges but of approving of a code of charges -which is bindinR on the u
that If w6adopted a tarif of tees bore it would ho abaol utely bindinGovernment s that that e on the cour ' lienaid the feeling of the members of the in net quite corr et, t
thère ought te be, aome way or other by the ' d or by the Lieutenant- Gov erner-in,C6undil Of having the sanction outaide of oureju geselves; that the fault they found with ("r'
tariff, wae thAt it wu sanctioned by ourimelves. Ilowever, in order te gain time in thie.&dtter, and in order te have it brought te a point, I, myticif, Would favor largely the'vionbüity of at leut considering whether it would ho boat to go this session and Ret,ý
legislation in order te have a tarif ; net because we are frightened te go to the Legislaturebut becaune we do net want te apply now for further legialatioA if we can avoid it. I thinký
W , 0 clught te oonsider it, and if we are to consider it 1 think the wise way is tu referit te à,ootùtnittee. I therefore move, secnnded by Dr. Moorbouse, that a committee be formed to.-l
Goneïder the formation of à legalized tarif of fee8 for' the province or portions'of the pro,vinée, and that such committee report te this prosent Couneil.Motion net put.

Dr.. TnoRnuabi-Thât is a good deal of the ground diêcuased in the Logiakture àt itq[-lut CeWon ; and I with the assistance of the Registrar, appointed olirselves as a committeo,'-.1 was authorized iý Call in the Legi.9lative Committee, and perhape if some other peraon,ËAd been chairmain they would have done se, and the expense of that te the Couneil would,ha" boeu very considerable; but, as it wae, it coet the Council nothing. ImAyBaytho,',11ýGOv«rnmentý and &]se the Opposition, except the Patrons, stood by the profession noblyand the'speecheà made by the Premier and Mr. Whitney were highly complimentary te ouýprofession, and 1 felt quite pro - We may think we are not appreciated, il
perhaps, that they are inclined te think little of us-and perhaps thst is our olwn î%ult Tory-
often-but when it comes te a test question we have the men èf the country with us. lunder,ilte old Act each division had a right te have its tarif when it was submitted te the ûOuncjjýand approved of, but according te the new Act those. divisiona are out up. A case camè, A'before a court where a physician was sti ing an , es tate fer attendance., and 1 it was found liewas in the new division and therefore ho had no tarif at aH, no that it was hecemaryCOMmence de nom. ýDr- McKsy in the letter which 1 read lut night explained that, andmaid that ho hoped if we were foolish enough te adopt a tarif it would be provi Cwand net a local one. One -of the difficulties in having a mi , Î., ,,, am diffère

we' 17,
Irmn other peoule in.regard te tarifs . have t- hl guiý:ý'by cireunutances to a :ve wé
grut ieent-( car, hear)-ý-& dollar te one man in more thitu a hundred'to anothorý and l 4i,oinfiot E oursolves down fut and hard' te a taSE ýI -can speak plainlY On t'hie Fitlb",'bwause 1 am net in very active pracLice at prenant, and I am fi;depeident of.
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Pm"na the befter. 1 do not say that their friend in anT shape or fDrm, butthe fià
..:an influencé throughomt the c,ýuîtry ; that influence may die outý but it is there. Mi
thi4. Matter is taken te the Leg'"tiire juzit now we will hav a great des] of trouble to
it, if it in passed At ailt and Dr. Williams' advice to let it lie in the meantime ia, 1 t
Wise advice, sud 1 lice the Couneil will &do t 't

-Dr. WxLLiA&m-1 wish to make one exýïaln'at-ion. Dr. Rogers spoke &bout a case where,

a grievance came up bocaume of the want of a tariff. Now, within a very few miles et j»y-,
home 1 know of a grievance with a târiff ; a phý@ýcian froin the neighborhood called to Ï

=t, where his eh" by the tariff woulÏ e $10. 00 for a consultational visit ; in th",
tariff gave him $10.00, and he w&% honestly entitled to $10. 00 for the distance his

bad to travel on a consultation visit ; suy of the rest of us, considering we were cba!ging,
Ufflierately, would bave criarged 810â0O But the '-dge, when the case came before him
court. simply allowed him $5.00, an týeýjudg. h.j the tariff right there before him but heý-
wbuld not be goyerned by it et &IL Dr. gangster ripoke ab-Dut our having a graded tarift jà
éur division ; thst tariff wat graded in this way, a fracture of some bone wai§ tc, te fraxà,','lanation of thst was in one cue you mil have,e syrice to auch a price, etc ; the exp
A, simple fracture, and in the other eue it might be a compound comminuted f rracturm or,
à0m"ng of that kind, one of which would be really woyth a great deal more than
Other, and the ide& was if that eue went to the court it tben became a matter of evi
to establieh to the satiàfaction of the judge whether yeu wore only entitled to the Io
for à simple ea» or for the high fee. fur the worse case ; that was the pri nciple upon
our tariff was got up, but as a matter of fact when it went into court 1 know'ôf one
where the judge knocked of hmll, and did not take notice of the tariff atall.

The Cnkmuàrr-Would he consider himself in a position to judge as to the value
the service in that cm 7

Dr. WILLIZAKS-1 Only know he did. it.The Cnàiauàrr-Without takin evi ence romf other medical men as to theef'the inJury and the skill required
Dr. WiLuAu&--Thore were several medical men who gave testimony for the plain I'

tnda number who gave teétimony on thé other aide; 1 am not propared to RaY just Whi
teàimony<tbe judge was governed by, or whether it wu au arbitrary notion of his ow-h
týAt 1 could nut tell, but se. et matter of fact thst is what lie did, and he had the tariff wi
thé Corporatesoal, attached to it placed before.him.

Di PmaRs-It séems to me there in a certain amount of misapprehonsion in regard to
the obWt of a tara 'l do not think the object of a tariff as provided in the Modical
oriýail ' to rod e a achodule of rates which everý medical man must charge,'y W @DI 1limient; it z 'Z'y a Usechedule of rates which would be to aome extent bindin on th4j
owmta ; tb&t is to sayý t" courts would lie forced to give that rate in -the event of 1%bei*KSwpelled to twing suit againait bis patient. 1 wéuld like to uk Dr. Iiiuiarv;,
eaüb oopy of the tariff in his diviýgion was aýmed by the presidont and had the sela of th,

attaebéd to it.
WiLLiàxs--l will not say esch copy has the sied attached ;,a large share Of th

mon have A, einted copythàt eas signed by the PreRident, at that tîmeý and signed by. -thw
e have a printed form supplied to each member, but "'to the profeuioilguidéd h th :et out in thàt texM: the tariff hadln- force vrhatever; so far axIl kxm''

MwAý oal man charged what he thought wu reasenable and right himiself, and- really
"ff di 1 was to « e him a little guide as to somewbere aboutwhat would'be reaffona
]:. SAlqé&Tia-,Çlao it not originally intonded that tbât tariff abould b e a guide

Med'"! menu to their charges ? I remernberchat Wu My im remion fer a very VM 10
1rhile, and it is my impression to a certain extent now. 1 e.-now that at one timi tlh
mëdiml 'non of My division, or of the old division pargy répresented by mine, mot.
ihey agreed toý a certain &cale of prices. and signed thoir numes to the bottem of tlh

....'goheàuie of prieeo4 and nextday.it wu not worththe paper on which it was Written.
-«às fooush enoue in, the «rjtý yeffl of -y reaidence wher«. 1 now reaide to got
AlMorived tarit printad, ou the ýbâck of iny Accounts or bill heade, and 1 found ih.

it wu uted ret sud loft, 0-n &U isides, against me. It wu'taken to perong,-%ý'
own th, 0hârges go and ao.t,ý them SA" , 14 Mati

WrLtiAiw-l nover knew à cm in cur division wheré they were goyerned et
th At ail.by e thriff

Dr, Ro»u Do ütem iLe -courts
Dr. WILMANS--; thommelves whowere waking the chare., ne>

of àuà Tbo'tarit. wu comidierably hber iblian, emott. any of the, M
mon t)io lit wîse to ohMON »d alfflt entirely the whole of thom ý kept beIowý it, 1

Ili whoé it Îipà ý fiW. idop;t5Bd it was thought, by the Wk of tbe medima men
Il, 11ýý that thst ehold bomma a standard, and that they woulà üll Charge a uuîf«=

but. 140 ne think it wu- one woik .10 oporation. till the foýftd_ý it Wu Dot.. 110""

ÂÏL
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%à»y coula net du it; they had te modify prices according te the circumstances,'and in that
»y tèLey were net govqrned. by the tariff to any extent at sIl. And in court 1 never kew
'j Un yet where it dia any goud in our divigion, and 1 did know the one case whore it did
ham. Ji

Dr. RoGzm-1 aaked Dr. Williamz a question, but 1 got a good deai more than 1
for, and 1 want now to draw attention to one or two little points in regard to this inabter.
1 wu mysolf for a 1 time under a miaapprehonsion on this matter, but if yen wili turn
&o Section 16 of th dical Act (I think it is well worth while conaidering it) you will a"
that the words of the Act wore as follows The aaid Divisional Associations rnýýr, from
time te time, submit a téLriff or tariffs of profvasioual fees suitable te their division, or
te separate portioné of their division ; and upon the said tariff or tariffis, Qf fees reWviùg
tjw roval of the Couiicil signified by the seal of the College and by the signature of the

%t themef being apýended thereto, such tariff or twriffit thall be beld te be a sosie of C:ý
onable charges within the ineaning of Sectitin 39 of this Act fur the division or sectionre»
4iviaion where the meniber niaýùig the charge rosidea. lu other words, if you tak0

copy of tariff and print it it beconies se much priuted paper, but it haa no mure Iowa force
thsn if it were net printed et ali , but if you follow out the exact words of the Aut, @Md K,
baye each coýy printed, signe 1 by tho president and sealed with the mel of the cýouegt--
Md Meh can be done, for we have it doue in our division-then I m 4nt-qin that there à not

judge in the Province of Ontario that can give yuu lets than the minimum hargé ero-.
vided by that tariff, and 1 have seen this thing decided over and over again. We u»ct te
have a tariff, but they were, as Dr. Williams states. sini 1 rihted copie& in th* furra of ».

then. about six years ago we had the tariff in tphey ý.thurst .a Rideau division >11
prînw in bol-k form, and liad a hundred copie& seaied and the preaident'a signature
ïachod to euh one, and thon every member of the profession in Ottawit Il A Oft cd the
t&riff and I have never k nown in the six yeare a judge te attempt te either cali evidence tbat

bly turnirwaý toc high or te give a judgment thst it wu net right ; the judge.s would iuvaria
tbe Copy of the tariff presented W them over &nil see if it wu aigned and had the à«I

ttached , and 1 have hard the judges, not only in the city of 0ttawa but thmughOut that
d rjcý àay, I have nothing te do beyond the tariff. Therefore if you have your OOPY of
kt iff bemune the àtatute

the tariff signed and sealed the judge in forced tu take that tîr
govern» it, If be did net take it he would violate hie oath la a judge and be liable tu have

himwf removed from hie judic:ial capacity-so the Minister of Jlatice h- told -0- But

i find in looking over the large number of tariffs of fees which -Y friend Dr. Henry hu,
tèât net one pf them lies been signed, and the trouble is that the tariffi through Ontario

a simply illegal documents, and the judges were at liberty to take them or not. But if
thq copies qvore all signed under the Act thon their would be binding. 1 w0uld still Prose

the eouricil the imp,,rtancé of baving a tariff ; aiýd I say in the intereste of the profusion
in my division, and 1 believe 1 Bpeak in the intemta of the profusion thrOugbout Ontario,
thst we ehould have a scale of chaiges ; have your tariff au low as Yeu like, but have a
Wû of charges which would be to a certain extent binding on the courts all over the

province. Dr. Pyne has at my roquent just hauded me g copy of the Ottawa tàri1ý and

fflh copy of that tariff was, ab you may soe this one is. big led by the premident alid had
B;tt=hed ; and Dr. Logan will bear me out in saying thst the tariff in the ciýyQf

t 

ce been neg«ected by

X)tt,%Waný throngbout Ba hurst and Rideau division has never on
page in cuùrt ; and 1 say that if the -profession throughont the Province of Ontario had
taken the saine precaution there would be no trouble &bout it and never would bave been.
And now 1 uk, is it not wise to proceed te have the reinuatement of Section 16 whieh hm
bëffl repeaied ? We eau uk the Legislature, for an Act te ferai à tariff of fees for t4
I>rovinoe or.for the diftWnt portions. for town and country practice, the s>Lme as they have
in the pyovince of Quebec ; and if we get the logislation for that, and if we by resolution
empower the Executive Committee te fr&tne a provincial tariff of feeg between now and the.tûeetjng of the Council, and if they framed it and sond a copy of it to every member
Cd the Couricil Wween now. and the next meeting tu be considered by the profemion in

r divisions and returndd to the Executive Committee, thon we W0141il have noit sesn"
Oeuneil not only the authority tu adopt a tariff of fees but we would have receiVM- l

-the feeling of the profession througÙout the Province, and we would 4 prepared te 0 at, it
imtelligently and te frame and adopt a tariff of feu next session. 1 would stronjy Ir"
th" Cour» on tho Conncil.

HeNur-l rise te endorse the remarke that Dr. 11098re hu made. In my division,
Surts, we bsve invaria'j>ly found. the judge tu recognize the tariff when it hu beenju têté
before, him la the town of Owen Sound recently, a eue was tried in the Division
where.,the minimum charge waa made, and the plaýntiff Bont tu me for a copy of the
bjý4 1jurwarded it tu him. It was PrÔduCod in court and lie recovered his charges
werenot, exoassilve. Whîle 1 am un My feét 1 wish tý say that 1 do notsee why the
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Governmafit sheuld Object te the charges in Our ýaTiff Our charges are very low minieh es, and 1 want to ask if We are going to lot the Patron3 make our charges for u11b
SANGSTiCla-1 do not kn,>w t.ýa& the Givernment or any member thereof bàîý*objeeed or Béiid we charged too high.

Dr. CAMPBCLL-1 think thig matter bas been pretty well diseussed. 1 think Ui*,
Remeral aonse of the meetiniz je that fer the present we ]et the matter re8t, whatever t4
riècesétiee f,)r having a tariff may be, and inaamuch as time i8 passirik, rapidly 1 woixt4move not thmt the cominitiee rime and report progreme, but thàt the cijairinan do leavechair. 1 (In tint want to stop sny gentleman who wiebea to fpeak, and 1 will withdrawmotion if Dr. Williams desires to addresè the meeting, but 1 think we bad better couleclose.

Dr. WILLIAMS-1 j tist wanted to offer a word of explanation. The idea ought not to go,abrond that the charges in the divisions wore unreagonable, and 1 do not think the Govpxtk-"""tirent hsve hititel anything of that kind. The Inuit the Government found with the Clan"of the Act wam that it einpowered uî to fraine a tariff which was a tariff arranged hy med-l'liezmen, put befý)r" a c,,Liticit of medicl men, and sanctioned hy medical men, and was ent.iiýilywithili the profemmion. I think if, in place of being Bubmitted to the Medical Conneil f6rratification, there bail been a provision to sitbmit it to the or to a J'adgýe,"''or met of jiulge-, it watild have re-moved that objection. That waB really the weak plaftthe bill, iiiiii the fatilt was not being fotinfi with the fées. iNow niy own conviction je thit',the conîenens oropinion in this Couneil je that we harl better let it alone, and with ha vitow1 propose intiviug that the committee do now rise, and if it doeq, that it simply lets it aIOJxJýTrie Châirman then put the motion that the committee rise and, on a vote baving betitaken, declared the motion carried.
The comniittee romp. The President, Dr. Harrim, took the chair.
On motion of Dr. Tooruurn, Becondeti by Dr. Mcore, the Council adjourried to 2 odelaýèt*,P,

AFTERNOON SESSION.

FRii)AY, June 14th, 189&
In acerdance with motion to adjourn tbe Couneil met at two o'clock.
The President in the chair callea the meeting to order.
The R-ýgistrar called the roll and the following inembers were present : Drs. Arinoiii,Barri,ýk, Bray, Britton, Brack, Campbell, Dicksnn, Emory, Fowler, Graham, a ly Harri.Henderffln, Henry, L,ýg&n, Luton, Mâchell, Moore, M,)othoiiie, Mul-aughlin, RiddîRoger@, R -me, Rofiebrugh, S ingster, Shaw, Thorburn, Taurntoii and Williams.
Trie Regiýtrar read the minutes of the preceding metiting, which weria confirmed4114ned hv the Premident.
Dr. MoLAU(;FILIN-Mr. President and members of the Couricil, 1 have und the bfAi"of privilege, witb your consent, to bring under the consideration r)f thiA Courleil a miatteretttreme importance and perhaps of far-reaching colisequence, and 1 beg tr) 8tate part of w

1 have to gay et the present time, and I will leave the Conneil gubsequently to say whethwith close(i dfflr,§ I bail better proceed with the ren of it. The maiter 1 want.to bring,
for your consideration im that the by-law that was sabmitted by Dr. Rogers yesierday afn oon im, I thiiik, invalid. I think that il je not Worth the piper urn. Which it i13 Writte
knd 1 deaire to tell you why, but I would like Dr. Rogers to be calle into the room befo

Pirther.
The Presi(ient directed the page to request Dr. Rogers' attendance. Dr. Rogers enter

rOntil and. the President stated 'to him that Dr. M,!Laughlin had risen to a question
PrivileRe concerning the by-liàw moved yeîterdAy hy him (Dr. Rogers) appOintiLg,ý
Disciplini- cairkmitteim.e

Dr. MeLàu(;13LIX-Of course thi8 is a matter that does noV affect Dr. Rugers any rnothan any other'mêmber of the Ceuricil, except that lie introduced the by-law. 'e.
Dr. ROOME-A question of privilege can ouly be as to s,)me pýr oijal matter.

MeLaughliii je now speuking about a by-law that we have passed. Other inember& M'
]lave such qnPstions of privilege and keep uE4 bore for a week on them.

Dr. MeLàuGiýLrN-it je not citar to me thât 1 am in order. 1 confeu that. Bat
have told thià Coillicil 1 want to bring before you a Matter of extreme importance, and
thât I th i n k, when I am througb, every membçr of the Councit will t arik mefor
1ýMuVht up.

11je PRumxKT--Drý Melaughlin je not at libertv to disenas the by-laW&t aili, but',
*tâte. as brit-liv ae posajble What the question f ilege le.
bir. XcL4udRLlN-If yoU rUle me ont of% 0 or'rdo can reach it atiother way.
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The PizesiDi&NT-I bave mot ruled yon out of order, beesu» I do mot know what yon
want te tAlk about.

Dr. MoLàuGHLIN-AL matter of grave itnPOrt&uce was dons by this Caunoil yséterdaY
that renders a by-law invalid, and I do mot want te may how àr-reaching that in.

The PWLBIýENT-l shall have to, rale yon out o f order, Dr. XcLaughlin, unie" you cau
b ' fi state to nie what your question of prWilege je.

rie ýr. McLAUGHLIN-Then yon muet abide the con8equencea.
The PRESIDFNT-If any gentleman bas indulged in PeréonalitieN or if there ià snything

reflecting on the Cotincil in the public press or froin any gentleman of this Councel, yen
bave a perfect right to lise here and diseuse the question of privilege, but YOD; cannot under

the beact of privilege discum anY Motion that WU Paued yeâterday, though you may bring it

in under another bead.
Y.... Dr. WILLIAMB-Under the head of miKellaneous business je the place where Dr.

XcLanghlin may properly bring thiô up.
Dr. McL&uoaLIN-J wu quite aware of that, but 1 thought 1 might be indalged, lie-

cause. 1 think 1 have a matter et great ipportance.
The PREsii)EýNT-T ain sure that every member of this Couneil, as Wall as I. would

gIjàf,11ý, allow anyLhing that is PossiblY in order, but 1 do Dot knoçir what you niay discues,
and th-àrtcfore 1 wili have to rule vou Out 01 Order, stat'ng et the same t m Y
bring up thig matter under the heýd of miacellaneotig business

Dr. RooME:-l raised the question, becausa if you establish a precedent we will have te

keep it up. There muet be Bomething ver -y myâterioug bebind this, and if thers is acything
an b 0 he

wnitig in this by-law referred toby Dr. XcLaughlin, orinanyotherb -law, I w tit r ug
it je well enough to clou the door and ht**:It,

out ; and if there je any pemnal 'natter then
diectigsed. think that ,cognizet that the chair in dealiAg C&irlY

The PRESIDENT-I Dr. MeLaugL'in
with hi m. as mot strictly under this bead, 'but

Dr. McLAUG11LIN-Yeýâ; i saiaat the beginning it w

it je a matter of suCh importance that 1 thonght it âhonId be brought up, in order te TMOdY

came te my knowIedgeýthe evil that had been done, when it

NoTiczB oF MOTION. 
1ýîNone.

nadian Medical Auol-ittiùu of Toronto,
Dr. Pyne ffld a communication from the Ca

d ed June 14th, 1895, which wae referred to tbe Regi8tration Committee.
at

MOTISis Or WHICE[ NOTICE BAS BREN GIVRN &T A, PREVIOUS lizvrlno.

Noue.

v) make. 1 would like to uk whether it&NGSTER-1 have an inquiry that 1 wantDr. ý. ppointeýd, or a committee of
is within the power of any officiai of this Couneil, elected or a
this CýýunciI, leu than a motion te tbat effect bY the Couneil Itéelf, te in8truct the steno

ut of bis official. report anv part of the PrOeftdiug; 1 1 think that in a
grapher te leavemont important matter. 1 do mot think any oiÉcial or any committee, or even the Preuddent

her mot te report certain subjecta thathimieir, should have power te inatruct the stenograp

are diecuseed in thim Conneil.
The PELESIDENT-In aDSWOr te thât question 1 mgy say that we have an official eteno-

grapher who takee dOwn avery word tbat je Saidý and 1 think it je only in the power of the
uneil enly, to inetruct hini to Make any changeR whatever.Council, and the Co

Dr. SANGSTIMIL--Lut yeur a question soinewhat similar was aakedý and the then Preaideiit

made the 8tatement thât the stenographer reprirted everything unlees he wae instractecl to

the contrary. -I think the tbea President meant by thst tb&t the stenogTapher
1 0 The pRzslDiaNT -le- lie was in8tructed by the Couneil te do otherwise.ep Tted everything ur

Dr. SANGSTEIL-It in 81199eStIed, that the ýPriating Couilmittee'ha-s power to instract the
e 1 to have4ýencgrapher to-jeave ont certain parte of hie report. If that is the cas I woul ike

motion-
Dr. Roomc--'Dr. Sangeter bas made a niistake. The Printing Committee in the Homme

of have power to say what in te be put in or what je not.
The Pamr)£XT-In thig C-oandil the Priating Committee are not empowered at &Il te

aaything of the kind, and whatever in said in this Conneil i8 taken down, by thè

@téuogmpýer and jreporteà bYhim.
9,&xGena-That in, Batiefactory. 1 have another question. we Shan ehortly be
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110quited te disques i" report oI Oommittee of Finance, am psrhýp& the reeort orPromy committee. 1 would like to aèk, if I eau reach it by enquiry without a aMOUon,, whethèr there bas been SI offer made byany corporatiýn,ýor by any individual W,th*-PurchuoofthiabuÎldingt Thora la a report current tliàt thé Fore8ters made an offer fiëý'building, and I vould like te know, if tbey didj what wiw the amaunt of the offer 7'Waa etated lut year tbat doms, brilliaut Offers had beau made, and while 1 do net care t) Êinta these things, it would be a great satigfaction te many of us in this conut«pwially te the new members, te know, if thora wu any bona fide brilliant offér nia" foi,
tht purchame of this building, what was the ainount of thât offer Il My excellent friand, J>,4ogert4 frorn Division Ne. 17, in bis. tIaddreu makee a bold etatement te bis constituent& thMýt1kire is a standing offer for the purchase of thid building et the amaunt of $100,000. Now ýjshould regard that ne a brilliant offer. He further adds that ho bas the autho ty of a v"thrawd rosi eetate dealer in Toronto te say that in a short time the property will be wottli*150,000. 1 would Hire, if 1 could get at it, te get, the name of Chat very shrowd dealerroal estats. 1 would like te talk te him, bécause I tbink I could convince him if that ia bit
ôpiniou.

J, The Patgii)zNT-1 think I shall have te aïk yen, Dr. Sangtter, net te diseuse thiquestion et ail at the présent tinie. Yon have aéked the question, Dr. Saupter, and 1 ah4jutry tu, answer it thmugh the Régistrar the ouly way I eau enswer itý Dr. Pyne will plè%jpjý4tate te Dr. Sangitter whether sny offer waà made and, if do, of what amount.Dr. Pyiqa-Thert wu no direct offer ruade that I know of ; tbere wu a letter wrIIM er that went before the Proporty Committee, but there wu no sum named.8,&NosTza--Tbat wu characterized by Dr. Thorburn at the time as a mare fiab'
Dr. Priiis-Tbat ie the only offer that 1 know of, and there was no amount named tu My'knowiedge.
The PRMI)ZlqT-Ar6 YOU SAI Dr. gangster
Dr.
Dr. itoGzR&-This ie hardly fair te me. br. gangster bu referred te a commumienti6ià>1pt mine, and my noms bas beau referred to, and 1 eùbmit 1 should have a right tâ "elaI _,lDr. Sà,,so@Tsa--I think Dr. Rogers should, uàder the cireumâtances, have a.rig t
The Pnz@iD=T-My ruling is that Dr. Rogers bas IL right te explain in thie ParticujAr,ý,":dùe beôauàe Dr. gangster bas tranagreàI oomewhNt by discussion wheu he Ehould k4VI&lijgiWhimielf te merely uking à question.

', ý ]>..,Roa»z-The standing offer waz, I might dey. an offer 1 undentood -et the ýýtifrom. a r responkblepan.v,! who bas since purchued property within a very short distance",of thié Ming, and that offer I might say was pretty weU unàeratood to.be a bon& fideWhother it wu an offer that could be acted On or net, I believe it wu a' géod @tan i 6:ffeSand the peeies 1 apeak of have purchadeda building @ince within a very short di t or . e
ý5building. No matter how it is characterized, 1 thonght the offer aras- bona 6 etadhéra, to My proposition as laid down in, my addresa that if this building could be suldI think it onght te he sold, but I do net think it should ha sold for one dollar 1

IMPORTS OF STANDING A14D SPECIAL OOMMTUS.Nous.

Noue.
BUSINEBS FROM PRCVIOUB XBETIWGS.

The PPE&ID&NT-Dr, MCL&UgbliD, YOU MAY bring.in the matter you baveunder thie bond >
Dr. McLAraMau-Mr. Preaident, I can amure Yeu it in with no desirç te také up thetime'of the Qoliüefl thM 1 bijng this matter uuaer your consideration, but L Say, this à

and we know not what mîâtakeo in the put may lead Ïb,COUM011 en Dr, Rogers raid thie by,-Iaw yesterdav.appointing 'a , iCýoinmittee I etrI my earo te underatand one sentence, and I "àd tô catm it, 1 t 41poI it wm an futricate eFenteiÏceconceiv$d bY Mr- Oàlértbàt w0uld requi 619 Îdý study te unieýrel.ý, When he 'ria4 the bI once, zùore I trilied to a ýbtt.,j«tence, and 1 WW then.to catch whet the Words *ore and 1 now MX the ainth' 1,12.,Thesaid eo,"itWýshajj hold office fer one year, i7ud antil theira M $àjippokted,- provided, thüt smy 4maber of auch committee, fiatwitibs n 9 tu
untfl all bushwou brought Wore thelà dunz« the 10 baseqm»ud Uffl tu the Co=col". 'l sa, tbat that je bad; gitàm"x,, à is im et Mée4

W.
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ii4 unI and 1 say that Mr. Oèler never penned thet sentence in the world; it je simply Z1
lm imperfect sentence, and my friend Dr. Roger@ or spinebl else bat left out a serions

1 make the plain etatement that that in an imPerfèct sentence ; that there je nu
"Blée in IL 1 will read it again, and 1 aAk the gentlemen in thin Couneil te listen te it.
(Rosas clause 2ý Mr. President, I may say that nome two or three years ego thi& byýlaw
was in a proper condition, go far as this second clause wu onnuerned, but two years ýg0 it
gugored mutilation, and it bas etoed that way lever êince. I want te i t out étill further
gerni mietuken in thig by-law. The authority for the passaRe of thié ry-uw in as follews .

Uude.r and by virtue Il the powers and directions given by sub-s;ection 5 of chaptpr 121,
büth victoria, intituled 1 An Act to aniend the Ontai, io Medical Act,' and no on." You &et
the foundation upon which thie by-law ia franied is 8uh-%(ýction 6 nt chapter 121 of both
Victoria, and 1 took the trouble to get the Statutels Of 50th Victoria, and I find tbat J-Jer

t, year only pasmed 99 ebapters, and chapter 121 je not to be found inGracions Maie@tv tha lie by-Law je folinded bu no.the Statutee of 50th Victoria, se that the buis upon -hich tl
existeDes in fact. Thon 1 ask your attention te one thi ng more. It saye, " Under and le
virtue of the powere and directions given by sub-sectitýii 5.'l' There are three or four
nub-aections in Our whnie Ontario bitdical Act, but there in no section liamed under whieh. <
sub-section 5 might come in, therefore 1 say that there je another point that will invalidme
this by-law. Now, Mr. Preoident, this in what 1 have to say in regard tn this by-law, and 1

5 t je iuvalili and ulqleso-, and we wili bave te beRia and
bave no bemitation 

in @Aying it, that

t matters of far graver import thon
dilicusà the cousidera.tion of it à ttava. Now 1 have o lier
the" bol thon, con bu ram'idi ed, but somethingr bas baen dons hors thât le tlà intit
rtýtu*died, and it je for you members, of this Couneil te say whether in th* opinioa of the
odialmeil 1 ehould proceed te discute that or net. There mal have beau a word-

D-. pOagng-Will ynu allow nie te set thât by-law 1
The Pre4ident el Dr. McLaughlin to read the by-law again.
Dr. MaLAUGELLIN-Mr. Prenidant, I beR of you tiot to el me te resd this, lu view 01

Wb t are looking at, hecause there are grave cenReqqiences bebiud it.
ý1k1o11 &W contained in the lut aulloýanee.

PEtIC811DENT-T Want te COMOAre it with the by-1
ment.

Dr. MeLxughlin read from the bY-law.
The PitESIDEN-r-It ig PraCtiCallY the saine as it wu lut year. le pruent.
Dr. MoL&uoiîijN-Yes ; but it je botter te keep that quiet et th

)t araft this nt &Il ; this
Dr. Ro«Ra-Mr. President, I cotil that et the outalet 1 did uq

in one of our by-laws prepared and ready for each succeleding year. It je a (IMIt dmwn by
Mr.

Dr. MGL,&UglîLli;-Da you inean te el that Mr. Oeor drafted thât as Yeu have it
therle

Dr.
Dr. XcLAUGHLI14-Never. ta botter prend than bit 0" Opinion
Dr. RoGaRs-1 hope that Dr. MeLaugthlin lit
ind that is a very emphatic etatement. We bave By-law No. 42 as originally drawn out

by Inr. 04er in writing.
Dr. RnDDic&-What vear wàs that in 1
Dr. By-law No. 43 retdt; Under and 11%1 virtus of the powers and

ààeýtjonè given in gub-mtion 2 of section 5, chapter 121, 50th Victoria, intituled 'au Art to
gnantall the Ontario MedicalAct,'enacu" follows . lât. The committee for the pur"e of

de the SI %ýction shall. connist of five members, throe of whom shall fortn a quomm for the
tmn$"tioa of buàin«sý 2nd. The eaid committele @hall hold office for eue year, and natil
tbgà,.ucceuors are appointed, Provid0d 1;bat any member of said committelle appointed in any
vl %hall continue te be a member of auch committele, notwithetanding anything W the

::1 hezein, dntil all business brought before them during the year of offi" hu been
upnu te the Council."
MoLàcouLis-The rel of the prersent by -law And that draft are net identical.

belon one line left out, it in au Ovenight or a clerical errer 7 li,
Rogzan-Ae fur as I am personally couceýi2ed, this might have occurred from thé

tmnactipdon by a typiet front. the original ; that je a clerical emp, a pare and simple clone%,
Crror in puging. and 1 mal with ail due doqterence to Dr. MeLaughlin that it is net s'Il

paient matter after ali. Re may think differently, bzit 1 de notl. and 1 aubmit tbat a
y clerical errer in the 6hape of leaviüg out a word or anything of that kind "s no weight, in.

arilliffthR the bI
MoL,&CqimlN -You go te a ootirt of law and &se whether it bas or net.
ltcqzae--l think th«e ils no doubt thatmy view of it in correct.

Dr, XdiAlCOHLINýThIl in ne question that that second àectiùný au important section,
not *«ýh,»ythýng, tat the gralver part of my charge je that thdt by-law bu been dmwa

>Éý'4te rtuder 121, â0th eictorh4 and 1 repeat that there weille net any
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more than 99 chaPtera Pugod in the 50th year of ffir Ka> t ' reignzby theL"al 14neg,titre y how th"n can 121 be right 1 There is no 4uesti" that it is not right. I woutlawyer'e office this morning and 1 looked up the etatutea in order that 1 miRbt be right ainy position. Then yon will observq again that it calle for sub-section 5, and 1 wouldthere a member of thig Conneil that dees not know that that rnust be entirely wYou. muet first mention a section, sud then if it is nnder a 8ub-section of that semention it ; but this by»law start8 ont with Il sub-8ection 5," which is an absurditv. Ilkno excuse for Dr. R,)gera ta 8ay that this by-law bas been drawn lip by sotne per8on1 ýwhen he rend it over did he not detect there wu an imperfect s;entence, that there waî a pwWthât conveved no meaning whatever ? Ife ehould have rectified that before ho allowedberore the Couneil.
Dr. BRiwo-,i-I tLke itthat when the first pý)rtion of a by-law is beingrcid, and beflez"-,"_F these blanke were filled in it is mot, and 1 myself do not âo conaider it, an extraor n&important matter for me ta keep my eara open to hear every word ai' that by-law whick,9UPPOSed alwaYs to he drawn up in accordance with the original form of by-law ta be foqin the book, and I am TK-rrectly sati@fied that these errors have been siinply clerical -eAnd 1 want to Fei y t but if I had diBcbvered those clerical errors 1 think 1 would have aup and said, Mr. President and gentlemen of the Council--(hepr, hear)-ýhere haveborne cierical errorg in the by-law whieb waeý p&-ýsed thiR tnorniug, and ta which 1,

ank
other8, asmented, anfl 1 etood up afterward8 and 1 enlogizeil certain of' the gelqtlenili'n
were appointed by that by-law, and I spoke in bigh terme of one gentleman, and 1 wqUid,generous enough, 1 think, and reasonable enough, to eay, "Gentlemen, allow the cleriýerror ta be eut right." 1 think tbat would icund ver ' Y much nicer in this Cauneil andvery much nic2r in the publie press, than ta indulâe in a spirit of harah critici8winuendo.

Dr. RoGERs--l want ta express just tbe Bpirit in which Dr. Britton bas put it. Itcame a dut), of some person ta introduce this by-law, and I asked Dr. Pyne to 'ave

dravrn: up. 1 expect thât the typist bas i nad verte m. tly--% very simple thing ta do- et
Word or a sentence, and I, in reading it over, considered it wu a legal document w labftn paàsed through thi8 Conneil over and over again, year after year, and 1 was not supta turd arnnnd and inve8tigate whether every word výas correct or mot.Dr. MCLAUGULT.-;-Certainly you were.

Dr. RoGEu-It was au old standing by-law ; il it had been a uew one I would h«*ý,been more careful but if it had been a new one, and if a clerical error had arigen, l'Wouhavé thought there wu not a member of the Conneil but would havé been gind ta bavelip and said. I have digeovered a clerical error that should be rectified, and would have manthat ii shauld be rectiried ; that would bave, ended the wholethiniz. But ta use criticism,a member who was 8iniply daing a routine piece of work 1 think is not, kpmPer thing ta do , thie iâ a routine piece of work which. might have =d uponMeLqùghlin ; 1 did mot want ta do iL
Dr. WirriAms-The fact existe that there are errors in this by-law, and thfi questionfore ne ie, how shel we put them rigbt. 1 da mot think it will make auy diffdrencetLow ILhey came there ; we know tbey are there and we want them- remedied ; the quest.'for mm i@, wh.,%t stepn fýhall we take ta ireniedy them î
Dr. MeLAU(;HLIN-1 want ta replv ta Dra. Britton and Rogers, who eeern ta tbiuk tU'YeRterdav when the bv-law waq pa@sed 1 knew of the" errore.Dr. 'BRii-ro-z-,kilow mq ta explain. Ly1 did 

not 
intend 

to-anfl 
did 

mot 
sa express

1 PerfectlY 41idratooil Dr. MeLiughlin a few minutes ago wheu he said he did mot hearby-law reari ; 1 did mot hear it reail, th rough inattentioù-at leut I did mot hear every worJit, and he would mot hear every word of it, 1 suppose, bec,.ase of the distance between hitn,thO reader of the by-law. Perhaps I shou Id bave paid attention ta the reading, ali homgh 1not think there was any occasion for ït. ýut 1 took it for granted. that the by-law wu propledrawn up and roperly copied. 1 did mot expect the reader or the mover of the -14W Duld go into tUse mattem and compare the copy with the oriffinal ta make Wre every wand letter, every comula and sernicolon were correct, and I mâintain n,à-w that if snygentMau in the bouae could mot &t the time hear the wordg digtinctly, and he thought it echlmftlf that those word8 sh.ould be heard distinetty, it was bis duty then ta cail the attqhuof the chair to the fact, and ta bave had it rend over again ana more distinctlyýheer.) I think that commende it8elf ta the sente of the gentlemen in the hohse, and 1 thi'Dr. McLaugblin iviilagree with me. I wish ta say that I d"d n'at suggest that Dr. Mcý4jlin knew at any time there were errora. 1 believe when he makes the, s4tement ýhàt,1kî,telling the truth.
Dr. S-ANGSWER-1 am glad Dr. Britton taye that. 1flut thQnght when be epoké tiv -bat be meaut, that it waswith that meaning. , As- ta it being the, duty of members to get'-and state that tbev do utt hear-l think that'that bas been- dône eo ofte'2-wheu the menmen At Chat end the xoôtu are speakipg, it.ie butý a matter of justice to thm
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m yaore remote ta apeak sa that we cen hear. 1 have allnost feu my ean growing in length
fron, Atraining since 1 have been in the Cnuircil. (Laughter.)

,DDICK-M,. Pregident, sorne nien seein ta think if thev hem;d it they c-ni
whether it waq right or net, but 1 frankly couresa if 1 did hear it 1 v;ould net be @u're whether

it wu right or nat, and 1 am afraid there aie a gaod many otheT membero sitting amikind me
who would not be able ta tell on the fir8t, second or third reading of a legal document whether
,)r not it wu right.

Dr. noomE-Dû you refer this ta a comniittee of the whole hanse, or is it just referred

to the coulicil 1
The PRFSMENT-Tiiere is no motion at all hefore the chair at the present moment.

Dr. RoomF-1 do not Bee how vou eau diýciitâ the language or grammar of the by-law.

The PaEýiTDENT-Dr. Mrliiughlin brotit,,Iit thig matter up uniler the head of iniècel-

latitwils businesq, in the way of a que-ition of privilege, and there is no motion madt., there.

F fort! there iý nothing before the chair.
Dr. Roomu--Tht-n when the question comes berbre the chair, aq it ougbt te, what il ta

hingler anvoue Alih-tituting those worxis
The PRES1DENT-Výýrl cannot amend a by-law by a motion.
Dr. Rý)lsicnRuGH-Would it be in order ta inove that the action taken yesterday in

pusi,ýg tfii, ii -law be recrmgidered 1
Dr. McLAfflHLIN-My impression in that the better W&Y ta get Lt this W011la be te

repeal that bv-Itw and commence de novo.
The PRESII)RIIT-Thi$ in an important committee, one of'the mont itnFOrtAut cûmmittffl

of the C'1111cil, and 111Y ruling is, that we must repeai thiii by-liw and introduce a new by

làw in oriler tu have the appointment of our committee legal and correct.

Dr. WILLIAUS-1 wnild suggtst nowthat we leave this subject for the moment ; we M

now in miscellarreoug buginep,@, let uFt go ta our work on camjnittees mr the intantint., an4
of -law be prePayed that we know la

betwe-en nov and the next eL the Gaucil let a by

right even il we have te aubmit it ta Mr. 0,31er before it comes befOre u@, 4caune wt Mont
-te can be a clause in that . Bi

kuoý it is absolutely rigbt. Th( by-law repealing this by-law.

thaf meane we can have this by4aw repealed and a new one enacted that we aie PoSitiève Il

absolntellr right.
The PftffllDENT-1 entirely &greO with Dr. Williams. He in quite correct RS te the

,4 Proper mode of procodtire.
Dr. ROGEM-1 aFk leave ta give notice of motion introducing a by-law appoititing A

ïGonnmittée on Discipline at the next meeti il iz-
Dr. SAN(48TER-Cdn Dr. Rogen introduce a by-law te appoint a Committee on Dis-

til the pre8ent by-law pasqed for that purpoee in repealed 1
cipline un.

Dr. ARmoua-1 would like ta call your attention ta the lut sentence of Rule 13, which

rend'è as follows Notice 8hall be given ta all motions for introducing new inatter, other

%han frkatters et' Priviiege and retitions, at a meeting Previous ta tbat at which it cloillea up

for discussion, unleie dispensed with bY a three-fourthè vote of the meinherr; present. Any

niatter wben once decided by the Couneil ahall net be reintroduced during the cantinuante S

of tbat session, unless by a two-thirds vote of the Council then present." Ithink therefore

w1ill, reqnire ta be put ta a vote te make it legal ta reintroduce iL

Dr. WILLIAYS--When the motion Cames Up I do not think there in any doubt but tbere.

wili be ait unanimous vote of the Council, and we de net need ta stand on a twr)-thirds vote

gur 1 think every member of the Cnuneil will support the reloonsideration of that by-lavr in

arder ta rectify a mistake that bu been made.
The PRFSIDE14T-1 now aRk the Cauncil il they will revert tn the order of businesN

te Notice$ of motioný" and allow Dr. Rogers ta bring in thie notice. Leave granted.

Dr, bicLAieGHLiN-I have no ob.jection, but will Dr. Rogers net add ta his notice that

he willintrcniuce a by-law te repeal the othùr by-law
Dr. Rogers gave notice of motion te introduce a by-law appointing a Cý)mTnittee on

'Di iplilil together with a clause repealing or abrogating any by-law interfering with the

saine.
'T at I think it wotLid be wi8e for me a% PreFident of this

Tho PRESIDEN -1 MaY S&V th
net the Itegiýtrat ta go te Mr. Oaier and

uùcil, 'with the approval of the Couneil, ta instr >

have the by-law that in ta be introduced properly prepared. by him as the @olicitor of this,

Courieil,
The Coulteil aërseÙted ta this euggextion.
The President instructed the Regiýqtrar, Or. Pyne, te attend et Mr. OsIer's office toi have

a by-la- pýoPerly prepared and hve it brought before the Cauncil at to,-Morrows session.

On motion of Dr. Williams, seconded by Dr. Bray, the Council adjourned till 8

Wdock P.M.
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EVENING SESSION.

FaiD,&Y, Jund 14th, 1895
Te Preddeubin the chair called the 0,)uneil te order, The Reizistrar called the rýà1"d tbe follôwing'mevabe" were present : Drà. Arrnour, B*rrick, Brav', Britton, BCampbell, Dickson, Emory, Fowler, Geikie, Graham, Hanlev, HarriB, Henderson, Re

Logan, Luton, Machel], Moore, MoorhouRe, MeLau&zhlin, Reddick, Roger@, Roorue RGqeý,_
brugh, Sangster, Shaw, Thorbura, Thoruton, and WilliamB.

The ininutes were then read by the Registrar and confirmed and aigned by tht.,Preaident.
NOTICEV OIF MOTION.

No. 1.-Dr. TigoRBtraN-That in future al[* cheques ipisaed hy the Couneil muet4 *igned by the Troudurer and Preaident, or in hie ab3ence, by the Chairman of the
17

2 -Dr. WILLIAMS-Thât eaob member of the Couneil be requested to obtain fhis conàtitueutà during the year their views am te the alviRability of h
th aving legalized meditariffà aýd any further information that may be of use in deciding e question.

Nono.
MOTIONS OF WHICS xýTICB HAS BEEI; GIVEN AT A PRZVIOUS MEETING.

Dr. Roeicab--Mr. Presidont, I eve notice that 1 would introduce a by-ItLw in refete the appointaient or a Discipline Committee.
The PIRUDINT-For the iutormittion of the Council 1 wish te say that this afterrio0il

together with Dr. Roger8, the Vice-President, and tbe Registrar, and Dr. Campbell 1 Who",au er-rnember of the old Executive Committee, drove te the Solicitor's office and consiQ'jýth Mr. H. & oster with reforetice tn this matter, Mr. B. B. Oaler being ont of toVý»1 ciahall call upon Dr. Campbell to inform the Conneil. of what occarred at that ibterviewXt. Oder with rfflrd te this by-law.
Dr. CAxrBzLL--Mr. Preaident, and gentlemen, as etated by the President we CAJIýupà Mir. Oaler and the matter in dispute wu briefly étated te him without comment bvitember of the deputation. Mr. Osler did not seem at all impressed with the gravity ýUtiiý ',oîtùition. ýin fact, though I am net particularly sensitive, 1 conte@@ I felt a slight degreoq

humiliation on noticinR the very light regard -Mr. Osler semed te hold the matter in. 1%amured us thât a clerical errýôr of the description referred te by the member W'hmught is Wore the notice of t" Couneil would haveý no effect whatever ý that the err'or i'the citation of the Aet was perfectly immaterial ; that the few words that ave been left
wM sa plainly a clerical errer thât it would have no effect, And after a little inqýiry
faundont how the error occurred. The very, firet error (thè citation of the Act') wu ýan,6rt''of the.çypàt in the solicitors offics at the time the very tiret cý)py of the by-law ý was'rteeî
so there te un blâme attachable to Inybody here for that, and in tbe 6ther clause, where avoirde were droppéd out, it was thown by reforrinq back te, the old by-law that tbe ty

15 id ît'was perfëctly immataritil t
> had igat dimply akipped a lice. However, Mr. 0 ler si I.they,*eré se plainly clerical errera, not affdcting the by- ww, that ýhey wguld have no èU on the niattir, and tbat all actions of the caniraittèes- appointed en the previcus by.,ý,

viniz those erroirs in thein were perféctly valid, and could net be igucce8sfully attacked.: 1
rtgard to the bý-1aw that was pàued yeaterday, lie acknowledged the propriety of hAv

' thé thing made perfectly cOrrectý inasmuch as C)uneil was otill in session, and suggeatPdtý,it would be quite enfEcient to peu a declaratory resolution pointing out the clerical erràtýAýitheby-law. But on boing informed that no notice of motion had been given for the 1ntrý
%,aéetion da by-law'rtpealing the by-law ofr yeaterday and baving a new by-law paBséd

Of GOtLme that would bc a proptïr action te take, and in order that no poqsWic mi«ý,
m i gbt bO made the Preqident requested Mr. Oder te draw up!the by-law in preper shape,&,ta twd it i0vler bimà"lf after it came froin the typSt to seethat there was no mistake and. th

e Son 't ipfoi, týw Couneil I think the Conneil is to be congratulated 'on finding out.t
th' gwhichappearedatfitattobeaveryméÏiouadiseaft turnedoutý tobea watter

Dn Wui"jm-ano« ý;e te ask,'wa& the firat by-law thAtwas one in ê'the erronin the citation took place 1
Dr. 0àxPiBru-ý-Yet-, the original by-law, ýhe firaicne,ý back in 188'7 or 1

citation of the Aà in tht wu incorrect in the figures.
Dr. WlLmàuX--Uader, thgt by-law a cue bas been before th Cou and

?A, Dr. Cà.MPBELL-Ye% at4 th&t ýÔjnt doU not Beem tpý haVe beetnaticed at aj1,ýwmwAxs- If thât 0 t4Sd'îhen -,ýmaterial poiit it would have be a no 
xli,

»t xoticédj it makes it certain thit it io cot material.

P
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LODGE PRAOTICE. he has been accustomed to pay) at

the dishonorable rate of one or tvo

I;Ivcry profession has bcen affected dollars per annum, thi% in many ca.ws

rn re or less by the tendencies of the including medicine. The beneficiar),

age,, but there has been perhaps no institution thus makes much of its

profession which has sufféred. more inoncy from the margin which it qP:

seviercly or has fallen further from takes off the services of the physician,

the higli esteerh in which it 1 was held and consequentlyhalf theprofession in

.ï.during the time of our fathers than this country arc working at starva.

that of medicine. This condition has tion wages in a degrading servitude

been largely brought about by com- in order that the pro[noters and fakirs

patition in its mo st pernicious form, in chief of these bencfit associations.

/Wge practice. While the theory of may have princely salaries.

tý_-ne volent insurance and fraternal

Societies may bc good, and may spring We have lately had a great cry

(Mrn the most philanthropic motives, raised in some quarters against lodge

practice shows ne evidence of it. practice. The profèssion feel the,

iroln heel of their task"-masters press-

The first inducement held out, to 1 a ing ever MOre roughly on their'

Énan to join a loldge is the beneficiary necks, and make spasmodic attempts

advantage that bc will receive the to extricate themselver, from the un-

offen ofhis own physician dignified position in which they

astead of at the honoirabit, and, have been-placed. It iSý a suýjçet

knýws, cheap encnqh rate which More for sudonic humor than for
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even pity or sympathy. Does the are glad to sée that some of the,
profession delight in being treated sicians in the city of Toronto are n

as the bond slaves of men not fit to taking similar gýYround, and we et

blacken theirshocs ? Are they proud cercly wish them every success a,

to bc at the beck and call of every so- every encouragement ; for ive

calied brother, but actually boss, for lieve tbat ýîf the profession t

one do!lar a year ? Is the certificate proper hold of this matter they le
which binds thern to debasing servi- create a professional spirit'that

tude-that no oth,-r profession in bc a source of strength to the:p

this country or in arly other would fession for years to come.

endure-better than the diploma of
their Alma Mater? If so, well and It is féared that after the professi
good. If the seal of the High Chief have rid theinselves of this evil t
Potentate of the Secluded Wigwams lodges will import sorne ph i i '
îs more to them than the scal of an willing to become their slave. No
honorable profession, let theni take ing can give clearer proof of the ëI
theïr medicine and stop making, faces. tent to which the profession
If the profession in thîs country has allowed itseli to bc degraded
disgraced itself in the matter of lodge that not only can they not ri
prutice, the profession hasitSelf to theinselves, but muat feel that
blame and no one else. If this con- their good work may br undom
dition of affairs is te be remedied, it some member of their own pr6feas«

Uý , bc remedied by the Profession
ilà t In iegard to this we do not belie
th.ey cantiot expect theîr beneficiary that the profession of this Provin
l>mes te render a helping hand to has sunk low enough:'to fuènish
r their own salgYies. man capable of doing iuch a tliiti

If such a man furriishes himsèl
We sec that there is a revival of can only say that he wiil have

tbë.spark of professional honor in, doubtful honor of being regàrde,ý 11A,
oèrnt places, and it îî our sincere thé Mosf contempti'ble cur i
»pe that it will bc fanned into a whG1e1,ýýofèssiQn.
Rame which will wipe lodge practice

'Quî, of the Province. The profession

in London have activelly takeii the Bock Notices.

matter up, and'have signed a bond
Saunderj- Aniee-ican Year-Bo,ýk

with each other, by which the mem- -iite and Surjery. Edited
bers covenant each with the other GEORGF M, GOULD, A.M., M.
that in the future ihey will s* a.ssiýsted by eminent

no more. This agreement has been physicians and teachers.

Signed by practically the whple pro- Notwithstanding the rapid inult,

fession of that city, and we cannot plication of médical and sur
works, still these pub1icationý.praise too highly the. gentlemen Who

ve meet fully the requireméùts'cifz'1,%ve taken active àteps te remo
general, physician, inasmwh a51-

this evil from the precin.ctý,.of at least
in this Dominion. We féels the need of something rn.niýé..

ofte ci

eY



ieetyx-o of pesiow fron- h forie the iscsson pil Mr. om

proessonat large, ai indkcated by QWfli studios established for hpr
avices from his large corps of can- pose, thus insu rag accuraeyindl.

v-sr.This deficicricy would best cation, afïôrdingefien dsta
be et by current journalistic litera- right of.nthehesion pand
tubu t mnost practi tioners bave sca nt .a4ding to the. attractivceso h
acesta thz& alinait unlirmhted source volume.
ofinoration, and the busy prav- -

tie a but littie tin to searc out
jqpeioiclsthe\ many ineetn .- ùTeatiL L*1<Derouand fn

tic. hcrfoe, wrkwhich places in th New Yor oyln e

octavo volume Of 728 aewt

form. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o antoy eptmztio ftisl-ea
172engavigsail thre ore
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This fact taken in connection wikh. tended field, as it has certý
the great. prevalence of these affec- been so found in the Province of
reions, has led to the development of tarlo. An exceedingly useful a
what may be termed the American tion has béen made to this work; a
School of Neurology, a grou p of many that is a new chapter which has b
of thebrightest profesý,ional minds of added containing a programmeof thei
this country. Dr. Gray's bool, has -ordinary proceedings at an inquest jrii'
evidently been appreciated by proý consecutive orderwith manyof t14
fessors and practitioners, and he has forms required as, the inquest

ceeds, printed in their propeutilized the call for a new édition in 'r pyears by thoroughly revising it and the others referred ta il,
'ta include the epoch-making discover- numbers in the appendix. By havine
ies of that period. The, series of that chapter open open before h4,1

not even the youngest coroner Ç%t1ý,illustrations includes many photogra-
ever become nonplussed as to ', what,phic portraits and instructive dia
to do next" We also find the Pri

grams, and it has been enriched both altered ta -a, larger and much Moi*
in black and colon.. easily read size, the general a

ment of the text, especiall y> of
A Praclical 4-realise on the Office and medico4egal portions, having been 1

ÎDsttjes of Coroners in Ontario and greatly improved. We féel sure th >the ather Provinces and ilm Terri- a
ýtûrùs of Canada, and in the Colony Messrs. Carswell & Co. wlll

"à iVotvfaiendiand. With Schedules ready and hearty response from getý,
6f Fm and an Apýendix of Forms. cral practitioners as well as
third editiott By WILLIAm FUL- those taking a special interest j
-i£R ALVLs Bôý,s, LL.B., junior

medital jùrisprudence,'as a workCpunty Court judge, County of
Simcoei Cntario. Toronto: The this character should be found in

-Carswéll Co. (Limited), law pub- library of every live médical maxi.
lighexs etc. 1893.

This work is one.without which no Aý Hanýbfok, f ic 1 Dia,"o
ýèoroner can expect to properly fulfill,, By JAMESý B. HERRICK, M.D., A

junct Profmor of Médicine,, Ru,his dutie . It is the starîdýby and
Medicàl,,College, Chicago. Insine qua non ta every medico-legal handsorrie 12MO. volume, of 4

practitioner. The former éditions of 1 pages, with- eighty engravin swere intended 9 $2Boys. on Coratiers, two c6l'ored plates. Clothi
-ter, use in the 1)rovinée of Ontario Philadelphia: Lea Brothere

ýpublishers, 1895,only but: this last one is adapted
to all the provinces and tefritories of The author haslendeavored ta
the Porninion of Canadaand also to vide, a handbocý,k to the art wh
the coloriy of Néwfouùdland. in this must underlîe uy continued sucé
édition àlso, theý coroners'. law in all in treatrnent. - Thé definite 1w?ýý

çse places has been brought down tion of ihc!.disease presenting itewf
preseint time, and it,.is certain the only prgtegs whièh eliminates,

ý'th4t the ýork 'will befou d even e'lernçint':, of - ehwrîýei âbd ËiV.es.

more reliable and u" t .ýn, its ex-, pàtiént thf: assurance ofskilfui

Aý
eý
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which he is entitled in his medical ad- Persona[ Items.
viser. The habit of precise knowledge

"I make the différence between the

success or failure of a professional DR. JOHN CAVEN has removed to

lire To have a subject presented in 29 Carlton Street.

ità essential details cannot fail to be DR. CHARLES Hor)CE'rTS, of Col-
of use in refreshing knowledge in the lege Street, was married three weeks
exigencies of practice. The series of ago.
illustrations, comprising many charac- DR. OLDRIGHT, senior, has just
teristic engravings in black and two returned from his tour through

el plates in colors, will supplement and Europeý
enhance the practical value of the

DR. FOTHERINGHAM has removed
text. Dr. Herrick's book has been

from. Yonge street to Carlton st
tnost carefully prepared and is cer-

tain to be warmly appreciated. near Church street.

A LOT of standard medical and

J'ext-Boûkof Pliysialogy. By MICHAEL other books for sale cheap, as adver-

Fos-rER, M.D., F.R.S., Prelector in tised on page 462.
Physiology and Fellow of Trinity DR. GEo. BADGERow has opened
Coi lege, Cambridge. Engl and. New

an office at the south-west corner of
(sixth) American edition with notes
and additions. In one handsome John and Adelaide streets.
oCtaVo VOILIMe Of 922 pages, with, DR. MEYERs has removed into the

.,257 illustrations. Cloth, $4ý5o;
residence of the late W. J. Baines,icather, $5.5o. Philadelphia. Lea

Brothers & Co., publishers. Esq., at 192 Sirncoe strect.

Professor Foster is unquestionably DR. L. F. MILLAR, of Brunswick

'the forernost physiologist of England avenue, has returned from the contin-
tx>day. His great work hàs iun ent, where he spent a couple of
through many tditions. in bolh coun- months.
Wes and is, the leading text-book Dr. J. A BuRGESS, of Queen street
used by Engli-,h-s aking students.pe east, was married last week, and left
1ýn the new American edition just at for the Southren States on an ex-
ýhand!, additions have been made tc, tended tour.
Sndçr the volume suitable for junior

a .9 Weil as advanced students, so that TORONTO UNIVERSITY SENATE

ihisi single volume contains7all thât ELECTýioNs.-The lucky quartette-.

'k:îvil 1 1 be necessary in a college course, Dr. J. E. Graham, 462; Dr. A. H.

ît may saiely bc added all that Wright, 454; Dr. L. McFarlane, 4c5;,

tili phy5ician will need as well. The Dr. Cameron, 377.
î mie$ of illustrations has been largý ly AT a recent meeting of the Trustees.

'rcý,cngraved, and it is a matter worthy of Jefferson Medical College, Phila-,
of note, that the very low price for a delphia, the honorary degree of LL. D.

ý,ý*«k:ofsudh size andstyle reflects was conferred on Dr. John Collins
tke popularity likewise seen in the, Warren, Professor of Surgery -in Har-

ber of its editiom- vard University.
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DR. J. M. MACALLUM, of 13 Bloor the Germari Congress of Sur
street west, has returned to Toronto had detailed a new methodof,
after spending several months in oph- ducing local anSthesia by the Use,
thalmic work in London and on the intracutaneous injections of vari
Continent, and has decided to take up drugs. Sub>equently, in a monogral*'- ý1

in the future eye, ear and nose work entitled Sclimerz-lose Operaimnen, th4
as a specialty. author had treated the subje, in

GOOD CHANCE FOR PRACTICE.- extensively, and given the result.s,,,Dl.its use in some three thousand opePhysician can obtain large front room
for office, waiting room, and board tions, minor and major. Th'and lodging with a private family in ciple of the method consisted i
a desirable part of the city. Present injecting intracutaneously ce

solutions and dissipating the
.occupant (physician) retiring. Has bility of the peripheral sens&
practised in this locality eight years. nerves by
A 1 pply at once to BOX 25, this office. Pressure of the infiltrated fluid,the anSinia which it caus'ed, an

THE medical department of Colum- the comparatively low temperat
Colle.ce occupies an extensivebia at which it was injected. The egroup of buildings in the vicinity of were produced by the fluid i,t Hospital in Fifty-ninththe Rooseve' rather than by any particular dStreet. Two new structures are near- which it might contain. The ding completion, and the fouridations used were of only incidental impc,of thé Sloane Maternity Hospital are ance. In his various surgical pÇompleted. The new Vanderbilt cedures Dr. Schleich had found tClinic, five stories in height, is finished following solution, of graded Strengexternally. This structure, the gift of to answer all purposes -Cornelius, William K., Frederick W.

and George W. Vanderbilt, is to cost 1ý Cocaine hydrochloride .... 39r.
Motphine hydrochloride . . 14Èùr$350,000, and will be an extension of Sodium chloride ........ 39r.the clinic built by these sous of Wm. Distilled Water .......

Fi. Vanderbilt at a cost of $25oooo. Mix, sterilize, and add three drûThe other building is thé Institute of of a five-per-cent solution of carb 1 0
Anotorny, and it will be completed acid.
Auring the winter. The new build- Two other solutions were used,ings are being made part and parcel they were practically the same,-of the Pld Structures, and are of red only différences being that in onerebrick with red itone trimmings. amount of cocaine used was . du.

to a grain and a half, while in

other enly a sixth of a grain,,THE INFIIýTRATIffl METHOD OF
cocaine was employed and a t

LOCAL AN£STHESIA iN GENITO-
'of a grain of morphine.

URINARY SukGFIzv,-Dr. Lewis, at
!e, meetingof American Association ofGenito Urinary d A LoT of standat d , inedical

Surgeons, rea
paper on this subjedt He stated ,other books for sale cheap, as ad
that in JUIY, 1 &94, Dr. Schleich, at tised on page 462,
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coluiduag rkylleins ud SMMU

1. N. : : : S hh Il - et 1 :4
FRANK BILLINGS . : ý4i
IL L BIIUKi.y 02r

J. B. GRISWOLD - CW&M U&pU&
auRGERY

JOHN B. TTANILTON
D. W. GRAHAM - ChieTIIFOLIVRE A. McORAW "et t.Il -pid,0 IL JUIINEký2 Grand IR

GYN'R004.00Y

ALTII AND JAMffl H. rrNKRIE03 ChImnIIE 11FNUY T 11YVORD
IL W IA)NOyfe.AR

REST lcuoE%îi; uolàiic - -
N"Vous 018£^Sghe a. bL LY34AN cbT 1). R. x1towrIt Cmb

RICHARD 1RWICYA LMAý W, J. IIERDUAN A= Aedm

RYE ANO FAR
Botiti4s pErrxAx

Alma, Michigan NOSE ANo Tmqojkr

An admiral)'Y equ'Ped ln>titution for the reception of IL IPLEMIER INGALS CbàSgle

Chrj)nic and convajeýcent patients %cnt hy theï physicians PATHOLOOV

for treatrner1t. Systernatic Ilydro-tht-rapeutics, Electti- H&NEAGE

City, Massage, Gymnas-ics, enjoyable surroundinp., an MEOICAL

ssed c,4t;sine, with constant bbser-vation and diTec- ELMORE S. PrMJ411114. bt-D-
unýurpa ]Foml«ly ce Cbào«&

physicians, and trained nurses are furnished.
tion b 46 vm bu

ç;p-ci 1 dicount 10 physiéans and their famili s.
AOb

ï
loal Tar ÏtÉ the Diphtheria Anti-

C product, and is in no way connected wi
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POMIXION, MEDWAL MOÉTI

THE TORONTO CUNIOAL aspect of disease. The most ùsè
SOOIETY. information was titat acqýired at'-11

bedside. All due credit must
The tw'ent),-fifth regular meeting given to the bacteriologist and jheý,lý

of ýthe Toronto Clinical Society was pathological histologist for all j4held. in St. Georgeýs Hall, El m Street, light they may throw on the subject, or,
October gth, 1895. Dr. J. E. Graham discase as the result of their la

> occupied the chair. but we'rnust not underrate the.knje-w-,ý.
The following Fellows were pres- ledge acquired from observation

% ent, Graham, Brown, Meyers, Walker, the bedside and froin a careful ex
Dav'ison, Greig, J. A. Temple, Spen- ination of the gross appearance f
Sr, Macdonald, Anderson, Macfar- organs on the post-mortem table.
lane, Trow, Grasett, A. H. Wright, In a. review of the history of med
Bingham, Britton, Baines, Barrick. cine during the century that

The minutes of the last ineet;'ng closing several eras could be not.
were read and adopted. - The first might be termed the c Ini

Dr. J. Eý Graham then read his cra, that in which Laennec, Brigh an
inaugural address. He said that he Addison flourihed. In oUr practi.fêlt it an'especial honor to, be choseti ta-day we probably owe as much
as president of a society which had these observers as to those of m
far îts object the study of ihe clinical recent date. Laennec's work

[centinue2 on Pa 91, 4"

A physician about to move wili seil, vePYBOOKS 'books indicated'b ow, the whole, or in-CHEAP el
of not lm thon $io.oo worth tach.
advertisement wili not appear again.
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ikéditille, Tidy, 2 VOIS.; ]Poisons, BlYth, 2 vols. Parkes Practical Hygiene, 2

VOS,été.; aH by best authois-Eustace Smith, Ziegler, Erb, jacobi, Mackenzie,
y vols in all.
G"e S. Davis' 441,!isure Library" series, oný,Tumors, Hernias, Fractu.

'Abdominâi SurgM, Nervous Diséases, Insomnia, Can'c'er, New Medications, etc., et
all bY h'gh 4utlOrities; 40 vols., stiff paper, published price, 25 cents each. Tht

sold o»g liv.
I ew York Afedical fournals, about sevèn yeprs1 :e.ach, unhound; Medical and Surgical Report of United States War, immense $x:o.-tolurne.; Reý0rt of éholer ard of Heal

ýa in Europe and of Uniced States :Bo. th, twj,,
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itethoscopy was a finished work. work,,hoývever, was still standard, a-4
The modern stethoscopist had added had helped to form the ground-w.'.
very little in this department, while of our morbid anatomy. Refere
some valuable hints of Laennec':s; halé! was then made to the great work jýf
been forgotten. They had few instru- Virchow on "Cellular Patholo-y',,*-
Ments of precision, yet so accurate The work of these distinguihed Mý&
were their observations and so carc- was being carried on by their dise-I,
ful their reasoning that the results ples Conheim, Von Rock li nghausem,
achieved have stood the criticism of and otheýs.

hundreds of observers and stand as The next cria was that of bactè
facts toýday. ology, comrnencinzçly between the ye:

A second era was that of the 1875 and i 88o, when Pasteur made

morbid anatomist, represented by discoveriesinthisdepartment. But<
Rokitansky and Virchow. Frarn this. was not until 1882, when Koch d
period the microscope datecl its pre- covered the tubercular bacillus. th
eminence In clinical medicine the the profession first became interes
thermometer was introduced. In in this branch of science. Since

the essayist said, he had the it had undergone most rapid dçvef1871,
privilege of attending Rokitansky's ment. Following the isolatioR-I.

lectures. He was not a popular lec- micro-organisms, pathological
ter and his classes werc small. His beni,ýn, the attention of scientist htu
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tePed tô the -stuldy of the toxines ally both in éhe eti.oiogy and
produced by -the. bacteria, Many treatmenÉ It was to bc remem
pathological processes, originakly that diseased 'organs changed aftrr
1 ascribed directly to the bacteria, were death. As an example the sp-,akér'
now shown to bc caused by these referred to the disappearance of au
toxines. eczema after death. The great ad.

During the past ten years the vancement; of the future %vould beattention of investigators had been made in the study or pathogeny,''
turned to the study of the symptoms rather than that of morbid anatomy.,of the patient during life. Now they The essayist then spoke of the
W«e aided with many instruments of value of photography in the study OfIll
P ision. A more elaborate analysis disease. He advanced the opinion

U of thesecretions and the excretions that if the phonograph couId týc'ý
of the body during health and disease applied to the registering of hea",
could now bc made. Bouchard was sounds, it would bc of great servi
Prominent in this line of study. The in the study of cardiac, di sea3"ýM&,

ist referred to the work being There were many abnormal
'donc in Johns Hopkins in this depart- sounds, apart froin murmurs, whiCwý
ment The attention Paid to exam- had not yet been definitely described'
ination of the blood and the urine was but which indicated an ýbnorm
-eýmented upon; the careful analy- condition of that organ. îses. of these would assist very materi- Much careful study was requi

tromuLt&W on pffl Mi
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there ere human beingsyet in the study of animal fluids. w litMuch of the present study pf thern about us wlic, must be a'tteil
was a mere matter à( routine. The to in the bqst manner known
analyses of these must bc pushed Treatment could not bc defer
stin further. until the physiologist had explaineý'

Dr. Graham then alluded to some the phenomenon of existence.
recent advances in the line of tricat- Dr. A. A. Macdonald read a paPýr.1
ment of disease. Treatment by containing the " HISTORY OF A CAçUt,'

serum therapy had been successfui OF ABDOMINAL ANEURI.SM." T4',
in diphtheria and tetanus. Animal patient was a man aged 48, al
extracts were now a recôgnized form strong and healthy. He %vas a ra"
of treatment. The thyroid extract road man, and his work had that 04L':
had become an established means of heavy nature. About tvo years
treatmenCof myxSdema. An em- he noticed, after a heavy lift, a pain iti-,
br ologiit had made the rcrnark to the abdomen. He thought it was
him the other day, how difficult it strain caused by the lifting.
was for a physician to attempt the physician was unable to tell wh
cure of disease when so little was was the matter. Some time afi
positively known of the very founda- this he noticed a lump on a level,
tions of lifé-of cell development and with and to the left of the umbiEC!f1ýý
cell growth. His reply was that He had sorne pain in this lump, b

[COntinued on paiX 4»
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was Cit 'lot severe. Shorfly after this have an exploratôry incision madé,Dr. Macdonald was called to see him;, he patitmt was very Anxi 1
lous,he was then sufféring from cough, the know if a cure could be prornisea.4-"

result of bronchial irritation ; hc had he was ansvered in the negatîvcýdiarrhSa and vomiting, and was The operation was not urged ; thý'Josing flesh rapidly. The vorniting patient decided to wait. The diawas a rnarked feature. At that time rhSa became dysenteric in charactee,the pain was noted a little below the and was not easily checked by thçregion of the pyk-rus. So marked ordinary rernedies. Urinary analysi%',*as the condition that it was con- negative. A!ýcitcs followed to suchsidered, possibly, cancer of the exterit that the lump becarne out'Pylorus. The tumor was not mov-, reach by palpation. About this tirnéable - it was hard and rounded. The Dr. Baines was given charge of thé,diagnosis.was unsatisfactory. Patient case.
was advised to enter the hospital and Dr. Baines said he saw the case

[C"itinued on Pffl An
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Y,
AUgUSt 22nd. The patient was suf- the hospital. His neck was mark
féring from dyspnSa, anasarca and swollen. The throat was examiftéd,
marked ascites. Calomel and mag and Sdema of the glottis was de-
nesium sulphate were freely given, tected. 1 n a few hours the tuan
causing three or four, motions in the died.
twenty-four hours. Nitro-glycerine Dr. Baines said that he had had
and digitalis were administered. A patient admitted to the hospital wjtb
week after he entered the hospital he the idea that cirrhosis of the liver waS
was tapped and eighty-four ounces of present, although many of the clinical
fluid drawn from the peritoneal cavity. signs were wanting; there
This relieved him a good deal for the jaundice nor any marked teriZmess
time being. There was at this time overtheliver. Hehadnotknownoft4.
a very slight trace ot albumen in the lump prcviousýy. lie had not noticed",,
urine. On Septembcr 5th he was it when examining the abdome#,
put on Guy's pill-one every four The walls were thick with, layers
hours. On September i5th he was fat, and this, with the Sdemato
tapped a second time, and 134 ounces condition, made it impossible to det
drawn off. This relieved him again' any tumor in the cavity. The put
for a few days. September 25th he wàs small, rapid and dicrotic. T
vias obliged to take to his bed, which diagnosis rested between cancer an
he had not done up to this time, in cirrhosis.
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Dr.. H. B. Andéirson ireported on filled the.ýujperior mesenteric sa.
Ibé pathological condition found. completely occlude it. -The remot*,ý"-
*rhere was great general anasarca; portion of the artery had dwin
there was effusion into the scrus into a fibrous cord The aneurism ha*
cavities the pleura, the pericardium not made pressurc posteriorily ; it ha,&and the peritoneurn. There .wai, pressed forward and was firiffly acl,,Marked hypertrophy of the heart. hererit to the head of the pancreas..11,The lungs were markedly emphese- which organ it had shoved upWard

ýînatous ; the liver was congested ; causing pressure, which was excrteýd,'_'the kidneys were also congested and on the structure; in the portai fissu,thé capsule adherent to a certain The mese-iteric artery did not seem t..
C>exterft. The surface of the kidney be enlarged. A microscopic examina.ýýwas rough, and there were some small tion of the kidi1eý-s shoIý,eCl an itli'.cysts beneath the capsule. The intes- crea.ýe in the interstitial connectivetines weretiormal. The aorta was mark- tis-ue and a hyaline condition of thê'ý"edly atheromatous with calcification. glomeruli. The collaierai circ 1 1An aneurism was found at the site of could have been carried on throu;;b-",the superior inesenferîc artery ; it the pancreatico-duodenaiis superiGý,"

Wag'about four inches in its long from the hepatic anastornosing wit'_,ýýdiàrneter,, and threc inches across, the pancreatico duodenalis inférioe,being oval in shape, Lamiaated clots from. the superlor rncsenteric.
[ÇQWinued on page 4M
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sides by the colica media of the Dr. Graham asked it pulsation in,
superior mesenteric anastomosing the femorals was noted. He thought.
with the colica sinistra branch of the the possibility of ancurism in such
ni ferior mesenteric. cases should bc kept in mind. R'

Dr. Macfarlane asked if any bruit referred to a case where he had made.
Was heard when the case was first an error in diagnosis in this way.
examined. Dr. Meyers read an intereÈtirtg,,'

br. Macdonald replied that there accourit of a recent visit he had rnad
was none in front, He had not list- to Lourdes.

-at the back as he had notened Dr. Bingham reported the histor)ý1'
suspected aneurism. of a case of " METRORRHAGIA CUIRErj

Dr. Grasett said it was not clear 13Y OVAIýIOTOýiy." The patient wu
to him how collateral circulation was referred to Éim b Dr. M., july
kept up. 15th, 1894. The patient was th"

Pr, Macfarlane said that he failed mother of twý9 children, the young
to sez how the collateral circulation of whom was ten. For nine yea
was carried on as the aneurisrn she had been a sufférer from meno
seemed to bc a healed one and com- hagia. She flooded -for about fifteë
pletely occluded the aorta. days out of each month, during whi

Dr. Anderson pointed out that the time she was bedfast. She
lumen was not compictely closed. enormous quantities of blood. Sh

ýDr- SYDNEY FAIRBAIRN J. H. NOVERR....:ý",
DENTAL hotographer
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ý.,.was -very bad during the past five it should in ý a case like this, beinj,ý'1'
.. 'ýears, having to keep in bed most'of case apparently of simple invtdî

the time. When she came to the tion with great prostration

,,.éity for treatment by him ýhe was anSmia. Electrical treatment
feeble, was much ema- persisted in for eight months. 7

Ciated, and complained of a very great the end of that time her condition,.
deal of pain in the back and down far as the loss of blood was tmm.e4
the thighs, showing that there was scerned, was not improved. 1ýe1r
FMessure on the sacral plexus. Alto. general health, however, was ire,
gether she was in a very bad condi. proved. Thorough treatment

ý..tion. On examining the uterus nothý currettement and ýamponage
ýîng was found to account for the the other rou.tine treatment hàvý'11
Reverie hemorrhages in the way,'of ing been previously tried without an

cal tumors or myomatous masses improvement, the
1, lexcept some small bean-like masses z895, consented to undergo radi

-in the broad ligament. The uterus treatment for the cure of the con
itself was very large and f3aý1by and tion. The operation was a simp,

.,,was movable, She was put in St. one. The right ovary had conne

John's Hospital. He considered it a with, it a cyst, the left was nortn
thinking The Ùterus was as large as

case for electrical treatment, one wo
thatIf electricity would. do any good expect to find it in the third m
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pregnaýcy. It was flabby, soft use of the electricity was due to t
and congested. The principal point astringent and escharotic action oh
In connection with the operation was the uteride mucous membrane, but
the difficulty of controlling the oozing. that it would have no effect on curing
It was afterward learned , that the the ovarian condition.
woman was a subject of hSrnophilia. Dr. Baines said that he had found
For years after the slightest scratch electricity very beneficial in these.
nthe hand the bleeding was very cases.

ýdifficult to check. It took thrce- The society then adjourned.
quarters of an hour to control the
bleeding of the stump, and from, the SIGNIFICANÇE OF THE 1-OFFLEit
fundus itself where there had been BACILLUS iN APPARENTLY,
some adhesions. A drainage tube HEALTHY INDIVIDUALS.-Dr. P.
was inserted and the wound closed in Aaser, Christiana, relates in the"
the usual way. The tube was pumped Dguische M,,dicinticlie Woelienschril
out every fifteen minutes for several Of MaY 3oth, 1895, that in the middle-'ý
hours. The wound healed by first of june, 1894, a severe case of diph-
intention. The patient made an un- theria occurred in certain cavalry'
eventfül recoverý. She was now barracks. The patient was removed
able to attend to her household to a hospital, the room was disin fectýý,x 'duties. The speaker said he would with soap and water and a 5 per cei
like to know why the electricity failed carbolic solution, and his clothin
te help the case. subjected to steam at i io degrees

Dr. A A. Macdonald said that his june 2oth and jUly 2nd, two 0th
ýp1n1On was that the benefit from-the cases were found. They were isoIaté«,,,'

[Continwd On Pago 4M
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and the room again disýnfected. Yet The health of the rem aind
Ugust Ist a fresh case aPPeared. undisturbed apparently, but an 

e'Ail the men were then quartered in the mucous membrane of the t roat
4nother room, fresh clothing,,fur- was reddened and this persisted until
nished, then all the rooms were it was no longer possible to demort4.
painted. . The infected clothing was strate diphtheria bacilli, some three
steamed each time. In spite of this, or four weeks. Dr. Aasen has made
September 2 1 st a case was d iscovered. investigations of this sort severmf,
At this point the suggestion was fimes. In'another instance a case of
made tc, immunize all by antitoxin ; diphtheria developed in a scarlet féver
lack of material prevented. But all pavilion. Examination showed ba.,
in the barracks were then subjected cilli of diphtheria in twenty per cent''lit ýî tobacteriologic exarnination, and out of the children. Antitoxin was used'
of eighty-nine persons, cultures of in ali. Nearly a month later one
Lffller bacilli were obtained frorn the these children, in whom the lateSý"11thýoats of seventeen. Here was a examination developed only very fe
possible source for the spread of the bacilli, was allowed to go home.

few days only elapsed beforedisease. The seventeen suspects were er sisters were brought to thýat once isolated. On the next day liospital with diphtheria. All
one severe case of diptheria devel- chances for this infection were elirni
oped and later two cases of tonsilitis. ated.-,10'Ur. Awer. Med. Associa
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Just- on going to press we have and Chairman of Section on
reccived notification of the fact that diatrics, New York Academyý.1.1
the business management of the well Medicine. We extend to the
known medical periodical, Zhe 4r- management our best wishes.
chives of Pediattics, in commencing
its thirteenth ear next January, will Professor to Perkins-"y Have'ybe under E. B. Treat, Publisher, of ever seen a case of suspended aniNew York, who has so long been iden- tion ? If sol describe it-" Per
tified with medical publishing inter- " I have, sir, in ourback yard at hérà, 1est-13. This journal has for twelve Two Thomas cats, with their t&
years been practically the only one in tied together, were suspended from,
the English language devoted exclu- clothesline. But you must exc
siv ly to diseases of children. The me; it was simply indescribable.
new management propose several im-
portant changes in the make-up of Sick Husband-" Did the doctor g::
Archives, increasing the text fifteen that I am to take ail that medicine:'.,,7- . , per cent. and enlarging its scope in Wife-" Ves, dear." ý Sick Husban,
every wày. The editorial manage- " Why, there is * enough in that bot
ment will be in the hands of Floyd to kill a mule. Wife (anxiouslyD., Adjunct Professor ry ca:M.. Crandall, M You had better be ve
of Pediatrics, New York Polyclinic, John."

WOOD MANTELS
Ï;ý 1 LATEST DESIONS a

Grates, Ppen Pire Places

Gas Grates, Gas Logs, etc.

Ti le Facings and Héarths

Ckbeds d0pPed to &.y part of the country WrIte us for desighs and pric«, or caqkubwt:tl" for setting up . . . . Our Facto" and bhow-Rooms In Toronýo.',

TUE DUL lir. CO. OF T"f', ANUFACTURI ORONTOI-
Facto 785 KING ST., WEST

=d gUivow-?S-= z

.. Toronto,,
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p abetical Index ol » Acid. çarýo1., ........ r. k,
AquS.. ......

M. Sig.: Apply seve
daily.-ParVin.

Cocaine hy frochlor gr. iv.
Aq. destillat ........ f

FEVERS M. Sig.. Apply, to nipples
Yelllow.' wash off W(Il just ibefore nursing'-,Pifixarpiie Muriat'.... gr. 11J. If the fis ure is deep andAq. destillat ........ f 3 jj. heal, touch with solid stick nitrateý

M. Sig.: lx hypodeimically.-
Heber Smith.

H e Bismuth. subnitydrarg. chlor. mit. 0 1. ricin,, ........PuJv. jalapS ...... àà gr. x. f 3 ij.

ýM. Et ft. pulv. No. i. Sig., se M. Sig.: Rub in affected paý
at the onset of the disease.-Rush.

e Sal,,] ................

FissURE OF ANUS AND NIPPLES.- ïFtheris ............ f

Ex. hydrastis fl ...... f 3 j. Cocain. hydrochlorat.. gr. iiij.
Colldii ............. f3

Sig. Apply to fissure. M. Sig. Apply to the a
part.-A

CECIL ELLIOTT A!
knaew, amplon, a youth hardlY 01911teen Yeffl oldi who won hiz fIrst race on Mai 21

irim L"iýwo-xÎîe Provincial Champlonship on a

dENDRON RAPER AND 13,LJOKEYE TIRES
-Mile Handicapwag by,

4ý..t th. &Lhibition Ti*cký the Two wcn

CECIL, ELLIOTT ON A, GENDRON RACER
with

CLOSE SECOND ON A GENDRON RADIE
in this race, but, of course, could not Win-they du

GIENDRON RACER, AND 'BUCKEYE TIRES
Wy eW-.1âËýXon RSd ten mile record lowered by 34 seconds on a

GENDRON RACER BY R.-E. McOALL
July lot,, à6L, pton, the

î
IPF-NbRoN;, RACER CROSSED THE TAPE. FIRST six InM

I, ý,J*î3d4 lààà one mile 2.40 clam wu won bY

>:H. GRATZ ON M GENDRON RAOER
J, With
2 S., E. 1Mý0 ALL ON: HIS GENbRON RACER À OL

The eâme W lh eel, ridden by'PL IL ]WcCall and J, R. Gratr, the
Tinie". Soeond. Thfte Twice

The Gendr- W b-ls and Buckeya Tireoi am *Inning 75 per oent of ail the prjnél1>0ý
»v.ry Jt..IdýLng Mcer *W&fýet'o»é, Ail ourrâýcin«br New'styles WM 800à be r0ajJj.

'renom
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The Factory TMPN«l 22M

Is the proper place to Gard
t&ke your Watch and 128 BAY ST.,

Jewelry repahïng TMMQ

yey SAVE ALL MIDOLE PROFITS. PLUMBEU
HOT WATIM

Ali D

GAS-FITT]tRa

TROWERN & CO.
w B make amoke-tuting of Plumbing

gpmdldty, the inachime ued by M
for thie purpose beï-9 the but md mast *&e.

and Repoiren
b,* Plumbig d ffl-Wat- 11-ti»g- OWY
the but m"hwùS e=PIOY*d- Md O= wwk

QUEEN STREET WEST cm 'à"&Y§ be ""-a opm &umt" ftmbà"
theuinRy. Telq)bone, or drOP uà & Obrd, à"

icader the Aucutorium we wM bc Êlad to o&U M You-

j1ason Risch Fianos
PREFEIZMED BY

THE rIEDICAL PROFF-5610N

NE of the most gratifying féatures in connection withour businen
A receive frorn leadingis the, extensive patronage which Our PianOs

physicians, lawyers, educationaHsts, etc., etc-
To an intending purchaser the moM satisfactàry testimony is that of

maother educated. customer who bas puIrchased and used our piano for
y. »Ome years. Should you wish positive proof that the Ilason & Risch

s the instru purchase, we wil1 send you a pain-
Pl" ment you should

the judgeý members of Parlia.
phlet Containing the names of à few of
ment, doctors and clergymen who bave purchased this make of instru.

men4 and to whom. we would be happy to rd« you for refèrence.

St. W., 1'oronto

>
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FF-vERs (Contiýtued).- Cupri sulphat ........ gr. W
Acid. boric ...... gr. xlv. Aquac . .............. f
Cocain. hydrochlor .. gr. xv. M. Sig. - Inject once daily._sWýLanolin ............. 3 j. A Cooper.

M. Sig.: Apply first to fissure,
then apply sOlid stick of silver nitrate. n Argent nitrat ........ gr. Ii.
-L'Union Meditaie. Aq. destillat ........ f 3 viij.

M. Sig.: Inject once daily.Acid.boric .......... gr. xx% lula inMucilag. acaciS.... . . .. f 3 j.
M. Sig. - Use a nipple-shield, and n Tr. iodi ........ .... f3j.after nursing, dry the nipple well with Waabsorbent cotton and apply the lotion Sig.: Inject olnce daily. rn11eeýýTouch vvith solid stick- of arewith a camel's hairbrush.

nit.

Camphor ......... .%JFISTULA,ý.- Salol .............. 3ss.
Hyd rogen perox ide.. f 3 vj. Ether .............. f3j.

Sig. : Inject once daily; dilute if Sig.: Use as an injection.-
necessary. cal Recora.

A"068ment system Prfincipie <ý
-Mulual 1.... MUTUAL....Y,

"FOVNDED UPON A R1ýKm
And when the flood arow, the stram lbffl:R es e rv e F u rid mel2tiyfum thât bouge, and could mot ahika it;:,it was ed upon a rocli.11

Come Broadway and Dnane. St., New ÏQrk Life Assoéi
a- B, a-mm, pounder F. A. EURNHAMPrm c a tiO

The 31ortuarr premluins of the Mutual Reserve Fund Lile Amociatlou are baffed on the deàth rate in&catedthb XKPO74nte Tables of Mort4Wty, and adjusted 80 t4at each polleyholder mut contribute hia equitable p-,ct»e tmonnt motqoly pequired for death claims and expenses: the object being to furnieh lite inaul"-4003iblé coet consiatent with absolute -ritY-
MMLION DO

ý()0 Fft ÇHNT. DIVIDEND LL-ARS
éiàved in Preinluins Saved Iù ]Preiniums

The tow Oogt, for the put 14 years TUE NUTUAL REBERVE, byter a &0,04)o insurance in the reduC4 the Mtes to hamonficexut1w Rerserve sinoun4s to legs twith t e &Mount required forthan Old death Qlaim6, am by JIl Comp»Anies udieiouscharn tor a At ordinary eSnoma expenges of nma«e.
savi Iready saved ItsP,,Zemr fôrtY million1ýYh? A u 0.

n, en

PUB 'CRNT. DIVIDEND XIILLiox DOILL 0.:
la P»mlumg "0 40 Sa ved 1 1 'as 4"A bim in "là Ù -- 'M t- i. tU bh." A bird in hand it worth two in UW buskIl

Tot'%' lusamn,» in Forý» Bxeeedg - 000
In Can "j:ýevef 11000'Il .000$1000,000

W. à. XtMURTRY, lignager W OntUio, Freehold Loan Ru;lding, Toronto, ont. A. P. Ilà
itS Xi"Wbeý Britiah, Columbla and NW -Wut Nth Territc, Intyre. BlSk, Winniffl, hfu. D. Z.ale ïùn--, 1 (CLO JAX£g DGMViLLFý xanâger foe »MwJ IMIIILAY, er or XZ g-tia, uatifax"N.8,

e

àý
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Triy MÎ4
FINE OUSTOM iRF-&BURGLLAAR

TAILORING
Will be a special feature with the
new firm. We have stocked up wifli HAVE MANY

Eýt4"rF-,D,,,VEMF-NTSa very superior range of PAT m P
NOTFc)LIND 

INFINE WOOLLENS QTHER HAKES
in Englieh, Irlah, 8cotch and Car-adlant THAT WILL WELL REPAYAN

With the best cutters and fi 1
in the city, and prices on a POPULAR INVESTIGATION

HOE3y THOSE WCASH BASJS. SIRE: TO SECUME
Trade is coming our way rapidly. DE

ygg OUR GQQDS THE. BEST SAFE
US FOR yo UR SPRINQ SUIT and 0 VERCOA T d. & J TA YL OR.

TORONTO SAFE WORKS.
TORONTO.

CHEYNE & 00. MMTREAL VANCOUVER
WINNIPEG VICTOMA

73 King 8t. Ea8t, TORONTO.

T. GREYNE, URnàger-

Turogle Goal Fuel 8
GOAL $5.00 A lrON

W«d In &U Qu&uUoo at Loýwwt Batu

fard -24# te W qmi ". wm.
oac« vith y&r& and R&Hway Couu«tàon:

Hardwood Char" a 4«Wty.-RMER BROS.FA - N.Bý-%Ve dil-t RDýilit AU*ntlim tO thé' tact thlbt w@ wm
M'ang of brjag'ý'jr KIX)"t the " bwetime " of dw 0"

The Great Group
photographers. W. P. KEARNS

« VONGZ STR«T, TORONTO. SADIDLE HARNESS MAKER,
% pivm te couffl 0""- 4»" OM MC AMD CLORCE *T&,

TORONTO.

p-pas» P-ptly "d iç«tilr iftemftd

K P

À

New Pet OkaD Our.
D r4 ples Froo.

KIWI&- en
W rm"e N
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ËLýATÙLÉNCE (see also Acidity and Pulv. calumbe.
.ýDyspepsia)-_ Pulf. zingiber.,.....àà 3ss..

SennS fol .........Sodii sulpho-carbolat. 3 iij. Aq. bullientis 0j.Syr. zin, iber .......... f iss.
AquS ........ q. s. ad f iv. Ft. infusum.

M. gig.: Dessertsýoonful ýefQre Sig.: ý Wineglassful three tiMe2ý'1
day.-Bartholow.

Tr. nucis vomicS.
Tr. physostigmatis.
Tr. belladonnS'....,ââ f3jý 1ý Pulv, carbol. lig ...... i4j.

Div. in capsul. No. xxiv. Sigý'M. Sig. - Fifteen drops in water
Two capsules three times a day.,...two or three times a day-Bar-
Ring-er.

Aq. anisi.CreasotS ............ gtt. xxiv. Liq. calcis ....... àà f às.Syr. sirnp ............ f3i.
,Ï, Syr. acaciS ......... f 3 j.Spt. lavandulâe comp.,

jk q. s. ad.... f 3 iîj. M. Sig.: Add froin ten to thi
M. Sig. i Teaspoonful in water drâps of chloroforin according to

three times a day after rneals. of child, and give a teaspoonful ev
two hours.-Condié.

"HAPPY RELIEF"
, ýtI Abdo minal'* Supporter,

HAS NO EQUAL-,
-RMOUSCHI) Dy ALL pHYSICIANS Who have exainited It sud PaI Who have

bë the. bq@t &I Most perfect fitting supporter made. It à self-adjugang and affoirde Instant,
Thm Who have tried the saine reI theY VýOWd
not be without It for maDY MMON the enst

To PhYllicians Or etiOntýs gend'ng m0«@urementeý a
perfect Êtis gua=teo&,

3reeame directjy around the body at points A, B
C, and alwayg next to skin; &lac "tance f rom C

tc, ýavfl, sInd f rom A tc, 0, and frein 0 tc, waist.

ériven te, au orders. lAboi-iti
to I>byaleiang and Drugghts.

I»tlkýe Listand Cireul"s »Ut
'on application.

F, PICKERINC,

l'el

A
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'4
W HEELER"S TISSUE PHOSPHATES&
whemereconapmndlglixlrofPhoephte4 and C&1Lmyiqý à Non* Food ad Nutritive Tchm

#«&$Ulàtnmt CiCiýxopti,ýn, BrotinhiU,48crofuliý, and si] forme ci Ner"ui Nbiligy. Thisehmmnt pfflrasém
«,àlbtlm LA &0 %£Zombie ArOmtlc t'*rdl&a- ac"P&Uffl '0 LU mo« Ùy"&Uo emdt'a" 'V M4 d«rýe M '. 8 ROM
filma pboqgwo, SOM pbogpbt4, IND Pbouph"4, Phosphorte Ac d, 6" the &M%,* pribokpW id CaumylbýýWild

0 611. $p«W indiration or tWe ombinatàce of PbouphM« la 8008J Attentions, CxvIes, N««wM, Uft"bd
M&rwmu, Poorly Developed Childrem, Rotuded Deutition, Almhol, ()Pium, Tobacce FJPWto, Geoation MM

md 04 & pkvgioW" r«tor"m Ln S"uti DebElky. &Pd &IL useci-up omme
oreteoùive thé o&refui sUbution 01 good tb«àl «Itint4. etiomoithe erroussyot'em,&h0ý1 Ln u rXemIFOTABLEPItOl'ERTIU. elnkeu@' Mmre@tàe4

b,,i& la Cou= ptk,,n &ad &a Wardoir Dkmsm, by daC4éý Ut Purýr*a di4f«iOn Ond &Wmiia«On gýP(Z"ÇLZ

mMt it. ood Uyer 01, msy be t&k_ without repugnanoe it rendort sueftlé pdhie du treetIng obwmto dissam «

&Md Chnciren, Wilo "0 It irith plewnift for prolonge porirds, a Kotor eawerltw te maintébé the good-will et
jWnt 8, Timue ConstructivK, it Lu the bon gsn" uMy -pound fi-r Tonie Remretive purpom ve

MO M"iovout egào" rý»ulting from àxhiMtLbg it in &ny Co.,dition of the ?«4m

Denu-0-or un &duit, ou@ t&b,«Pôontw thru t4méi & dey, tln.(; trum seven to twt V* yemur V*ý 0".
dM«tpomtui. irota éve to twenty drq)@, acoording tuIrom two to gevez, ont teupoctatui; tor int&nte,

prMMM at the ChemteM Laboratory et T- B. WHEELER, ILD., Moistrold, P.Qs
nm ul pou» 13omm comy à» m"D w à" Dem«mn à1r 0" DOR"&

RzAlb Iran lrànr*Llm algogT Ireu.

liereward Spencer CO.
"Z

TEA MERCHANTS
63)4 KWIG 8T. WZBT 'ronoliTo

Pure India and
Ceylon TeaS

-----------
Sk agStz for "GREEN OLIVE OIL SOAY

importod from zanté, Gr-
U*%afor Phyricia1W Uà& 7'ke Best A ntiseptic and Disin,(ectwd

Priee. J50 cent* per Bari

NERAL AND ...
FOR ex 5ý

le. .

'Bronio hioralum
ED

Deod«um &ad DisidectaM
i-ýuru N-1 :1 sali" Anu»Ptic

of m'y amd all kinds, Aitemtive and St»&

ud rnmù rdnrudu ud 41tagha

Bmmo Cazo»,&L'Un ig An ideal prophvlwUo la
thmaténed epidenifice of contagieui; or tnfecuom
djeet»&nder dites» It surp%@eeýQ all other prep&mdozit of liehn Ga Icind.

B"xo CswnAiýux, emplo int 111adETC. ext«nudly as a remedial lent Yiethe tm t et
o,ý zer and disinfecUntý it.

absolutety «6f&
for every desSlPti- cg

g 100juding Portland. Keene' bottie, dillited with water, vM MMOIL,
12 plab of mper auý«m for uxe

Smà for Soulwe ard PMWU«WM Wjý»RED AMD VAWED

BROMO CHEMICAL CW
New LeIxanS. N.Y.
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FLÀTuLENCE (C0niîVMed),ý Lini. camphor&.
Lini. saponis comp.

0L cajuputi ........ f ss.
Spt. lavandulac comp. f ss. 01. cajuputi ....... M f j,

Syr. ingïberis ...... f5i M. Sig.: Apply locally to the u!ý1I'

Mucil. acaciS ..... ad f & ij. broken skin.-Brande.

M. Sig. . Dessertspoonful as re. a Acid. sulphurosi ..... f iij.
quimdw--Hartshorne. GlycerinS.

Aquae ............ àA f3j.

01. terebinthinac..... f3j. M. Sig.: Apply local ly.-BartÀ4v.ý,-.
lûw.

Sig.: Three to five drops on sugar.
lodi ....... »'. ý ...... 1) j-Bartholow. Potass. iodid ........ gr. ' iv.
Aq. destillat. . ....... Tývj.
Adipis ........ j.

FROSTBITE (See also Chilblains).- M. Sig.: Apply once daily-.

Acid. carbolici ...... 3j. Hebra.

Tr. iodinii .......... f3ij. 01. caryophylli.
Acid. tannici ........ 5 j. 01. succini rectif..àà f3ss,

simplicis ...... 3 iv. 01. olivS ........... f3j
M. Sig.: Applytwoorthreetimes M. Sig.: Apply twice daily.

a day.-Morrow. Roche.

MONTREAL OPTICAL 000
IM5 Notre Dame Street, eo Yonge Street,

... Montreal à ormon

TE$IT CASES e INORK

L. PRACTICAL REFRACTION

TAUGHT

RECORD BOOKS

Cbab. Pt Lennex & Son Ra, IR e tl Çî. yZ14 sri
Il grilliant Sign Letter

1 ý1n Il ý1e pitAcriCAL SICN WRITE
WHITE ENAMEL LETTERS

Tolophone 1640Ibv bave ro"ved to FMUATU puitNls"n ON A" KINI» Or ai AU

Ajdp "AU JUGNÉ4 WIRIC gr-EMNS, Z=

CONFIBERATION LifE ultulgo N.B -As the Brilliant Lett= aM.
Tolielelllone ciajj;&daptedf;2iýPh iàn%'u8rý1

2330 draw the att"tion the
[hem'y il,

r"ptef =pkew
48 ADELAIDIE 81r, IE



«UMr ilfind itt t*eï

Th hiteomh Rouse aud eleantly fnsewt

A. H. Cheesbrojr

coWuiet o I ecric s

G. -R. ~ Lu.OR DOW NW

ORDE

to M"n
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FitosrrBiTE .(Continued).-" Pulv. carbo. lig.,

Cerati mqinS comp.. 3j. MiczE pais.

0 1, .......... f 3 ij. Lactis ............ àà q. s.
M. Ft. cataplasma. Sig.: App1y'ý'

M. Sig.: Apply locally.- Wither-
to correct fetor.

IGýkL,&CTORPiIRA.- Potass. brom. . . ..... 5ij+ 94-
Aq. destillat ........ f 3 ii

Atropina! sulphat .... gr. iv. Solve. Dein. adjice-
AquS rosS ......... f 3j. Bromi .......... g j (by weight),' -i

M. Sig. : Apply on lint around Aq. destillat.. .q. s. ad f 3 iv.

thL breast and remove when the M. Sig.: Apply to slough. (loi
throat becomeq dry.-Rapilialow. hospita4gaiigrene.)-St;,iitli.

Potass, iodidi ........ 3 iij.
Syr. sarsap. Comp .... f 3 iss. n Pulv. acid. salicylici.. 3 j.

'AquS ........ q. s. ad, f e iij. Sig.: Use as a dusting powder.

M. Sig.: ýfeaspoonful three or -destreyfetor and cliangemorbidactiom.),,",

four times a day.-Hirst -Barllwlow.

GANGRENE.- n Brominii ........... j.

Acid. carbol ........ I f3l). Sig.: Apply to sl.ough with gl

'Glycerine .......... f 3 viij. rod. (la hosPital -angrent.)----ýBar,

M. Sig.: Apply on lint.-Lister. tholow.

----------

q,

GUARANTEED
PURE AND TO
CONTAIN NOINJMOUS
CHEMICALS

:37 Gé.1d

Îneluding the Gold iiiedials': at World.'s Exhibitions at, Paris an
à1qcý' bcgrs the endorsements . 0 e nen smV'ý1

t f ini t, sci4ý
r. -Its p ti.

absolute uri

',4tL-
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Important Notice CIVE YOUR
to the Medical Profesiion

FUT
1 rHIC AICIM LIGHT hm been brought into use

with met satisfactory results for op-,w
examination of the thrSt etc. umd witb A
the lffukenzie concentrator. it far -P- "Y
thernght, ItisanlncandOOcentOuTÀghtugtng FUL

gm la guoh & w&y ag to, Ulve more than sûr times &0 BEAUTI
mooh light aq with ordinary burneM &nd le Sm-
pow ci à metal oxids u1mtle, MuPencled eýl"W tà* SHAPE.
ame Of là Bun"n humer, the heat of -b4ch in-
gt,,,Llrýbrip the mantiO tO & st&W Of iucb"e& We have @peut a lifetime la the Mot buabune,

08900. &Dd ma fit you with eh boot or ehos th" y« wM

Lem keat t"m ordà&ary a- esjoy w*&Ëng u long mé It lmt&

perfed oomb"ion--no Mo" imor #009. Try a cýr
perfedly acadv-,koftid-4*0.

CWO, a, resdlly be digU»gui"ed by 1t. It mu-

,Mg» Dot mffl than thr« eUble lut Of Vu Pw ror lAbdies, and omthmenà W~- on mùmmý bS
bour. Any ordinary g" Ave gLx di«bmt wid" and &U POPSIM 844M
ta dght oublo feet per hour. Helptul to the M- we &Iwo ma" 86 ', 4 ,

84rb4 &nd eadonied by PhYMOI&-
w in use in vanad,04 a"over 50.000AO ho« fOrOhildf*nlo MarMd 19

v«y rt»mobbie peoe&
soir insangesceRt u1m w1s

38 TORONTO ST., TORONTO &
1806. C. J. a. Stirling, M-baffl. S3 to Sg King Stmt East, Toronto.

Ye Olde English

REID BROA MANPG CO
OF TOROST0 (Limikd)

so2 & 106 ADELAIDE OTRERT WIE4T

BILLIARD TABLES AND
]BOWLING ALLEYS

»IR CATAIW»UZ

Ce
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e.LAIID, ENLARGED LYMPHATIC.- Acidi carbolici ...... gr- viij,
Aq. destillat ......... f âj.Syr. ferri iodid ...... f M. Sig.: Inject hve to ten tininitu

Sig..- Five to thirty drops, well into the enlarged gland.
diluted, after each meai.

Potass. iodid ... .... 3 i-iv.
e Oleathydrarg.(U.S.P.) Syr. aurant. cor ...... f 3 j.

Aq. cinnamomi, .... ad f 3 iij.Sig. t Rub over the enlarged glands
M. Sig.: Teaspoonful in wat"once daily.

three times aday.-Ringer.
Tr. iodi ............. f 1ý Ungt, plumbi iodidi..
Sig..- Paint over calargements Sig. - Apply local ly.-Bartholozir,

thoroughly and repeat as soon as the
dark color commences to disappear. GOITRE.-

Tr. iodinii comp ..... f3jCadmii iodid ........ gr. xx-xxx
Adipis ....... Sig. : Apply locally with brue

aiso five to fifteen minims in waterM. Sig.: Apply morning and three times a day internally.-Bar. ',ïevening. tholow.

Ichthyol ............ .3 iii. Picrotoxin .......... gr. Ï1,6.
Adip'ls .......... 3 Vij. Aq. ex. ergot ........ gr. iiss.

M. Sig. - Use as inunction morn- M. Ft. pil. Sigý . One pill thret î
ing and evening.-Agnew. times a day.- Watkins.

INDXLMLIC B-CE PATENTED MARCH 25, IM

TWIN, HALF-?AfmuTF, BARRY SCALE CLINICAL THERMOMET
simpl@ tu Underatand, and Xmw to X«d
jam-e the amount of hie patientff fever, expremel In degreu and

»Xim the pmtltloner at a q :irta lher*OL
a" et the, question briedy; 110%ç m=,îeg-mes of fever have 1 got Y And In plam or g&ý'ing 99,100, 102, eté_
hM M m4ntmed In 3gures, from no (a) i;ý,y%ýjt:ý.deKrees of fever. A trial of thi@ Instrument will provi

4è%PQrt&ý Twin lowbruinent. Standard &WU Prid2e, in rubber eau, twIn, plain, #t7b; twin Iem, 82.ow
Sole Agents,

S.. CHANDLER SOM, TORONTO, CAMaD&

CLINICAL
WALTERHOUSE -r>ijERmomETERS

t "be l1jý-ydjng le"ÉL60i in hard ruiZ; Ca", 750.eadL lu Gold Plated case, with chm
attâched, $1.00 e4eh.

HYPODERMIO SYRINQ'a0WARD ST.
wlth patent non-drylng plston (oil eeli te.
tween lesthem and pIunR«ý t bottl«'firOftene $378 TE)RONTE) hypn. tablets In roew mm, kid linéa.-t

Iblub obt% Ifo amme 't". needIes, $1.26 emb. AlumInum case,
syrlnz,, 2 meedlee, 4 yWo for tables, th <r neutýkid cade Nitb P-DûýiÈ & C02% aluin nulràýl kimp a fuu lino of Z-çà. t., aU- the principe foý quatations. M.

bm»m im Cana" and the unumd
ftýdbb. Parke-Davis, eto..ý 1 pay. parmeular ch.rniatto tho dispousilbg Of Phymoialli, PrSxip. E. 0. 'MITCHELL
= Ihvite their puronau& I"noe» streu,

Î..

k



1 cnwledged by travefllrs to be the betUet

CHIAGO; abortest and quikkst route oKN

CITY, ST. LOUIS, TEXAS. OLfl EXC

CALIFORNtA and ali South-western pints ...

IL TRAINS ARE $YJPERBLY equippd with'th fiet lepn

and chair cars in Amieca. The ondy direct line to Ho$ Sris
< Arkansas the Carlsbad of Amerkma. Theiç fiayincrn .

diseseshasbeen i«iown to the civlized world for ecainadpol

of il atinshave gone tIhither inI successfia1 scarch of alh

aDra-ra age tu or.

J. A. RICIIARDSONI
N.E Cr King and4 Yoge Sts., m m OONO

Wilsont
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Got+Rii (coglinued).- GONORRHRA.-,

Potass. brom ........ Hydrarg. chlor. corros. gr. iij.
7ý DW iii chart. No. xii. Sig. Pow- Sodii chlorodi ...... gr.ý vj.

Aquae .............. f J.
der, well diluted, three times a day.- M. Sig... Add one teaspoonfui

the mixture ta one pint of hot
and flush urethra thoýough1y onceý''

UngÈ hydrarg. iodid. twice a day. (Males.)
erubr ..............

Sig. c)f a Hydra chlor. corroS. gr. x
Rub in a piece the size, 9.

pea and expose ta heat.-Ringer. Sodii chloridi ....... gr. xxJC,.:'ý
AquS . . . . ...... . ... f 3 j.

3 j. M. Si Add two teaspoon
Adîpis ............. of the mixture ta two pints of

water and flush vagina thoroug
M. Sig..- Apply locally. three times a day. (Females.)

Tr. i0dinii .......... f3j Liq. plumbi subacetat
dil. ......... f3 i.Sig.: I nject an hypodermic syringe- Ex. opii aquos ...... gr. vi.

,Y' ful into the tumOr elVery week. After M. Sig.., Use as. an injeCtion
thrce weeks, inject every two weeks ta four times daily., Van Buren
until cured.-Duguel. Keyes.

7.

j>Pý SEVERIN LACHAPELLE, Editor-in-Chief of the joù
in two weil-written articles, recently published on the

of the,

à6vee a vay caWul anglysi's thereof, and Ic ttates the vaitious
ý r, us; ý amongot PSU4rhichthis water is "itively efficacio others Dyspe î 14ï5kheumatisra, liemorrhoides, liver, Kidney and S)rin diseasm

b Wàti2i'drank bgbftuallYi is the 11GHOM powerful agent. in 4esbýoyîý
,jems iof tumatwin, which undermine the Snstitution. In

St. 1.Sn Water is the bàà of tre&tnwnt
.U»w» of 1AIàs ........... ............ .......

Z ........ ..
...........

ce bc% .......

1 etë'by 
-hm the bumauwl uft 84mPle or W&W, toý=I& 1w1dMý1ce4lan in Xcodu*at ibdI = t- ccntffm tbi em" P'à

Hunt. ýF-Fý S., pubibd" hil the repon Of'dm Cabbkoce 5di*w 1
jje ''Cba*dlftt 09 CDIWMiia Cellege, NewVotl4, =de lu 1876.,,

EDWARD%- 1%-Dý,:

lïdw ià e
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Wllh ýP KIDUP M. D
ltx-vl4ý,,-Preddent Amer. Iffl. "ýR

Has given to the Medical Profession
the best book ever written for their
leisure hours . . . . . . .

of a
Country

TS 4oo pages will hold your attention
frorn beginning to end, and the stories ee>D octor.

you Will never tire of repeating.
The bool,,ý=Wgld4'âSOutktru
A ýovcre

Buy the ruw phylir. te the do e,,,

Ea1pe ont eftý 1 1 d h htly book% o! t tr chqq
Pd tirola Full fside-spiiiiingfuifrombeýzinn"5toen r*&/

s«. Postpald A. musin5 rending s the writ1ný,* of Mark Tva

For copies apply to IIEDICAL PUBLISMING CO-, MRONTO

HOSPITAL COLLECE OF MEDIGINE AND INFIRMARY
Me&oj j»partment of the Centnd 'Uni"r@itY of X:Ontucky.

'j'
SPRING AND SUMMIER SCHOOL

Sessions held at the "Inc time as those of the Dental
ry 2nd and continues sixDepartment. Cour" OPens :nua 4

months. FOR CATALOGUE ADDRFM, P- BICBJRD à
TAYLOIL, ]ILD, D6àg4 ILOUMVUJ'Zl Kr'

LOUISTIUX COLLECE OF DENTISTIM
omw bq-rtwýom of CentmI Ufl»rtity

of K*Muc4.

For full information and Cata-
loguç address-

lm in lin ME 1 P. RICIIARD TAYWRO MJL
DEAN.

East.chestout street,
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'CONORRHRA (ContÏnued).- 8 Zinci sulphatis,
»i Hydrarg Acid.tannici........aagr.xvý..-chlorr.corros., gr. q-ig'Zinc, Aq. rose ....... f 3 VI,

sulpho-carbolat., gr. ii-x.
Acid. boric...
Hydrogen peroxide.. f 3 j. M. Sig. : A tablespoonful injttlïïll.,,

ed two or three times a day.-R'Aq. destillat... -q. s. ad f 3 viij.
M., Sig.: Use as an injection from U Zinci chloridi ........ gr. i-qAq. destillat......'four to six times a day, irnrnediately f & VI

after urinating.- White. M. Sig.. Inject once or
Zinci sulpho-carbolat. gr. vj. daily.-Levis.
Morph. sulph.... __ gr.
Aq.destillat .......... f 3 ijj. n Zinci sulphatis. . . . j.

Aluminis.
M. Sig. Use as an injection, from M. Sig. : Dissolve a teaspomfour to six times a day, after urinat- in one pint of water and injeing. 'C'times a day. (Females.)-Hizzarx4
Salol,

n Creasot .............. ilOlcores cubebS,
Ex. hamamel. fl.,CopaibS .......... àà' 3 j. Ex. hydrast. canad ... àà TXV.'Alurninis. . ........... 3 iv. A q. rosS. f & iv.Pepsinaý sacch ........ 3ss.

01. gaultheriS. gtt- x. M. Sig.: This should be sli
M. Ft, capsul. No. xx. Sig. - Two diluted with warm water before

..evm threç hourýs.-MacConneU. (In chronic form.)-Breitna.

YHE FAM

PADRE
SOLD
EVERYWHER£--.mmmý

ýPÉ1ié,.Medgl8 in Competition with the Worid

717,

Hie" VARýS'I.YY
5 Cent Cisrar

u

%S, s'riXS

1 1...
?



DIVRIT OF TORDITI,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Harvard Physicians' and Surgeons' Chalrs,
Case, Dental Chair and Instrument Cabinets.

INSTRUMENT CABINET.
The Lmve aumber of Instruments required by
pbjjic" renders an Instrument Cabine a

wrae fer pardeulm and Illustrated Catalogne.

eNFEPPARD SIrREElri
TORONTO, ONT.

-100
lm Vkh râla am >a - t2oc - ý 1vU Ite oh ?las Olm Do« 45 00

WU fw2à a" 2ut4 àa= Un 4800
fmtlb, la MS to ÙM

00
CE ÙM V00414 utm le 00

. . . . . . . . . .

TRE HARVARD
SURCICAL CHAI&

We wish to bring before
your notice the well-known
NARVARO OURCICAL GRAIR.
They are manufactured in
Toronto at Anieficab prkes,
FREE FROM DUTY.

Thm an nearly 10,000 now in oft,
Addrffl au communicationg to

'rH£ HARVARD CO.,
10 8HEPPARD STREET,

lroRoNTO, ONT.
Rome 0mS:--canton, Ohio.
Forewn OMM

Braunton Vansiom No. 15 Roftb"

Sa-30 market summt xtumr». à2»ýIn ýbq up4tt pWtion wU heM rast fokhd b=L traita.
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NORRHRA pý zinersulphàt. g
Liq, 'gr AquS ........... . f 1 j.
'Zinci sulphat,.

pluinbi subacetat. M. Sig.: Injectth'reeti'me-s a
î dit ................ - A&wew.

M. Sig. : Sh ke and inject threc U Aristoi. . . . . .
tto four times daily.- Van Buren and Fluid cosmol i ne, . , f 2
Kd S. 

ij
M. Sig.:' Half a teas

Ex. hydrastis fl ...... gtt. xxx. be injected through a soft ru7b
theter passed into the tender s:Creolin ý ............. gtt. X.A' the urethra- (For gleet.)-que , . I ............ f & viij.

Sig.. Use undiluted, as urethral Acid. boracic, ,
injection,-Journ. ale Med. de Paris. Hydrarg. bichlor. . gr.

Zinci sulphat ........ gr.
CamphorS ........... gr. c. MorphiS sulph ...... 9
Ex. opii ............ gr. lxxv. Aq. destillat .... «. f iv.:

/Alcoholis.. f3j. NI. Sig.: Inject three times, à'
Ex. beàadonn& ..... gr. lxxv. -simes.

M. Et ft. cataplasma. Sig' : Apply. e Hydrarg. salicylat... gr.
ve joint froin ten to twelve hours. Aq. desiffiat ... t 3 iii.

(In ýgonorrhSa1 rheurnatiým,)-Med. M. Sig.: Use asý injcctýon
times a day.

plreign and Call up ýAS- J. O'HEAR
îtUfplay Cards

Whm Y(M want PAINTING, PAPER11 A.,qaunk,
SOIGMG, SIONS, ýr INTERIOR DEWle THE A SPECIALTY.

Latest and Best

Write for Prices 161 QUEEN ÊT.:

ý'fxEO. B. MEADOWS
&ad «"U&Cta= -We pu q«W att"cm te

M'Éinà Str"t W«t, Toronto, vbAthS bingo, Ifflmédé tb, « Om7ýS

THORNTON
Alelx. DowneRINTINS Y

CHARlrE#10'STENOURAPHI, 111p
1OX AP4LAIDE Sé.n EAST ftepor4w COL PX

Commi""r»r4)rew York
um« 02 Lvrm

SW

,'u
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"rl-ila N

Dal,,SVII le Livingsto New Yorlk

T HE attention of Physi.
cians is called to tbâ

Institution as one that C&M
exceptional advantages and
attractions. It is under the

pemnal cm of a reé&m >
itaff of regularly educâb"
and exWenSd phy*àoi,.',,
IlLssizted by tmil"%e atl".

fea Abývê

sea ievel, in & hilloide râ,
overlSking châm1ýn9 MPI*
kwd and 'ndjey vkm 01

Genesce region. Pur*

qwg »ter front rocky

heights, nearly identical in

adineral properties with

noted sixinP Of COn*ez&
n11,24 In Fmnew Clear, dry

1066 atmosphcre, frm &Om fOP
Delightful walks and driw*

ý0d.mgjarW 11,otrough, drainage ind sewerage sYsteml&
lâcpnt (brick and iron) fire-proof main building and twelve cottsges, $tea

*WW..and dosigned to Meet everY reqmrem«tof mv&âds S seeken of rest md

Mament gmmged for individu»J privacy. AU fSms
atuadve aparbnSts î

Flectricity, M&»age, SwedLih Movements
Wh, gud salf water baths, %

etc_, ý tifically admhùstcre&

SUPERIOR CUISINE UNDER SUPERVISION OF MRS.
EMMA UA OoKliNe SCHOOL

P. EMe OF CHAUTAUQ

proviàm for, quiet and test &lm for reemLùon, amusement and f>egýtdW

'vedom ftom the thXations of fuhionable fife, and from the «citements and

MS Ofpopular rmrts.
BejIsý Sgfety Mevator, Opm Fkas, librM, Day Papem and «M.
«=foz4 bealth and gooý,cbt«-

MW &R, betwem New York and Bu" WW"
', ý- Lack weg«n

yeltb«PamphW àAm

J. AWýuR JACKSON, Secretal,.:.
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GONORRHR 0 1. gaultheri-S,
chlor, corros. gr. ii.iv.. 01. olivae,

Zinci sulpho-carbolat. gr, ii.x. Lini. saponîs,
Acid. boric .......... 3 j. Tr. aconiti,
Hydrogen peroxide- f 3 j. Tr. opii .. ........ ââ f
Aqu ........ q. s. ad f 3 viij. M. Sig.: A pply freely and c

M. Sig.: Useasinjection. Wliite. withcottonbatting.-Satiertee.

e Zinci sulphatis- gr. yj. Magnesii sulph.. 3 ij.
1 Î. Tr. opii .............. f.3j. Potass. bicarb. .

Tr. catechu .......... f 3 ij. Tr. colchici sein
Aq. rosac. Infus. buchu ........ f

........ ad f3 ij» 3j.
Ft. haustus. . Sig. -. To bc 1M. Siy : Use as an injection

every four or'six hours, followeà:threetimesaday. (Inchromic
forrn') a large draught of water, not too

U

Chloroformi,GOUT,
SPt. amrnon. aromat.àâ f 3 ij.Colchicini ...... .... gr. j. Spt. Stheris comp.,Ex. colocynth. comp. 3ss. Tr. opii camph. à& f

QuiniS sulphat ...... 3 iij. Mucil. acaciz. f 3
M. Et ft. pil. No. lx. Sig.. One M. Sig. : Teaspoonful at

P Il every four hours.-Bartliokw. -Hartshorne.

81CI811 of the Lllug
OF 'ME CITY OF NEW YORK.

fOrguimd 17M)

Lffl, ILD., Wu. M.. Foix, M.D. DR. A. R. PYN
Auending phygicianÉ. 261 Gerrard St ruuo, Toronto, 0 a0.'W Xà" W. L&»ur M D P4red tO amlY= all specirnens or.

j Mey. 
pAiXT», 

iLi):,

bnt.= rD.,.ýi Milk and UrWa fur the profession and p1g
stant in= in the number oleationts WAter, MM4 Md Urine q»JitLt,"jy,the p),ht res yeam) bm juýt

1 In Pubahuing a aullable building for hos-
U" lu &dditiý,n te tý e station at 314 Eftmomo Milk, quantlitatively06L' The Hotipfial, fittuated at Second Avenuewad Sëveý teenth Street is now fully fquip "M Water and Urine, quantitativey, eachhaylng accomniodation lQr thirtv putjellt&outlilfflt la OUI ne formerIr, and*ddItienal insincUo. je now practiabie 11, the

SPeciàl attention given te the exami01 InAt-ructiOn 0 two wok- 1.1 given during ille Of 'Urine fer inslirance companies.OPen togrnduatcs and sttiiierit,ýl Circularetof Instruction, withof tn miné who , respect te,kettirre. bluientave -omrileiLýd Gue coui-de of ample& chould bc procurtd, wifi W fgAr" adni tted In the order la*j-kh thoir appiKUtl,,,, appLication.arc recel ve 1. or on9weial daies %viion p,»,ti,,bl,. r,,ýýn0d
MI doliv fin,enti tIC, Nnd n the ont- toor service

"d rnedýýqge,, arc furnWhed 'býnt9h".- A. R. PYN Ee M .during btt** *eeke'service,, and cor-tild am ifflued to th uqq-e-ay of tormto. Masber of MeMe wh-à ha e Po; torinedthe gel-VI(xe 8 tidatoribr. ý(depétrate apartment
fW d.ilt.) PAyslýeialu ond 8«rgwn# of 019ario; mIý.rt r Int Me Faculty of -the Wontan 8 Ardowdlmiortmation 2bronto, MÀ Leaurer on P"Zcuw.

tendent. try; Lkentjaie of îheuni Wy Of 9AWla Eau 8««tomh ét. sowx4l* ci Skae of Bew YérIt *" ÀPWwiy;ý ý , 'h"tnbe" upen tbePPMW ty Dmin" AmWyd (by am»-

5M

k,ý



BICYCLES

HysIop, Son

& McBurne
. . MANUFACTCRERS OF THE...

.a. Whitworth +Rudge
MplPORTERS

THE Royal Mai]
CEt.ERATED .. AND.. ..

Crescent icyces

18 FRONT STREET WEST
TORONTO



'Gout. Ex, aceç0khici tat,... gr. ijM
FÙIV. i0cac. cômP, . . g r. V.C',ýe.. Tr, oplchir4 sein. 7ýx1f'-'

Magnes. carb.... :gr. vj,. Et, ft pil. No, ii. SS i g.
Magneg. sulph........ 3ss. liight and morning -Si. Geoeg-ts'
Aq. menthae pip... f & j.

FIL haustus,- University Hospital.
Potass. carbonat.ý,

Vini Sem. colchici .... f3ss. Potass. nitrat ...... àà iiss.,
Potass. iodid ....... 3 jj. AquS... .......... f 3 Vii).
Liq. Potass > ......... f ij.
Tr, zingiberis ........ f iss. M. Sig.: Tablespoonful threeti

a day. (In gouty attacks.)
Sig.: Teaspoonful twice daily

Potass. iodid.. gr. V.in warm water.-.Hodgsoe
Rotass. bicarb ....... gr. x

Tr. iodinii. .......... qclx. Mist. amidoniaci. 3 j.
G1Yccrinaý .......... f ý ij.. M. Et ft. haustus. Sig. : T,6ý.:-

M. Sig.: Teaspoonful three times taken three times a day.-I othe
a day.- Granville.

Paraldehyde ........ & ss.
YeratxinS ........... E) j. Syr. simplicis ....... f 3 is&
Adipis ............. M. Sig.: A teaspoonftil te

M. Sig.: Apply to painful joint tablespoonful, well dilutéd, when
at. onset. (Not when skin is brok ri.) quired. (For gouty insomnia.)

Tumbull. son. Jl

TELEMOU 2275 Bilas OPEN DIT AND

b1w, h«"Wlté tý notAtY the M«n CQ
Profoulon that i haye.0pèned

PITTISIBURG, PPM., 1895-96-

X na"L »EPARTUUT V THE WUTEBN
A 010 pmaylv»u

Ibj, geegon bens on the third TUOMaY
eept4inber, 18M, an qoutknues dix InOnth8-in aMtiot telour didactie a" FildayVer three heure are datly, allotted te 0.80 12-30. and &H day ThuqamWjuýotjon. Attendancoupontotirrffl- rada:,lar tbbr»m et 1pcturee le requiBite fer gradliatien- 9.30 MI 9.80 P.M.
t4ü= "ed -ourge in prorided. Fur

Irpkn oet., IBM The SpriDg S'68"
lecturefq and GCMTLEMEN-E-rv b*y,

TU
Ua _b_, fllitht, OXCqg L"JýW H0Uý&.

14 $9asIon begInr the second U y in
ýbn 1011, and continues ton weeks. Single Bath, 01-M Day TIC"-SIX fer)*&laboratôtien are open during the Colleeate
Yfflr iustructtun ln chemjF;trý', MIC1,06ropy. Thort'ognfor 410.00. Evening Ticke4

aoSon&tr&Llof)e ln Moffical and Surgical 0, t1il .10), single cAths. 76C. - lù,
W .1097 and -1 ns ln >;Grný,a HIstology. ope- PL&90, or Séventeen for *ICLOO.ewa îwpoae-ý %ttàcà« te .. th. «.Pwi. ainikýai
44-llteg-'Do--edby Cù)Jege.ý-

MD- 
n

AND in YONCE
W. J. wi
ÉàtwS J" fi4um,: Mi*ý

th e

4.

1141
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.K IMMENSE SMFURNITURE
> 19 OUR NIEW

vS T"

HOME
'if yffl

OFFICE
line. Writ@=..

FAIR Pl"HOSPITAL
No. à WHEEL CHAIIL

lurniture Manufacturers and Upholsterers

many

Desirable

Improvementsle. NO. e

-4
-77777ý

'T', ýcwrite
=Vtumtt Ilghter tourch, new envelq»

hold« tnd paper guide,'

#su, poulption mWÉ m Appumt= AND 'IRANY
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GOUT (Conti»ed),- 1ý Glyceriti acidi-tannici.i. f&ý
titNi benzoat. ý ...... Sig. - Apply withsoft .. bru&

cinnamomi ...... f iiss. spongy: or bleeding gums.)
M. Sig. - Teaspoonful in a wine-

gla:ssful of water evm four to six
hours.-Jaýcoud.

HAMATEMESIS.-

Potau. brom ........ gr. xx. Ergotini ............. gr. xii.Tr. hyoscyami ...... - f,5 ss. 13j.Aq. destillat .........
Tr., lupuli ............ f3j. -
Aq. camphôr.-e ....... f M. Sig..- Five to ten mini.

hypodermically every thrce houmM. Etft.haustus. Sig.: Take at

Î. bedtirne. (For gouty insomnia.).-Fath- Al
Liq. ferri., subsulphat. f li&

Sig.: One or two drops in
GUMS.- water frequently.-Bartholýw.

Chloral hydrat., Plumbi acetat ........ 3ss.
Tr.cochleariS (Ph. P.) àà f 3 iss. Hydrarg. chlor. mit .... gr..-ýýConfection. rosS ...... q.M. Sig.: Apply to gurns with s

pledgets of Cotton, every day ' or two. M. Et ft. pil. No. X. Sig.

(For gingivitis of Pregnancy.)-- pifi every two to four hours. (F
Pinard.

J -rTLE ORERK,

IA neorporat
MIGHMN

-Phe lâ ýqnlppea, ma ene, of the mo#t fayàmbly lomted in the Vnited 8 tate4. li la
.sdaly me t ph"i"iano, Weil tmined and of lar9% ýýénen"ý A qUkt, h,,Meýlike plu,,,

aed S. am,*-! fawi-tion", gai, t&UeeleitriWon,
pertaLus Metional medicul treâtmen% own be

reWOuXUe #evm jýp, 0 ntionilen to the tzestinent of chroffle dWrdem of th. tmàe Kud
tutavomen, P-lý) for aizMIM4 ewa. wigh finýt hýVit.1 Wffit ffl "a appi

ftn tor-wl1à1:ý ee. ventikktton, 4Wlutey Delr 14 01 UBIW Hýpit.N1 odon. Deugh= Sa
M. Pl. etc. J. a KZLLO(iG, M.D, supt, Batue Creek,

bffl insulettmi en for M& few
=I'r, ta JZM MdjSj profemion %*Wez 9MMM b

Mnd Il'rie« ad*rëàg
XJýA1T]3 fSD 00.,
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McGI LL UNI VEIR.&S ITY. 11ONTREAL
Faculty of Medicine., Sixty-Third Session, 1895-9d.

p&TZMN, ILL, LIýD, ffl""L ROBERT (MeIL. ILD., LLD, Dom cg du F»@W.

BXEBITUS PBOFB»Oa@.
WIUUX WRIGIIT, bLD, LP.CLIL; DUNOIS C. NAcCAUUX, ILD.. àL]LGý&&

m»O&um4bLD MýD.,Profeulorc(HYO=- B"M"324 eA-- ILa. Plubý
4L P. am-ooib, izD., M.P.CL& (Eug.), Prof- 09 PharmàooMgy and Th*rq«tdo&

obomwyy. IL r. amàx, &jL, ILD.. PrulamSoit FmaloM Chugmy
0. RODDICK X D., Profemr 018 and RogitUu of the F"ÙW.

V-D Prof Of G n JAM BWA, IL D., profecoor et ouateai ftegoq.

of ArAt-Y. G. ADM4 Id.,L ]dLD. Can" Fmim« et P"WiqF
ILD., N.mo.ÉL (Ent.). Ilrote- of and DLroutor U thé âmeum. 14'

4ayb"mo ma OLology- Rtaimir, K IX, ProkSw 01 i«ya~ .
and ofinhel

jàwm et Profemr et Xedkdne T. jouatsoir As£owàv, ILD.. Amdut@M Pletý ci Ilb!10.
colou.

ILR.C.B., Professer ci meffi-, X.D. = Amb"hi1'àý and S.W
of ed

.hm« of non

J, 10. jt= , bLD,.)d.&C.P.I.,PrOlemvOtMkwifuY (izozal E. AtuTaose. XJK. ààdàtbm Pte

DW&M *9 bd&De- Clinimà Surgery.

j. W. Bmw ILD., Lacturer in Xéntal Di»@«& WyArr Jouuum Id D. làcome la naebeiol4u

W. L«Lurer In PhYMIOI(MWý

DICMONST19ATORS AND ASSISTANT DZMOXSTBJVrOa&

B.'L' ILD., Senk, Demonstrator ai TAn XàGKMMjý &,L, bLD6,
Aie Dumomgnàw of

Anàtc=Y. 'L IL
j. 0. "&wm ILD., Demonebutur cf A»AtOmY- JAW»

ObgMrimJ. L.., )L D. et W. JLL' ILD..D. Dt Histolou.D. GvxN, ]dLo-, D«wswtlator,
agmràrw X-Di'Dýem= of= Ji

IL etDenions W. acurs Ï.D AmwmtDmomwm- ci

j GàgDxm ILD Demonirtr&Lor Of OP lx oàm»014 iLD., àoâmm
ýphtWmV. suivi îLD., ýý t Demonitrator of okisy. oààu%:w ILA., 1LDý àodo" Desuccomme

B.U, X.Di. àmidbut Demon. ià 1, *'c- A
etr*t«,x !;Wàk a %" ý=

t Demonstrâtor et Pb.

Thé cloilegia, e OMM of the Fwulty ofMe&clne 91 àfflin Udftnby bWw ta 1âWý 0 lbubg-
mtinue entû the beginning of Julie, l"6- idM" bamom» la the

jbe PA"M ýwbjww are bw4ht, as tbr aà pfflue à. »Ub.* Mo" theicol «ork by cUnlwj instruction in the wéAs ci à
theutudmtWmm snhvjwgg" mdim M cg the-

atudent lu roq1merzibd4 gà ecoea"d re PLbble b>
tbu."Ia and ftnzicàl wald» jOr & period of sLx maoutbe; an

àt jeut lieu caces la àîedioiné and ten in BW90134
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as &,jd equipping the different dop"tmentig W Pffluw
P&oulty i'Oigko à Itýding.Rom fer Studeats in oow»oéwb wi* ýàe ubrwy. W" 0onwM 0VM ue

Vehmes.IgATI&ICIULATIOli.-The en*moe examimeun or tbe'àWkw swà* or the «emt prwinm la Cuà"
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syl rAI& -The Royal viototia, the G--i ampktàk and tbe ilontma xàý nmow

';ý adbkW im*wMcn. Ilu PhYddAMIMd &JqPGM Munected witb the» ai*
the University.
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ru (C*tMùed), e,: Acid gàlHc.
Acid; sulphuric. dil.,ic ...... gr. X.4 eý1 Tr. oýii deod ....... Aaf5j.,C 4ulphuric. dil .... 1ýx. Infus. digitalis...'...., f & 1Y. -JAquS ...............

M. Sig.: Tablespoonful eve7.
Ul M. Ft haustùs. Sig.: To beý re--P - di. ý. hours.-Draili.eate m four or six hours if neces-

Tr. hamamelis ......
Elix. simp.,

4, T hamarnelis ..... f 3 ss.
A quS ............. f

qýg. ý Two to four drops in water
'érým three or four hours.-Ringer. M. Sig. : Teaspoonful every two.

three hours,-Ringer.

Tr. ferri chlor ........... 11X.
TURIA.- Tr. digitali's

Ex. ergot. fl. f il Aq. menthac pip ....... f

20 gtt-'3j, èvery two hours. M. Sig.: Take une dose e ery,
hours.-Aitken.

p

FUR HG-ùR OR
ÉxArELLINU UsX

Selo 1.jBýaîÉ4

style 11, 141ekel.

TIE OMFRTOr

........ .....
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ELLIOTT

.. ,.ýaadscoming Champion, a youth hardly r8 years oldwo.
as .his first race on May 24th, '95, won the

TWO-MILE PROVINCIAL CHAMPIONS111P

GINDRON RACER
AND

BUCKEYE TIRE':.ý,
:ly 12, at the Exhibition Track, the Two-Mile Handicap,%W

won by CECIL ELuO-rr, on a Gendron Racer, w ith A »:

RzaD a close 2nd, on a 'Gendron Racer. There wer
S about 25 contestants in this race, but, of course, could o. 7

win. They did not ride a :id RM lBr sat BalOB 1

ju sfth-Kingston Road io mile Record lbwered by 34 sod
on a Gendron Racer, by R. E. McCAur.

i s, at Brampton, the Gendron Racer crossed the tape is

six TrIMES.

ityIsland Track, 1 mile à 40 Cls, was, won by J H. GRAZ1

onhis Gendron Rac'er, wit R. E. McCAL., on h'

Gendron Racer, a dlose and.
s .ght the Gendron ble ridE McCALL and

GRTcrossed the tape ret three tne; 2nd three tifnes ; 3rd tiS

ipn,5p ]r cent of all the princia ii.nts Every intending a
Shud get one. Ali our racing abeWràurninum finishec

Rernemnber us before securingaey for season 1896.
'Nwstyles wil a ready
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'Fr. digitalis .........

Plumbi acetat ...... 01. terebinth ......... 1,5gr. xx. 01. menth. pip ........ Itirrxi-
Pulv. digitalis. gr. Y-

Acid. sulph. arom ......PUIV. opii ............ gr. V.
M. Et div. in pil. No. xx. Sig Spt. vin. rect .......... 1 f3

One pill every four hours.-Barth-'« M. Sig.: Forty to sixty d
well mixed with sugar, to which
or more tablespoonfuls of water rn

Ex. ergot.-e fi ......... f3j be added, every two, threc , . ', '01. gaultherix, ....... gtt. iv. hours, according to the urgenc"r
-M. Sig.: Teaspoonful every hour hemorrhage.- Canada Med

at first ; then every four to six hours.
lodoform ............ ri - Vj,
Acid. tannici ......... gr.

Acid. gallici .......... f 3 ij. M. Et. ft. pil. No. vi. Sig. .
Acid. sulph. aromat ... f 3 j. every two or three hours tiii rà
Glycerine ............ f 3 j'- Chauvin.
Aq. destillat ci. s. ad f 3 vj.

M. Sig.: Teaspoonful at dose; Pulv. aluminis ........ 3j.
Sacch. alb... 35S.repeat frequent Pulv. ipecac. comp-

Infus. digitalis ........ f iv. M. Et div. in chart. No. vi.
Sig. : Tablespoonful every hour One powder every two hou

Until-the puise is reduced.-Brinton. Skoda.

THE

KING
'T HIS WHEEL ýasbecome popular by the satisfaction jý,,.

its 134dem . It bas been worthily named, as it is &UjtabIýý

Road use orTouring-

It's npý expensive, considering the QUALITY; but i ' f a rooD

wheel is de-ýred, see our DlUNZ," whicb is fülly guarý»Uted.' No

Our narne is on everý Bicycle we sel] it is not tjiere merely as a.
of form, but it acts as a GUARANTE&

Come to a re"ble house when in want.of reltffle
PrWes will convince you.

Rend for ca.te 1-
&"Uýnw #mffl .P.. DAVIESI

Yom stroqtj
Mme T'4ý.
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whopmMaX; ý»d mcoer,.J



(Soc ai ÀjOpéCiâý. jaborâbdi il.,
Sodiîýblborat ...... iv. Tr. cantharadis.... .àà 1AI Glycerime,

itminoniS f Zj.
01. vase] iiii. u fspt myrciS ......... f 3 ii.

xiii. m Sig. Hàïr'-tonic. For
M. Sig. . Hait-wash.-Patter. afteý févers. Use at night.-Bý. 1

Quiýàie.. Ï41phatis. gr. x.
rci«e ............ f 3 iij.p. my Tr. cantharidis ......... le j. k1ý11IGIyceinx f 3 j. Aceti destillat.......-,

,diiý éhIcMi.. 3 ij.
GâycerinSque ......... q.;sl ad f & V'iij.
Spt rosmarini... z f3îX Sig.: Use as hair-wash. àAq. rosoe .......... ad f

Barii hydrosulphat. gr. X. M. -Sig. -' Hair-tonic. Use W
'Amyli, and inorning.- Tilbury Fox.
Zinci oxidi ........ àà gr. V.
AquS ............... q.ýs. 1ý Liqý1 hydrogenif iperoxidi

fM. Sig. - Apply once daily with
camel's-hair pencil. (Tô remove Sig,: Hair bleach. A 1pp y,

supçrfluous hair.)--Dittetic Gaeette. sPonge or soft brush.- Wilson.

'n..Per"ýape zon WA t ùtou ? ýýkè to aàd:to ry xve

The fonowing New PublieMions ifève Sust bëè» rSdvedi,
surg«Y (New Mann% New IL' 1ýg=OmA g orobstotrim By GRà»m and JàRx4x. ý=p1xO1*m By IÀLLAN

&mýîjî survoui Dimai« 01 ohm(N.- Edýu.). Tbe EYe in Goubill Di»ueiL
Dig*as" or tte skia., à; MO&M =r.Xe Edited by ClilliqMI 1% 'Q andffl Dlàsant IBY Amerima àuthom RoteWs PG Te

p" spedai attenti Co mdem by IWI, and -n M metoù Publication,Amlërionn or Foreign. Cr

and Import«94 tonne vrot
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